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TOWN IS ALL 
TO WELCOME “ JOE

" T h e  F o M h a m  P la s h ”  in  A c t io n T
9 f

McQusk^, Otyinpic Hero, 
To Be Escorted From 
Hartford By Forty Inchid- 
ing Goremor Cros^ Pa
rade To Start At North

R O O m n  POWER 
DPBElDBtCOORT

Has Right To Rmnove Mayor 
Walker— Courts Carnot

End, Conntennardi At Hah Hearing. 
Pork Street— More Than 
200 To Attend Dinner At 
Masonic Temple.

J O BMCCLUSKEY

MeaohMter awalti the itroke of 
half paat dx, daylight saving time, 
this avwilBg to stut Its home-corn* 
ing greeting to Joseph Paul Modus* 
key, Fordham student who Is the 
town’s special Olympic hero. Bands 
will play, banners will wave and 
crowds will applaud the martial es
cort and Its notable guest of the oc
casion. At Center park no lees a 
personage than the governor of the 
state will pay tribute to the achieve
ments of the Manchester runner. 
Then there Is to be a reception, ̂ ulte 
Informal, at Masonic Temple and a 
dinner to the redoubtable boy, with 
Joe hlmsdf at the speakers table 
and orators capable of expressing 
the town’s admiration for grit and 
studna personified. For all this the 
weather man promises dry sidewalks 
and a smiUng sky.

Last night the general oommlttee 
and Its various subcommittees held 
their final meeting and the last fine 
polishing was given to the pltns for 
this evening’s events. It was disclos
ed that more than 200 tlokets for 
the Moduskey dinner at Masonic 
Twnple had'bm  
' ■/ IfbiAt'llh'ttoir

’ At idwot 0 otelock sKManoh^ter 
reception oommlttee will meet Joe

Albany, N. T., Aug. 80.—(AP) — 
Governor Roosevelt’s right to i-e- 
move M i^ r Walker of New York 
has been established by a court de
cision.

Supreme Court Justice Ellis J. 
Staley ruled last night that the 
governor had the authority to sit 
m Judgment of the mayor and that 
the courts could not Interfere In an 
executive act of the governor.

The courts could not act, he said, 
until after the governor had given 
his decision on the Walker ouster 
charges, and then only If three con
stitutional defenses of the mayor’s 
had been violated.

These safeguards, the court said, 
were:

That the mayor must have been 
given a “fair trial’’ by the governor. 
A flair trial, Justice Staley ex
plained, gave the mayor the right to 
cross examine the witnesses on 
whose testlmo^ the charges agalnit 
him were baaed.
‘ That the removal was “only for a 
cause relating to some act whiidi 
amounts to misconduct of violation 
of publlo trust or one that tnvdtvH 
moral turpitude.’’

That foe “act or neglect” Juctlfy  ̂
the removal must hi 

foe term whiieh

I .

Here’s an action photograph of Joe Mcduskey, foe best steeplechaser 
In the united States and the second best In the world, who brought fame 
and glory to himself and his native town In the recent Olymplos. ' This 
photo la a typical shot of the 3,i000 metff Ct̂ ple6hase.

OF ECUPSE
A ja s a a d a m ^ A j f iilsTf Q̂ vWTM

foe ofAcer
Walker’a attorney, Jokn J. Ourfoi, 

hailod folk three points raised'by foe 
come as a “great vlotoiy”, forUagor,. ■
^  touBWn* OB; _____^
qulrement, JusOea Staley’s mdslba 
said: tv

“The requirement for a fair trial, 
and the |irovtsl6as' df Sebtlon 84 of 
foe publlo officers law do not coun
tenance; In my Judgment, the vfoole- 
sale receipt and use of testimony 
taken by an investigating oommlt-

(Oontlnaod OB -Rags Three)

PROBING MURDER 
OF 20 YEARS AGO

New Britein Min TeRi Pdice 
llan K iM  ffii Brdtker 
DnringFi^L

</OM" H S C L < / S ^ s y

at the railroad station In Hartford 
and escort him to the Hotel Bond. 
There Governor Cross will Join the 
party and the group will drive to 
Manchester by way of the* New 
Buckland road. At Depot Square the 
parading units \ rill be In waiting, 
having formed on Woodbridge street 
and atfitSO the parade to the Center 
will begin. The detafis of the 
p a c e ’s composition are already 
familiar. There will be plenty of 
music—so much that proffers of ser
vices by the TalcottvlUe Drum 
Corps and by the Center Flute band 
had to he regretfully declined lest 
there be too much of it for the num
ber and size of the marching units.

The. line of march was cbsnged 
this morning and It has been definite
ly d^ded to proceed as far south 
on Main street as Park street, 
countermarching to Pearl street, at 
which point the parade will enter 
Center Park. In the Illness of Jack 
Jenney, Captain Russell B. Hatha
way will be. marshal of the parade 
and all marching units are requested 
to report to him at Woodbridge 
street not later than 6 o’clock.

At the Center Park the band 
stand will be decorated and a.loud 
speaker installed so that however 
big the crowd—and a very big one Is 
anticipated—everyone will be able 
to bear all that Is said.

Adfosss B f  Ctovwnor •
Hard foe m«^ address of welcome 

wfo devolve upon foe gpvumor, wfio 
wfo be latrdduoed by Chslrmsp 
T^mae Rogers of the Bearq of 
8eUc]tmen or by W. B. ' Rogers, 
clfotiim of foe reosptlba eommit- 
tsiî iklfoiBtmiui fpsaking fOr

M'-Govuritor CfoNM wlU 
1^ 11x10, wUl dtoo egtend 

forifiB - WMiEiDfiie to VtliCi gdflt of
tOMtifraei OB piMMrXhrM)' '

New Britafo, Aqg. 80.—(AP) — 
Accused of murdering a man in 
Bankertown, Indiana county. Pa., 33
gears ago, Mike Tkaoh, 8F, iB b̂eing 

eld here while the police toveefo 
gate the charge made by the bfotlier 
of the alleged vlotlm.

Peter Bujdoe of 102 Tremont 
street told the police that Tkach 
fatally atabbed bis brother, Andrew 
during a quarrel.

Bujdos entered police quiurtere 
early today and reported that a 
man who had killed his brother, had 
arrived In foie dty on" a ffdgjbt 
train and could be found -In. a hbuee 
on Wilcox atreet. A police equAd 
was eent to the address and took 
Tkach Into custody. He admitted, 
the police say, stabbing Andrew 
Bujdoe claiming that he acted in 
self defense as Bujdoe was about’ to 
bit'hlm with a.flatiron.

Since the alleged slaytog, Tkach 
said, be has Hved'ln Ardulia ind 
McKees’ Rocks, Pa., Hammond, ind., 
Cleveland, Albany, and. Boston. 
Mass.

Pridieikm Sim  *Pitd}

T^ ^H  PliaM k  EB«r- 
gency.

By AeBMlatod Press
The Bdar'-system’e. frse ehow Is 

about to b0|ftn and foe giant “Mid
way of the total solvin'’ that runp 
acroes New England is crowded 
with sdentlsta and laymen.

The 'soientlfib Instrumente of a 
number of expedHlbns'v^ In place 
and last mliiUte‘a4juBtmente had'al
ready been made. '

It was thei weatherman who pro
vided thei worry to foe astfonolners. 
He hid predicted ‘ “Wednesday, pisrt- 
ly cieudy' for Mains, Nsw Hanq>' 
shirs and'VerinchV- statM wpsre 
foe nufjority of iic|eatfoe oanips 
wets located.'' Far Maaiaohusqtfo, a 
eoiBer . flif whlch'̂ es In foe path of 
the total eenpi8e, ..the prefoction was 
“fair and warmw’’ for edlpse day.

80 P)Hiqi Beady
Thirty avlatbiB etood^by at points 

along the 100 mUe‘wide belt of the 
edlpse, rfody'̂ t̂d cariry sclentlste to 
heights above the’clouds If a haze 
o. rain should Interfere.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
have been expended over a period of 
weeks-to provide foe scientific Bet
ting for the ninety second ipectadle, 
and aet^oilners'were bn h i^  ftpm 
all part of‘the world to gather data 
andvniake photoR^aphlc^reebrda'of 
the e^pse.

Refiio'foroadoiBstB
Some of the expledltibhs/have ar̂  

ranged, for obeeriratibns from plahea 
and raAo . broadcasters will 'foeet 
the efiadow 'well info, Canada and 
describe Its passage: iiecohd by sec
ond.-’

And while setentiets and mefo lay 
obser^jrs dOscuiwed t)m Impending 
event eagerly oh every street'corner

(Oontlimed sin Pa^ Three)'

S,000
Shown a t  ExhiUtion

Chicago, Aug. 80 —(AP) — FiysA 
thoueand different Unde of fii^tr— 
green ones, red ones, white eoes, 
and one that would i^ve a severe 
Bunbuni in 10 mlnutee^went on'die- 
{day today at the Chicago Lightinig 
Institute.

There is a/-lighting effect to 
change the tint of living room walls, 
and make them matob the hostess’ 
gown. There’s an ioe box in wbldi 
a fight tunie on niton.foe dpor ^  
o p s ^  thus fiefotafo^ nrtdnlgkt 
lunches. And tberd’s a fight to 
burglars out.

ike^
SpoBsorsd by 18 fighttag and dee- 

trical compand, the IhsGtete Is la- 
tended to “eduoate foe publlo into 
adag fight int^gstC ^" - Yeafoefo 
demoaetrate to- seeias of dassee 
dally foe proper ikiys, o f , lighting 
foefoifos, offices, hones, aad sebow 
rooms. !

So marked have . been the ad- 
vaniBes fo lighting dfeeti, offieiale 
of tlm Institute demonstrated today, 
that 'any kind of fight—the flaihei 
In a firmlaee; the rays of the sun, 
or ths flash, of lightning—can bs 
reprOduesd almost pOifsetly.

For tho store'ownor, there's a 
spebtol devtoe .that prevents foe 
proactive euffotaer from seslag 
hit to Tliefo-
fort,;lto at ̂  nierchandlirro
dfowy toetoad. of 'at Ifoaself.

juTfor .foa “dsetrie oys,” q dovlpo 
aliieh fogisterf evory obitads that 
passos across a ‘my of fight,, titofo 
ars a'seort,of uss« dofiMnirM^;
Is made to open a grootiy
for a 'pfoifoSiBtifo “  
ths 11̂  to n

turii toi 
a povaon 

whin a 
ibM.'

T H I S  T A K E S  P R I Z E , 
O R , O R , S Q M E f m i ^

Woasffo'
i .

t ,; Auĝ  80;— 
(APj-r-lfoe fti^t-dsdira 
dtook hands irufoiUy. , “Aad 
that,” they Jalio; ” folM  what
ever foeJprlse.may bs.’* Aad 
this is hOw it  nJlbsiaB.

The fnfit dialsrs- irsra. qn* 
gaged in a.priet.walr on plums. 
9qth\ startid s d i^  sixr 
baskets, at 17 osnts. Onsout 
pries and foe other undercut 
him. This kept up,.till ohe man 
was selUag foam at nlnv cents. 
He.had ban bafost lsft,,whsn hs 
tabklsd' foe feminine bargi^- 

, httotw. ^  '
“The baeket alone,’’ he said,

. ’Is woifo six oenti.”
“Really,’’ she add. “m  take
fike walked over to her auto- 

,nobile,fdum ^foe- phuhs on 
a ^ ' about foe back seat “You 
add'ti^e was 'iwifo six eshtp,’* 
she' idd. handing .. over foe 
êmpty bapket “Give me foe 

money, and'take'foe basket” 
And'with slx -quierts of plums 

for fores cento, ehe drove away, 
leavlnf turn fobbergastod fruit 
sellere to talk: It' over.

LARGEHm

Hov Niaes Can Be Pheed 
0 ^  Ihdimes .Censd- 

. bites PreNem —  Bowen 
Files For RepmiBtatire.

• A deluge of eandldatee for nomi
nations In the Republican Primary 
here on Tuesday, Ssptsimber 18, 
gives voters, in. that party one of 
foe moat c^pUcated Ustci to select 
their eholon from since the presiut 
Primary system has been In vogue 
here. The problem that now con
fronts thetparty la locating all the 
candidates on ths voting machines. 
A representative of foe Triumph 
Voting Machine Company to due 
here today or tomorrow to see what 
arrangements pan be made for haai- 
dllng the excessive number of oafo 
didatea.

Some May Withdraw.
In case no arrangemienta can b# 

made an attenq>t will be made to 
have some of foe candidates gener
ally acknowledged as being weak to 
withdraw. U  that le not auPPeSefUl 
It is poMlble that foe Australian 
ballot win be resorted to. This may 
neceiatato hiring ths State Armory

L ,

Storm Misses 
On Its W ay G ulf

ae a polling , place.
Many O 

- The time Unut f<
Oontoeto
for fifing proposals 

foded at one o’clock this mpmlng 
and ssvsral contests ars'now before 
foe voters to the RepuhUcan Prima- 
t y . There are 11 oandldatos for.oon- 
itable and eight oan be nominated. 
Ifoere are 15 eandldatee for Sdeot- 
men and seven oan be nominated, 
^niere are nine candidates for the 
%fo>ard of Education and six can bS 
«amed. Ihere are five eandldatee 
‘for Representative aad only tvm

(OentUli^ On Page-Tip.)
' ■Ml.’ -"-'*

crquart 
out the

Noteiiidiwi For U. S. 
Smtork^Gatfonua; Hoc*

’ -'tic:
San, F r^ lfcpi ,jA«g- 8D.-r(AP)— 

iThe-p^Ucal^fortunM Ct.
MeAfoo,: f f o ^  of foe Denaoeratlc 
Rooto^ foil west-
e fo 'fi^ t  a ^  of S ^ to r  Samuel
;Sbortirl^,: Repubfioan A d friend of 
the. admfifistratlbn'-’ were at staks 
aloqg with naay others ' to Csli- 
fomto’s stats. primary eieotton to
day. Throughout the - canepaign both 
MOAdilo: and Shortrldfe were to the 
sector where fob firing was foe hot
test—the--oonteet t o  the 'United 
States Senatorial nototoations.

Echoes of the rivalrjr-to the Demo- 
oratio'National eonveation sounded 
withto the Deauesatto ranks, with 
MoAdoo and Juetus 8. wardill, both 
oai^datee t o  the Dsiaoefotfo Sena* 
torul nomtoation, heading the fae- 
ttonf.’ ■ .

 ̂A last minute report quoting Al- 
to d  E. Smtfo as hatog sii|iBstst 
that tom ohntobto 'sitoPMto the

i)

TiUMAiUBT. BAlM tdS

W t’miMwimhtm

♦2,847,1 
390.28; 
Bustoms 
gfist were

ipto.foi! s r r ’-
1,650,07. 

,yit of Au-

GROWSDANG
Sheriffs Gadmr Forces Te

. j

Preteil Picketing k  
Westen States.

By Aseoofotod Preeai '
Sheriffs were augmenttog forir 

foroea and county attornsya -spere 
prepuing for Grand Jury lnveet|ga-, 
tione-^esighed to end picketing-^- 
the fanners’ hoUdisy' movement, 
while slmultaaeouely foe farmefo 
were endeavoring to extend foe|r 
fines.

At Des Molnss, la., ppunty. Attor
ney Carl Mlssfidlne and iOwfoX 
Chartea F. Keeling promised an 
early end to ticketing, foUpwtog foe 
arrest of IS men. Sheriff P. A. 
Lainaon of Pottawattamie county 
said he would present evidence to
day against men who' were arrested 
recently after disturbances near 
Council Btuffs.

State Sheriff Michael Bndfoe of 
Nebraska dexiaanded that Ibwane 
who enfor Nforaaka fo urge t o -  
ther partlclpatibn In the holiday 
should be.arreetod on chargee of In- 
citlng.fotiot.

In Otiier Statoe
Goyeritors of. Sbufo*̂  Dakota, 

Nebraska, and Iowa, received a 
statement from foe Stouk City, la.. 
Chamber' of Commefoa toying the 
sitimtlon there was beyond the con* 
trol of local authorities and:recom
mending hblp by ft to

Today foe nmvement.wile epfead- 
ing into eoufoeastofo Iowa.
. Eleven Woodbury eounfo. tpedal 
deputies were huri in a flifot with 
several himdred holiday . iyto] 
tblzers near Cufolng, la. 
mimt follokred tha.eseofttng.of 
truder of: hogg torn Ubvine to 
Ida county fiiu. The

foe
taken to a Sioux City hoe^fol whofo 
most of t o  t o n  ware trtoiod and 
then dlaehanpd.

Te Condael Truoha
Sheriff 'Bktongsald : bd would 

deputike lOO .meti if need ho to oukb 
picketing activities. He, prentod 
safe conduct tod » to g2 trucks of a 
co-opMafoia aeeocmOon;

Xrawfoig was. tototod to , start 
todnr 'near. Siouk B. D., aad 
C-ljotwii

nirno penona'were hurt in Web- 
' ah a rdsult of pfok-

mente 
dele 
of
Labqf,.ead

Govefom
mots

tosived
Cmen, preei
Fiden&n

move- 
_  offl- 
’eddent 

o f

to.

Olabn’ of I t o

S S ^ > £

taa.'g

Miami, Fla., Aug. 80.—(AP)—̂  
The tropload disturbance that biew 
In from the Atlantic last nfoht, 
bringing heavy rain and brisk winds 
to the lowtot east coast, swspt 
wsstward today acrosa toanelj In- 
haUtod swamps of ths Bvsr^ades 
toward tha.Oulf of Mexico.

Richard W. Gray, govenunent 
meteorologist here, said foe storm 
was central this morning between 
Fort Myers and Key West and 
would pais Into the Gulf If it con
tinued its present course.

The etorm . caused only slight 
properfo damage on foe eastern 
Shore of foe peninsula.

Fort Myers reported a 34 to 80 
mile east wind' and Key West a 
louthwset.wind .of 83 miles an hour. 
Heavy rains sire falfiags 

Grsy' said ths disturbance appar
ently -was travtos dowly, account
ing for a slow upward swing of the 
barometric pressure here. After 
dropping to 20.60 lu t night, the 
glass rose at Miami to 29.75 today. 
The normal reading Is about SO 
inohes.

ARE NOW BOOMING
Silk, Rayn, Colton and 

Woohn MiDi h  Now Eng- 
had Report a Rnsk of

New York, Aug. 80.—(AP)-J 
Ito*  toYurthee Increase ,fo em- 

tou  by' thf ^PttoBotal 
.vlf

ptNT oeat - alevl* foefo 
lows.. . ' ■

IBUk, rumn,' cotton and wedek 
8dHa la Itor England aad ethsr sec-, 
tions report a rufo of ordera, :

A Imgs aumber of oaipfoyM have 
beea recalled and la ‘ severd In- 
8t|ato operating ediedu)it have 
been stopped up'to a SMuto btoie, 
Oas largevNew York (Me £<• aa-

last wMvOffldale <a'.folk.
Slid between toa ead.'flftMa'fili 
yards of foodto wtra mevsd. 

it o m fo fo fo
Silk has ih m  .foer greateH  ̂

torn. It bha apprsdafod la, % ,
mors than 90 parcent to.  ̂fores; 
numths. Raw-cotton is u]̂  mors.thaa 
80 t o ' efot abpvs ths yeer’s low. 
WoOl afid riyoB are ruaatog e)Me 
togefoeMa foe upward rase.

Aa tmusual pldiup to foe amu¥' 
totu fo ’o f'T O . (wttoa efof’  

foe ataple UaeA has beea ao- 
t i^ . A BumlSir of foptorito have 
reported bustoase “rushtok-**

One of the most aoticeable re
coveries her beea-to.raw Wod, Aft
er a datoe over a. tovea-ysar peri
od, foe market begim' to adVaaoe: re* 
oently ahd U now inore foieni 20 per 
cent above fo f tow, . . ',

1 ^ . fabrio' stocks ̂ ars.sdd. to be 
unusually tow and- u .tombar ...of 
rniiiti have rep<nted they i n  told up 
on velvets sad ofoikly' otopea to. 
October.!.

' B p p m  '.PPQB '''BqK ' ; '' ' -
Hartford, Auig ,80;---̂ (AJP)-— 

aid D;. Griffto, 27, of Hd|qdd 
Sprinsfidd, Mass.r'wsi ' 
a patrolman and a fireman 
forenoon: after, tie hto 'mide aa,ua- 
■uceeaeful attempt to rob a'poor hex 
at St Peterie ctiurd^ oh 
street Oylffto, wfio to held'to., a 
d iim  of atoemptod 
obaerved by sexton, 'It to 
leged. Oriflltt imn tot bf .'foe.'ektirto 
with' foe aextto la pursUit

SEN. DAWS PLEADS 
IN FEDERAL COURT

Aniwert Wilk "Nat GnSty”  
To Ckargtt af Canspiracy 

t o r ik f  a Lattery;

Wanas Sbuiei

CkargiiiE Cakket Meti-

CaOa Fw a iSattel Goi-

V/*!

fitogtor Jiatot J, Davit 
pliadtot'kot guUty to- 

day to tpro todietmeBts dunging 
tilm wlfo diatil'̂ tloB and sale of 
lottery tieketo aad with ooneplraoy; 
Bdf w u set at>!,0(M.'

A plea oA ap.t guilty waa ate ea-; 
tertd. by TOtodore G. M ite,' oo-dar 
fea tet wifo Davie ia-̂ tiM two'ia-;; 
dlotmeats.,

.Miller to'aipublldty-Burn aad eâ  
exetotive of foe Loyal Order of 
MoOesf of wliloh thvla to the Na- 
tietod tiaad. '

iadlctmeato refer to alleged 
said by Federd tnvutiga- 

to have been conducted by foe‘ 
Eillteinal organisation in ooaneotleB 
wlfo'lto bensvdent undertakings for 
dtoitiled membsrs of the orgulia- 
tiflia- tod dependents of members.’

Gfoler's bto was it e  sst at |1,- 
0 0 ^

. Olliers ladlotod
- Stoator tiavts was indicted by the 
Federal Grand Jury on Aug. 18 with 
six other men aqd the Western 
Union Tele|;raph Gonmany All but 
Davto and Mliler pleaded not guilty 
l^ylouely.

\^e cases set forth In todasp’e In- 
dtotmentt were put down on foe 
trial calendar , for Sept 19. 0harlee 
Hi futtle, former United States at- 
toritoy who appeared with Ciharlee'J. 
Mmgiotti of Fittiburfti for - Senae 
tier JDavls, told the court that ‘la  
rijto .‘of!, certain dreumstances’  ̂ ha 

it'cafi upon foe prosecutor .witti
est for an eton earlier trUdt’̂  

afi foe deltodtokto h^ 
Da'vto and Mfoer'. had eatarad; 
dr not guilty eazltar to aiost c 
Indictments, two were reajD» 
d today to answer , the indtot- 
•wilcb named them'with'Davto 

aadAGner. • -
V,iS^'were BernardCL'MeOulre oT 

York and Aurova, P n  ihd Ray  ̂
ia^^Walsb. They pteaed to^ guto- 

igidn and " bafl jiiptod' - to thett
 ̂(Oeotimied on Pege Tw*)

Here Are P^i^ent

By
New Englanders will first sss tha 

total scU0iis- at. Dsiby, Venaoat at 
8:27 p. BL (E. g. T.)

Ssvsn miautos wffl elqto* tem  
ths Mte teaeltofotomiM ’ total at 
fos Cteadtoa bmrisr 
til it to 
tost NSW 
vtowit.
bsit!,._ 
cf*totofit

A s  'btottod out for too.

:9i'
WM .o n '

■ MMii
. M l 

W M * .  
f m e t  totattfly;

' L-!.

te to d i sad .about amsto ssoohds la 
lr4to;''BBfUBd. Frtoi begtamfng'to 

foe eclipse will last ibout two
of ths aim'ef totality 

will bs a torte 
part of th e ^ to d  -wSSk to 
\ths SUB wtoi bs tyNtotô  to 
rt thin eoottgh fo ~ 

;tolsr of dsyUftit aad 
t epetosss to tha 0lr. ftoia 
. to fos (toast tbs sefipss to 

to bo tooted at "
te.ooreaa oao 

f̂oo area where the oetote ;
% r t o f '

ktl!<i

BerUn,. Aug. 80.—(AP)—The Im* 
peaohment of President Voa Hlndan- 
burg and the Cabinet wf Chaaetitor 
Von Papen on ohargea that they 
had vlolatod foe Obuetitutloa vwa 
demanded today by CSUrn Betkia» 
75-year-old “Oraadmother of the’ 
German revolattoo’’ aad a Oommû  
nlst leader, when la foe eipaal^ ()C 
senior member Ste bpsned foe firift 
session of foe new Retxdistag.. v 

Three tioUtra'before foe aesetto 
aaeemlfled foe President aaaeuaced 
be wisa In complete aoeopd. with, the 
program preeented to him hy the 
chancellor, and he; was ready to preiN 
vide emergency decree to put it m 
operation. . /> .

The government went before : tha 
new Relehitag with defiance for-the 
opposltioB, foe bulk of which to leg 
by Adblf Hitler.

“The Immediate duty of foe Hilo 
stag to to overthrow foe 
an<r Impeach foe Reich’s p

of folk
Constitution,’’ Frau BstUn said la 
her opening addreai. a

“PoUtleal power for foe mnmeat 
has -been lelsed by a prestdeattok 
Cabinet formed by t e  ellmfnatim 
of foe Relohstam” she oontiauedi. :: 

“This Cablte -la t e  haad^<tm 
of trust axto o f . moaepoly 
snd of t e  u  tondowBun. t e  : 
tegiflnessaito mlUta:̂  
-^’X^to'^ltikal!-]

'tor tttiii' teeiRuafli____
s M v b W e ^

llroblems.
iSBt-toi.tei^

otlag te 'devilte  bto'L 
A aoa-ioonfldenetfmfllBoo to thi'get" 
emmaati by t e  iftoebsts|: qaa' 
be t e  elnal fbr * mot 

imtslde

“To take linMiaohmeBt -i 
preme Oburt, tipwever, to 
motlBg te 'devilte  bto'tnu

-qatsidkPM>ltomeBt’’ ' If
'■ itaiiMto^''|tovbiattoa.' .

A pnlftariaa revtobtioa, foe agefi 
Oommiualto eild, to t e  beet a teik  
for oveRstoilng foe economic ertolî  
She urged etrikei and uprisiaga- d| 
various eouatries to show tovohi*' 
tionary leaders to Qsxtoeay thiq, 
they were not alone., . '

“The demaad of foe.'tiour toa unite. 
ed front of .all worketo..to titeii 
back Fascism and retain to foe wortf. 
slaves foe poww of foelr 
tions,” she continued, red 
foe domestic ritetiMi.

’’All differeabss of hbfitiq 
union,: rellgloos qad; 
tufa muiq̂  be put toto toe 
ground.” .V .

“I ia fu lfil
ment of my d ^  ae atidto p̂Fjtolf 
dent I hope to tom to see -te  happy 
(te  when as siaate topsldant I 
open toe Ijhst workers’ ano: 
ants’ Oonvreis ‘of Soviet Germaay.” : 

Frau ZetUn’a addrcm was dsttvtor 
eg  very slowly and with greaf efr 
fort. Frequeatiy slw wiped psnmtoe)̂  
tion from her MbWr She bad Irtt a

• 3

elck bed to
'PNMit a tte

la order to bp

Even when 
prestortit was 
Houfia remained 
iBlmest IncredRfim 
pretoet.'

MeaawhUe, outside t e  
buB^sbamabtook «way>ctoi 
or ^ erto Mate wen 'yefito# 
ohorust “OMmaag; Awaksal” 

After Fsm gedtek 
ReUtete pratoMeg trite, 

bodton eg
Der Reputote ^  . 

took etoradglcj 
at̂ urtoiqî pototo
W W n T9lgW99Q 0̂
meals sad driven 
Potsdamepptots.'' 
wenao oasualtieŝ .

Medawhilgte ~ 
wifo Its buatosis.

Ths Nate
wotislm Gosrtog tor 
Commuatote 
Irt aad tea 
seatsg'Paitg' 
t e  bfftoS’ ti

4 t , m -
i :W
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irttifiM MsnlMtl̂ Mi

^ ( K m m m
, ,  T o n m  P U Z Z L E
»t.' (Ooatlii iilifim i gig* <Hm<>
uu) H  nuMd. ThcM an  Mvan eaa* 
didatM for jufttoa of tlM poaoo and 
only i(x can ba named.

DMMevago Ooiilaat 
. In. the Democratic Primary there 

two ebnteata. Raymond Mahe* 
oppoaed Sdward F. ICoriarty 

«for Regiatrar of Vetera ind there 
are four e<qaetable eandldataa with 
t̂he poesibUlty of naming but three. 
These four are W. It. Chunpbell, 
James Duffy, Harold Kc«ting and 
Aleyalua Muiphy.

Bowara FUea
AS was anpecUd by RepubUcan 

laadars gherwood O. Bcmtn filed a 
proposal fob the nomination as Rep- 
Tssentatlve In addition to his pro-

Seal for nomination as Selectman.
addition however the Democratlo 

town eommittac filed Bowers' nama 
In their Primary for both Repfe- 
^U U ve and Selectman. Alttough 
the mmbers are non-committal on 
Ihie action it !■ believed this was 
ihna in order to assure Bowers two 
attempts to secure the position of 
Representative.

The Candidatee
The five candidates for the Re

SiibUoan nomination as Representa' 
ve are Bowers. Miss Marjory 

Cheney, Thomas J, Rogers,. Samuel 
Steveuon and William J. Thornton. 
Stephenson is a newcomer in ^is 
field and was formerly a winding 
room foreman for Cheney Broil
ers. • Rogers and Thornton are the 
eandldatee of both the Republican

(

Quality Groceries 
For Less

44c^Grsanlalid S u ^ » 
iO lb. cloth sack ..  
!!9liiiPttiBTiLbl« 
Syrapi 12 os. bottla
jCsmatioii AUlk, 
|msll cu if, 3 for .. 
Gold Medal Flour, 
IS lb. big 
'^stive Potatoes, 
is  lb. peek

t e e - » e e e « e e

• e • « •

^deling Onions, 
lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . .

•Columbia River Salmon, 
^•2s flat, 

cans
Philip Tomato Juice,

Jt cans for ...............
Scotch Malt Syrup, 
double strength, can 
Good liUdc Jar 
Rubbers, 4 doien for 
GhaBenge Jar Rub
bers, 6 dozen fo r -----
Parowax,

lb. pkf..............
Glass Tops for Easy 
Seal Jars, dozen —

M A H I E U ’ S
G R O C E R Y

188 Spruce St.

MMpci

A BSiigliti MW alrplS 
both paraas-fenewt

pgepoaais for
RBKWUOAN 

Aeeeeeor
Thomas J. Lewie.

Colleotor 
George H. Howe.

Beglatvar 
Robert N. Veitch.

Oonetahlo
Garence H. Anderson.
John E. Anderson.
Cbarlss Crockstt.
James W. Folay,
Herbert Kerr.
John H. o. Longdyke. 
aarenee K. PeUrami.
Gerald R. Rlsley.
Raymond B. Rohinaon. 
WlUlam J, ihlelds. '
Chatlaa A. Sweet

Seieetaiea 
Wm. A. AUen,
S. G. Bowers.
David Chambers.
Aaron Cook.
W. G. CHannsy.
J. L. Jsnnsy.
Henning A. Johnses.
Walter T. Mahoney.
Clarenoe R, Martin.
Joarah G, Pero.
W. W. Robertson.
Clifford C. Squires.
Wells A. Btrtcklaad.
Joseph Trotter.
Frank V. Wimarns.

Board of Education 
Howell Cheney, 1 year.
John H. Hyde, 1 ySar. 
Gustave Sehrelber, 1 year. 
Louie L. Grant, 2 years. 
Thomas Rogers, 2 years.
R. LaMotts Russell, 2 years.. 
Harold C. Alvord, 8 ysars. 
LlUian S, Bowers, 8 ysars. 
Raymond W. Goslee, 8 years. 

Andlt<»
Isaac Cole.

Judge of Probate
Wm, B. Hyw.

BeprOeeatotIve
Sherwood Bowers.
Marjory Cheney.
Thomas J. Rogers.
Samuel Stevenson.
Wm. J. Thornton.

Jnstioss of Fsaee 
Thomas A. Birennaa.
Jacob Greenberg.
Hugh C. McCauU.
Morria Pasternack.
Harold Symington.
Stuart J. Wadey.
John Jensen.

-J'

DEMOOBATIO 
Assessor

WiUlsm Keating.
. CoUeotor 

George H. Howe.
Registrar

Raymond Mahoney.
Edward Morlarty.

Oonstsblse 
W. R. Campbell.
James Duffy.
Harold Keating.
Alosrisius Murphy.

Selectmen 
Charles Skrabacs.
Harold Garrlty.
Andrew Healey.
TbjSmas Ei Brosaan  ̂ )

^  John O . - M a h o n e y ^ ; 
^Sherwood Bowers. v

Beard iot-EdHoalioB 
Edward J. Mur|^,.8 years. 
Sarah H. Healey, 3 years. 
Wm. B. Buckle, 1 y w .

•se$

jWa  Uaisrtak,
df gyatsle

W. B.
She
Harold Giarrlty.

- jndttoe of fm et 
John tdmartok,
Andrew Xealay*
Edward J. Mmfigy.
Jos. B. Doyle. ,
Jamee F. m m * - 
Harold Garrlty.

. John ^  Hug bee.
Bfay Bo tavaUdatod 

It developed today that there was 
a possibiilty that the Bowere nom
ination pemoB for repranentative 
within iht Republican party might 
be invalidated if the party autbrnd- 
ties saw fit to act It wpaars that 
on# e< the eigBers of ^  petition 
was Joss|di RdJason; north and Shoe 
repairer. RoEUba’i  name had aV 
res(ty appearad as a sUner'of nom- 
Inatfott pitysrn for toe Socialist 
ticket. A recant ruling of the at- 
tomeywgeneral la that when a voter 
■igna a petltloa ft" a iuurty other 
than the one in which he is regi^ 
tered he ceases to bt a  bona -fide 
member of the party of hie registrar 
Uoa. Tha impression under that 

is that RoUason'a signature 
on Boweri' RepubUcan primary 
petition is of no efifect and thai 
sinea including RoUason'a there 
were only the minimum number of 
signers, the petitioa itself becomes 
invaUd.

A certain prescribed procedure 
would have to be foUowed in order 
to demonstrate the facts in toe ease 
and whether anjrtblng wlU be done 
about it is not yet known. The ds- 
etaion would be up, to the RepubUcan 
registrar Robert N. Veitch.

Bfachtass ReiM
A represmtatlve of the voting 

machine company reached town late 
this afternoon and, he confirmed 
Machinist Charles Jacobson's asser
tion that thsae present maeblnee 
oould not hs-used in a P ^ a ry  with 
ever '46 names entemd. He said that 
machines oould be leased to the town 
at 8125 each and the rental price 
would be deducted if the town decid
ed to purchase them. It would be 
necessary for tbs town to sscura six 
additional maebinsa nines the Demo- 
eratic Party wiU require t ^  maî  ̂
chines this yeer. An informal dis
cussion between the Selectmen wlh 
be held tomorrow.

P e r s o n a l N o t ic e s

CARD OF THANKS
I with to thank all paraona or or- ganteatlona that aasiatad In any way in the . aaarch for my grandrather, Re hart Coon ay. aapaolally tha police, and ftraman. MRa J. B. JOHNBOK.

Attention Please'^
A U T O  O W N E R S

I f  Y o u  A r e  In t e r e s t e d  in  S a v in g  M o h e y .

Beginning Sept 1,1932 on changing of oil in ftio- 
tor every 7TH FILLING FREE until further notlee, 
and this means the highest grade U. S. OIL

Valves ground and carbon cleaned, brake relining and 
adjusting, tightening body bolts, electrical system and 
everything pertaining to your car. We are quoting 
special prices.

O ilin g  a n d  G r e a s in g  a t  R e d u c e d  R a t e s .

We are handling Norwalk Gold Standard and Shock 
Pad Tires and Tubes, the tire with a long life. Let 
ns quote yon a price on one or a set of four.

Spark Pings, Batteries, Oil Filters and all accessories 
you need, we carry in stock.

L e t  o u r  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n  b e  y o u r s  a s  i t  h a s  
f o r  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r  S a t is f ie d  

B u ic k  O w n e r s .

J A M E S  M .  S H E A R E R
Comtr Blain ind Mlddls Tampike.

PhSRS 7220 Bnlek SsIm  and Strvieo PhoBO 7320 
Norwsik Tires and Tnhis

Hertford County jSil, havtag touaod 
that the Buportdr Court da Setuiw 
day hadgvintod a Vrdt to gal- 
vatord. ReaM, bolder of a viLdOO 
Ju4mmt agaiaat Ihitty; that 
aamuat havifig been awarded Reale 
by a jury moatha ago la Itoale's 
amt a g i ^  Duffy for aa alleged aa> 
aault' during aa andet DuM 
posted a hem at toe jail, there^~ 
eeouring the freedom of toe

The Jail Umiti have by cuetom 
been presumed to be the limits of 
the city of Hartford. However, ai 
Duftye job aa a hue driver for toe 
J^onnectfout Compehy oails for hip 
going out of toe city, he appealed 
to the oounty oommissionen for $

SEN.DAVIS'PLEADS 
IN FEDERAL COURT

(Cootiimed From Page One
previous plea was allowed to cover 
the latest plea also.

As soon as the case had been 
placed on the trial calendar S«oa- 
tor Davis left the Federal building 
with his lawyers.

Outside the coiurt room he was 
asked If be had anything to , say 
about Governor Plnchot's request, 
made after the indictments were 
handed down, that Davis withdraw 
from toe Senate race In Pennsyl
vania.

-'Tfo comment,” he said.
Issoe Statenmit

Later Tuttle and Marglottl Iseued 
the following statement in his be 
half:
. 'While we do aot wish to dllcuss 
toe case In detail at tola moment, 
we do lay that it can be speedily 
demonetrated that Senator Davis Is 
sntlrely limocent' of these chargee; 
thsit he had no part in the plan 
under which the charity balls were 
held aad that he neither took nor got 
a penny from the proceeda there 
of,

'Furthermore, we are of the clear 
dnionmuitojdnion 

stance has
this plea, which in sub- 
also been used by a 

large nuniber of the most honorable, 
fraternal, charitable aad other, eocie- 
tlee in toe country, ia not violative 
of any Fedanl statute.

*The distlnguIBhed service of Sen' 
ator Davlfl to the Loyal Order of 
Moose aad to the counttyi in the 
fotodlag and upbull<|lng of Mooie. 
hdartaad in promoting toe sepae of 
fraternity among men, puta hiii 
character beyond the reach of eua- 
piclon and ls,.ltaelf a refutation of 
them charges." y 

Besides Davis, Miller McGuire and 
Waleh, the indictmenta also named 
as defendants Conrad H. Mann, 
Frank E. Herring, M. J. Rimsei and 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany.

FIVE HURT IN CRASH
Derby, Aug. 80.—(AP) — Fivei 

New Haven men were injured, three 
of them eeriously, as a rssult of an 
automobile accident at Olivia and 
Main Btreeta in Derby Center this 
morning. An automobile operated 
by Samuel Tabone, 818 Derby ave-

McConneU, 81 WaU
aue, Derlty, collided with one driven 
by Robert H. 
etreet, New Haven.

The injured are: 
i^tobert H. McConnell, driver of 

the car, laceratioBB of the muwfiei 
of the right and left armii; Hamilton 
'McConnell, father ^  the driver, 276 
Orange street, New Haven, coneue- 
sion of toe brain; Arthur Smithere, 
184 Dwight etreet, New Haven, 
fractured ribs, punctured lung: 
Robmt Sullivan, 284 WUtmaa 
etreet. New Haven, fractured pelvis; 
Louis Wyinss, 40 Wall etreet, New 
Haven, fractured ribs and lung in
juries. Wyinee aad Smithars are. 
said to bo OB the dinger Hat at Grif
fin Imspital. Tabone was held on a 
recklue driving charge, bonds 
being fined at flDOO.

BOT W ira MOIBBR
Providnoe, R. L, Aug. S0~(AP) 

—rRobert F. OKU of New Havaa, 
from whom Mrs. Doris .OUl of this 
city OB Siadur kimiifad toeif fdw 
y e a r ^  I6B Ityhort Jr» 1« aajoiasd 
from taking Or attempting to re- 
movo too bgrflrom to# aietosr'e
custody or this qtide f̂****i
furtosr ordsr iff tka oouatt, to a rc« 
stratolag order effmrid to Superior 
Court fbdar tyr J u te S a ih ^  k  
C ar^ter. CMfff eotiasel

taa fisvaanag orair 
heaitog MRiritot

groiir 
to BOW at

M B F T i’ f i W f R l '
C O U N T Y T D fA IID ttlH

CsniBkM liRtrsSiils T in t BqM

f r i i l s s i

from Hartford tots afternoon 
he waa oomtog home today, and that 
he wouldn't he arrested for con-

of court 
yosMtony 

hlmielfat
or
8K.-
the tot Of'/

ruling expanding these limito., Thi 
point was also ramed la Dotty's bsp 
half that hie official duties as con
stable of the town of Manobeeteir 
required liberty to go outside the 
city of Hartford. Laat night bt 
stayed in Hartford but today 
received notice that the comml8sioi» 
ere had ruled ia hie cast that the 
oounty and not toe city conatltuted 
the jail lindta.

It is understood that Judge W. 8. 
Hyde, Dutty's attorney, mU taka 
the matter of the body-writ to, tht 
Supreme Court

URGES MPEACHNENT i 
OF GERMAN PRESIDENT
(Oontfaiaed from Page Om )

He has sat in toe Reichstag since 
1038.

VON FAFEN DEFIANT 
Berlin, Aug. 80,—.(AP)-rBaekSd 

by the unequivocal approval of 
Freiidont von Hindaahuzir Chaneal. 
lor vwi Piqma’# foverament weni 
before the new Reiohstag today, 
with defiance for tha opposition, the 
bulk of it .led by Adolf HiUer.

Tha pxheideBt, ia a etatoment' iŝ  
sued three hours before the Relcbr 
■tag aseembled, amxnmced hia com. 
plate accord with toe govenuaeat'8 
program and .said ha 'waa ready to 
Issue toe emeigtocy' decrees to put 
tha program.into operiatioa.

Means Oteeohition 
By this dedeiaa the- Reiduffig 

waa told to effect that appmvsl 
of the Cabtoet'a course will mean 
certain dissolution. Once moia it ap
peared that the aging ftold marshal 
had said tha last- word and that no 
combination of opposifion parties 
could turn tbs government from its 
path.

There was heard to the corridors 
again this morning the phrase 
which has. become familiar to recent 
weeks: “ber site wills n itot''-^ e  
old man won’t have it  

The Prusslaa Diet opened while 
the Reichstag members were-parti
cipating in the dlvlna ssivlee which 
customarily precedes the first ses
sion.

Benohes Empty
The ministerial benches wars 

empty and the Speaker gave the 
floor first to Heinrich Hirtslefer, 
Who was acting premier when the 
Federal government , ejected the 
Prussian Cabinet from office. In a 
long etatemeat Herr Hirtaiefer 
traced the events which led up to 
remmml of the Prueeian Xkmtoet 
and sought to show that tlm. Fed
eral government had acted uncon- 
■titutlbBally. f

The present Federal eomndselon.
efsblp, headed by Fraax Bracht, al- 

has indicated that it regards 
the Diet as nttle mofe toga a-dum-
my orgaaicatioa to which tot pres
ent govbriunent is not resnonsihle. 
Herr Bracht said the other day that 
he was willing tci appear before toe 
Diet but that if he did so it would 
be merely.’ a matter of oeurtesy 
since he rityards himself reeponsible 
only to the president

COMMUNIST PRESIDES
It was a llttte past threq o’clock 

when Clara Zetkto, Conunualst, 78- 
year-old '’grandmother of the Ger- 
nwn revolution” mounted the roit- 
rum as Speaksî  pro tom and open
ed the seqilon of the ReioIu|tag.

She vras to the dhair by idrtue of 
a custom that Stoior member of the 
House ibaU opto the new seeeito. 
The National Socialists, and their 
aUiee have Objected etreBiiouffy for 
several days to hw- selsetloa, char- 
actoirialiig hsr prsseaee to toe toalr 
as an Insult to the aatida.

She Ts foeUe and emaciated aow, 
but still' bundBg with nvotufienary 
fervor. Two women Coxamuslets 
were at her elde ae she hqhUed to 
toe ■peaker'e ebair aad sototoed the 
gong caning the House to' obdif.

Two huadred and tlfirlSy l ^ e  la 
fun hrowB shirt rsgaliajnt,.amqity 
the 608 members, 
mountod the rostrum 
1st dejmtles rose, exteaddd' toelr 
fists ,and ereetod her with ibouts of 
"Red Front!''. ' .

Contrary. to expedtatimu, toe 
Naaie Igao^  toil 
aad toe Speaker'e opealng address 
was met with'stony stltoca.

The Nani hotspurs who had de
manded that seme 'maens ba feuad 
to keep a Comaainito out of the 
obalr were ehiittoto yasterdsgr by 
Hitler himself whd o fd M  tost 
toq^ behave aad pi» aattea .an 

‘ of dlsdplwe, V
................. far good be<

Imvior lay to toe litot 
ffred to do 
flva J to  
fHseat a

a__
— to 
itttkatoflC

As‘ Frad.Zgtoln 
im toe.ComiBua-

M t o iw p  C f f d t o k  k  M a  
t o %  V M i iMie iMs
l i n n i c e  Conpuqr>

Of toe sevtoal new oaadidatee for 
toe RepubUcan nomtoatiea for'̂ toe 
Board'of Seleetmea William A, AUia 
el 165 Heary street , ie oae of toe 
aioet able from the buetoees execu
tive point of view, hie backere insist 
Allen, a native of the town la most 
popularly known on tha west aide 
of toe town where hrwae brought 
up.

AUen is a msmber of an the local 
ex-eervice. mea's 'bwaaisati6BS-->toa 
Legion, the V.-F. W., aad toe'Anay 
and Navy club. His war record is im- 
prwsive- He.waat otstssm with toe

WIlUMn A. AUen
Battalion formerly known as 'Troop 
B Cavelry. At -Nlantlo tola tropp 
was trknsformed to be the 101st 
Machine Gun Battalion. Overseas he 
was transferred to the Headquarters 
Company of the 26th .Division and 
was soon promoted to be Sergeant- 
Major to the Aselstant Oblef of 
Staff.

Allen haa been an employe of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company for 
the- past 33 years. He has; torougb 
his attention to duty, become an 
executivi with the company. His 
bueinesA experience fits him for supb 
a responsible position as a member 
of tbs Board of Selectmen, bis 
friends asssrt‘He told The Herald 
today that be. is not in the field in 
opp<^t^ to any group, but rathe* 
is aceedliig to tbe wlehee of bis 
friends In becoming a candiaate. He 
says he wUl give hie best if named 
totheofnee.
CABTLOAD OF GIFTS AT

MISS STOUGBION’S SHOWER
Misil Martha Stoughton of Wap- 

plng was the guest of honor at a 
surprise miseeUanhbus shower giveq 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
Frank,Qtdsh of Foster s^eet The 
guests included about 20 of the asso
ciates of Miss Stoughton at the Mam- 
Chester Trust Company and Savings 
Bank- little Dolores Haupt and 
Master Francis Quishr airayed as 
bride and bridegroom, came into the 
Uving room, drawing a emqu wagon 
piled high with packages containing 
all 4gorts of choice gifts. "

In a game of contest Miu Elin 
Nielsen won first bohqrs. A buffet 
lunch was served, the dining table 
centerpidee was a fioral arch be
neath wUch stood a miniature bride 
and hfidisgioom.

Miss Stoughton is to bq married 
this/ faU to Stoven' WlUlams, Jr., of 
this town.

P R O F.U VinO R JECrS  
TO ELEttlON RULING

/Hartford, Aug. 80.—(AP)—Prof. 
Albert Levitt, of- RedOng, was at 
the.State Capitol today to obtain 
from Deputy Attorney General 
Averin a copy of the (Ldiion given 
F. C.lNSviUe, Republican registrar 
of Avon, which held that voter! 
signing petiiions for the Independ
ent RepubUcan Party, so-called, are 
Ukedy to have their names removed 
from the regular Ri^utdican or 
Democratic caucua lists* Pi'of* f' 
Levitt declared he is not in accord 
with the ruling of the attorney gen
eral but would not at this time am- 
pUfy this Btataairat. He declared 
that he.anticipates filtog with the 
various town clerks the petitions 
circulated in . the various towns, on 
or before Septen)her 6, which is two 
days prior to the time limit set by 
statute. He- also ei^eets to file -be 
Hit of eignert with'the eeoretary of 
the state just nrlor to Septembet! 
86, the date for' such filing with 
fhe eMtotoryi Ptof. Livltt declared
that to bis 
oOatatoed Som4' 
slxtbdusim 
toaotoftbe 
Party oo'the 
her fleotlan.

the list today 
more then the 

required for 
,t RtyubUcan 

for the Novem-

N O A M I E A C H E D
toff 4 aunt
was accoinpitidied at the conffmoa 
of GknrtnMr QjWt and featlonal 
Maders to Miw J b m J «C  night, ths 
ffbvsfimr t o « o iM ^ I ^ /

Governor CkMtoinldaiat it was a.

'  MBdidates, 
itfltot itOBaApe^oi

imbU

7.;

eon* 
flrli- 
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Mamksni'ef
p8ay, No. t, of too 
rsquM tidii amet at 
oa ffPriMi fitovst at ~ h i to I -tograilalB j

M» Ih, are 
hOM h e ^  
ffdodt

r a s
shirt And

Carl Edto of f l  O e o ^  styset is 
Vlsittof his sisUir, Mn. 2̂  Carlson 

Biff lakii Miftiir
WUUiam Dalton,' Ar„ has roturasd 

to his home on Ptoe street after a 
visit with ttleads in Wa>whn>y.
, Owtoff to. the MaCluskey recen- 

ttea touffht the baaebaU game Ui 
.ths. Bids Lesffua has been
DOfibWMd.

' The Amerieaa lAfftaa Drum 
Corpe win ■■semWs .at Whodhridge 
street at I 119 this eveatog; wearing 
their loag Uue uaifonas aad lAffion

The exeeutlTe board of the Luthir 
League will aieat this tveatag at f  

Emanuel Lutoeraao'clock
church.

at

Mrs. Sadie (GtoffieU) Ryto of 
New York City, eister'of Mrs. Har
old R. Germatoe of Bentea street, 
met with a painful aoeldent day be
fore yesterday while vislttog at tha 
hoBM of her lister here. The tip of 
the little finger of her left hand wu 
out off to the door of her automo- 
bUc when it was shut by a child 
playing about Mrs. Ryaa was 
cleaning the ear at the ttme. The 
finger^^^jPW  back of the naU.

Addy

the saddai death
cf WUltom J. 

the bride. Mr. 
wNh^tosmberi.ef the 

hito gathered at Che 
boflw to ITorudch. on Sunday. He 
rettoid efirtraaA Mr-Mutrls had left 
ite  llted iifiltf wtM ]Hm  HiibOMv 
wasl  ̂to NTtother'a reem to ees ff 
brw lib id  f ^  aaythiaff, before she 
want to tfA. She received no repty 
to'her questtair aad-foond that no 
was dead. Mr. Mutrle mas aetiSed 
whia: he rsaohsd Meachister sad 
setonsd to WeewiMi at naoe. He 
wfs haok here for a Miert time last

Mf/lftttrle arttved to Manchester
this' aftoriuxm at 3:16 and said that 
the marriage would take plaoe 
ThmnMlay morning at 9 o’clock, ft 
WiU he A very quiet oae. The 

of Mr. Mahoney will he held 
tontorrbw morning at 9 o'clock.

idy and daughter, 
Nora, of Garden etreet, have ktft for 
Brooklyn, N. Y., to visit MTi, Addy*s 
son, Ensign WiUiam Addy of the 
SalvatlpB Army, who has been 
transferred there from Osstolng, 
N. Y«

Mf. and M fs.l^iiam  and 
family of Foeter etroft, acoompanied 
to  Mlsa Maty Proctor of Newman 
street and Mise Annie Crawford qf 
Elro street, have returned ttom a 
few days’ stay at Old Orchard, Me.

Drs. Mortimer 
6446) and Edwin 
4648) will be available 
fancy calle tomorrow.

B. Mortarty, (tff.
C. Hlgflto, (tel 
'allable for smer-

Mr. and .Mni. Irwin Olenney 
Pearl street-entertained Mri 'ang, 
Mrs. W. J. Lohey of lilac street last 
night at their home. It was 
first wedding anniversary Of 
and Mrs. Loney. Several- other 
friends were present

WAPPINGROBRERYIS 
S m  UNEXPLAINED

Nh ityht was east today on the

«r0btom cf how Joseph'Agent of 
iTappiag earns to he battered up aad 
withmt 8800 to money known to 

have IMto to Us poeeeeeloa last Sat
urday, Agent who is 70 yean dd, 
is to MhaOMster Memorlaf honttal, 
where be. was brought by Oonstahie 
Walter. Smllh of S^th Wiadeor 
lome houn after he la believed to 
heive-heWi attacked and robbed not 
very far ftoto hia home on the Pleas
ant Valley toad.

ittopton 'th at after reoeivizHi 
nttMr.eeffona tajuriee and loeiag hti 
money Agtot made his way hone, 
weak aad too dased to tUl what had 
hwpened to Urn, It waii fiot Cbeught 

^  at urn' hOtyCUl Ue tojurieS were 
toteuekaa .to-render Um ioeapahle of 

tucld tbOtokt er ipeebb ' but Con- 
i t i i U e h e  eiiw Ageat 
three ttmto'yeetorday and had beea 
unable; to learn'aaythtog' of any 
value from hito- .

■'the
m

Tbs Bluefields basebaU team of 
the West Side had a drhwtog last 
night on a 88-60 gold piece, which 
was won by Erik Modean of 66 
Laurel street.

Frank Goche, 12, of HUUard 
street, was admitted to the Memo
rial hospital this afternoon with a 
hreken left arm, the result of a fall 
from a tree. He Was to he’ di*' 
charged after- tito arm*, had-been 
treated and plaeed in »  eaat

MUST INOCUUTE DOGS - 
GOING OUT OF AREA

This Applies To Hupiing D om  
Too, l^ p it e  Informstton To 
Ctoitrary— Best To InoeutotO 
Them.

Hunting doge which have not 
been inoculated will, not be aUowed 
to roam out of the Manchester, East 
Hartford. South Windaor ana due 
to the quatontine regulationa. Inoo- 
uiatkma must be made 31 days be
fore- the dogs are aUowed to run to 
other soetmns/ The quamattae's 
le n ^  Is iadeflaite. It will ^nmnla 
unm resdaded by the oOBunlasMa; 
Any further informatioa may b* eh- 
tstoed from the oemmlsdeBer o f do- 
mestie aaissals at the State Capi
tol to Hartford

STRIKERS IGNORE
PEACE PROPOSALS

TaytorvUle. Bl.. Aug. 80.—(AP)— 
Propnals for a peace echfferento. be
tween Cbrietiaa eotmty minera. aad 
officials of the Peaooty Coal Oo., 
met with little toccees>̂  today.

The Peabody mines were the first 
picketed by Rllaols union diggers re
fusing to secept the new 86 ebale. 
The thousands of striken latsr mov
ed down, into Franklin county aad 
were routed'by ofttolals. *

Ray Tombosai, spokeimaa for the 
Chrisuon county strikers, declared' 
the m«r would eater iato.ao aego- 
tiatfoDi until they wen asiund 
their demaada for ouster of distitot 
union officers and negotiatlen of A 
new wage loale ooatnet hetweear 
operators' sad the rank and file were 
ipet.-''

.The conference proposal was mads- 
yesterday to,;W. O. Argtist, produe- 
tloB manager of ths Peihody Cq* 
Capt. C. J. Meechaa* XHiaoie KA* 
tioaal Guard obainvar,. Argust aaiff 
to would be vHUiiiir to om ot

Christian county pickets were re
enforced today by 180 to 800 mtaen 
from Montgomery oounty. Stiikc 
headquirien said they werR ftoa- 
monad to toe belief a drive wood be' 
BMde by tho eeal oonpaay to veu 
opea two UUe affase.

% B iti«tef~
held

to eg

tShOMflletew to ba n'midlllfe

Cancdlti

caned;
wjm CBlifVlIf XfOfWlflSIp

have beea re-

BIG RALTIMORE BLAZE
Baltimore. Aug. ao—(AP)—After 

a battle-^lh flamee la Baltimere'’s 
fortrese-i^ ' Fifth RegtaMiat 
armory,, made hasardoue. -by explo
sion ox: the. email ammualtlMi, Aetr, 
tog Fire Chief John Kahl announeed 
shortly Mbre noon today the htose. 
was undto CQBtrol. v,. ^

More tlHHia seisn bf Srernto suf- 
fered injuriee or were overcosae hy 
smoke,'

Hainpered by tho eteel doors, 
heavily barred windows |tod stone 
watla. firemen experienced gnat dif- 
fieulty to naohing the flamse, whioh 
wen eoBfiaed for the meet part to 
the basement

geveral thousand rounds of Small- 
caliber/ammunition etydoded,. but 
none of the firemen was bit. Tea 
aianns wen aoufided bflagiag eiit 
60 eompaalsi.

MAYOR WALKER DLL
New York, Aug. 80.--(A P )— 

George 8. CelUas, the mayor’s sso- 
nttoy, said today. Mayor Jaama J. 
Walker ia ill iabM with qertouf 
cxhauafloa aad bkd bean ordered, hy 
hjle idiyslciaa to take a eempiete 
rest. ■ ■/

CoUlni laid the auyor hae toato 
no plana yet’td rettoa to Albany for 
the reeuraptiOQ Friday afternoon .iff 
the bearing before Governor Fnnk* 
Un D. Rooievflt: on the removal
eharges against him. 

"Whether M uMayor Walker -any aek 
the governor for «  poftyoBemeat’' 
Otoine eald, "win an depead ea US- 
eoBdltiotu**

AUTO lU LU  BOT
New Brltela, Aug. 80 — (AP) — 

Samuel Lentori,.aged 11 of . -188 
Wtohtofftbn strut vrps kfflsd by aa 
aytoBaptoUi drlvn by. Caraql .Vast 
aeBsi of 172 Rhto street near toe 
hoy's boms today. The ptfiiee are 
holding Varaelle peadiag an iiKuhy^

#

NewYtoto 
stock Mtyk«t
principal «o:

tn d t^  today, hdt
with oepper aad

<ff
#-'M tor,
tompctor

 ̂b  eonmodNlee, eqto>npMtt h ^  
iHen aa . wheat, oottea anfl rubber 
reacted sharply for a ttoto, cotton 
getting down about |8  a bole at the 
lowest but loeeee were subetstoN'* 
ty reduoed or n j^ o d  lator. 'Bame 
comtooditlea m o ^  forward, 'par- 
tieoiariy wool. Wool top m ate» 
gatoed about 5 boats a peiato to toa 
New York market, aqd in metale, 
copper and lead wen aHghtly high-

The early deoltne in stoclu, which 
earried a number of Itooee eS 81 
to more than |2, w u virtually 
erased.. Goodyear moved |8  above 
yesterday'p does to |S6, a asw high 
for toe year, and U. B. Rubber and 
Firestone about |1 to the best 
levels of 1882. la the eoppen. Ken- 
necott rose 61.60 to above fl7, and 
Aaaronda aearty u  much,' to above 
814, both mw~ tope for the year.

Chrysler advanced more than 81 
to a new top for the year above 817, 
and iltoUar gains appeared la such 
issues as Naab, Standard Oil o f New 
Jersey, Standard Oil o f GhUfiBriffa, 
Westinghouse Electric, and Beadtx. / 
U. S. ^ e l  and Amsrioan Telephone
moved narrowly, lad^xatls were sdb- •
jected to totormmy^jtouiwty.

•yr" >/NEW FINANCING PLAN 
TOAESISYRAIIltdAM

New Yoflt Aug. 80 -^ (A P )^  
Dow. Jenee A Co. eild todw ’ttot 
plana an. betng formulated, fov; Che 
orianlsatloa a tWlread e e ^  
meat fiaaaoe eorporafioa,. la wMeh 
tha Beoonetruetion FInaaoe.-Ceeip*; 
ontiea aad eight .or atna.ed, .toe 
imding eqiiipmeat manufacturers 
wm have a Jdat iateTeet 

The orgamsatibn, ii; U aald, wlU 
operate without profit to sttnkfidto 
the provision d  oredit for ®tw 
equipment purbhaeee. Jt is under
stood that I m  wm he made upto 
80 per cent of the oeet of the «^ P - 
ment Rattraada would pay «qy «  
small portion la cash, prebaWy lo  
per cent, and ihaaufo^tren mtold 
accept M pikrtM pdjrmut eW**̂  
ment trust certtoeatoe for thy to- 
mainiag 10; per «to t
sozfld ,hy.. the'.Washtogtoer aomms-

&  toflucT W
makerenovate bqulpmeat, ooitowlag.for 
that purpbsp from tha 
•tion Flauce otyp. Tha railroad 
m m t ^ a t  a meettag' ia New

todtoldual barrien aot upto . 
eordlag to tostf nquirfaaeBto.  ̂

Bomb oppolitloa/ to the,plia,d^ 
vflopbd, u  exteutlvet. eild toelr

view of tha.H^AJeo, it WM rjntoied aqm# . 
•ueuttvee toou g S t^ rg e  ̂  *S£:: 
•to prepoeed for bcMrrefutogS’ CN» 
t^Ttoeenetruetioa Cwp. twae ’ fbo

in
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^and hotel porch, another Intereeted 
group Miae. maMng plane along a 
different-line.
/A  d e ta o ^ e n t of New Hampshire 

Matldnal wexdsmen had taken the 
situation in hand and was throwing 
outljflDg patrols on to practically 
eV<iry road within 76 miles.

Quardlttg Scientists 
The troops wQl cooperate with 

civilian authorities in gUiding 
motorists and rendering first aid 
apd.in addition, will see that the 

. various scientific groups are freie 
froip molestation during the critical 
period Wednesday afternoon.

All movement of automobiles 
within Conway has been forbidden 
for a 16 minute period preceding 
and following totidlty except for 
emergency purposes.

Governor John Q. Winant and his 
youthful son were expected late to* 
day to be guests tonight a t a ban
quet which the Conway Chamber of 

. Commerce is giving in honor of all 
the visiting . astronomers in this 
\dclnity.

TO PAINT ECLIPSE 
Conway, N. H., Aug. 30—lAP) — 

Painting Uie Corona in natural color 
in 90 seconds here during the total 
eclipse of the sun tomorrow, one 
-Icne artist will undertake a harder 
task than any of the 200 astronom 
ers.

While these scientists are putting 
the finishing touches to eqidpment 
representing an expense of about 
) l ,000 a  second for observations, 
Charles Bittinger, Washington and 
Duxbury, Mass., artist, one of the 
World War camouflage pioneers.is 

■ laying out on a table in the middle 
of a big field the color elements of 
an unknown problem.

He plans to mix his pigments to 
» catch a true record of the most 

fieeting and rarest color display in 
the world. He pits a lifetime of 
judgment of color and form against 
a split secondv^edule.

Otiier Methods
Hitherto the most successful 

method of painting total eclipses has 
been not to paint but to diagram, 
allowing one second for certain 
aspect, ten for another and so on. 
The names of the colors and tones 
have heen written in on the dia*

- gram. From this sketch a memory 
painting was made.

Bittinger will abandon all this.
’ The .true corona shades are difficult 

to remember afterward sad those 
painted from memory have been 
praised as “almost” perfect but 
^ t h  a  little bit missing.

. The moon’s disc astronomers 
assert, is not really black during 
toikality. Some describe it as seem- 
li^ ly  “dusted with talcum powder.” 

The corona is a pearl colored halo, 
but no astronomer whom Bittinger 
has consulted can* help him in ad
vance by predicting its form. .It is 
expected this time to be a  bow- t̂ie 
shape, sign of an approaching low 
ebb of sun^Mto. Around the .odges 
of the ndbon are rose cOlorM 'S to ^ ,  
Hares of burning hydrogen, called 
“solar prominences” thousands of 
miles high.

BOUPSB IN STATB 
New Haven, Aug. 80 — (AP) — 

Oonnectieut residents will see the 
circular form of the sun cut to a 
narrow crescent tomorrow after
noon as the moon sweeps across the 
solar face.

Astronomers say the eclipse 
which will be total in part of New 

' Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and 
Massachusetts will be from 80 to 98 
percent total in C!onnectlcut, only 
alight if any, dimming of the sun
light will be noticeable although a 
s l l ^ t  coolness may be felt.

The eclipse will first be visible be
tween 8 and 8:80 p. m. daylight 
time. I t will reach its position of 
greatest totality about 4:30 and will 
be clear by 5:30.

Uhllke the last eclipse January 34, 
1986, no observations will be made 
a t Yale. All the university’s 
astranomers have gone to Maine or 
New Hampshire to study the phen
omenon.

When the 1926 eclipse passed over 
New Haven, it was five seconds be
hind schedule, arriving a t 9:11 a. m. 
Observatories throughout the east 
were in commimlcation with the 
Yale astronomers, who reported 
their photographs and calculations 
were a complete success..

ECU P8B WHO’S WHO 
Approxlmatriy 200 astronomers 

. attached to 43" scientific expeditions 
will view the eclipse in New Eng
land.

There’s one amateur astronomer 
who trekked all the way from Oma
ha, Neb., who may be forced to 
study the eclipse under difficulties. 
Harold R. Becker, 24, reached Port
land, Maine, to be picked up by rail
road police on charges of evading 
his fare.

One of the few women who will 
take an active scientific part in the 
work of the leading observatory 
work is Dr. Lois T. Slocum, one of 
the five astronomers a t the Wes
leyan University camp a t Center 
Conway, N. H.

Northwestern University scien
tists are out to gather data to affirm 
or disprove the Einstein theory. 
Three planes under their direction 
will rise ten thousand feet to sre ta  
cheek on the curve of light rays 
from the stars which will be visi
ble only during the 90 odd seconds 
of the eclipse totality. /

The Perkins Observatory' of Ohio 
Wesleyan and Chase School of Ap
plied Science is out to discover the 
effects on radio transmission to dear 
up sdentific suspidons that mofe 
knowledge of the sun will' lead to 
elimination of some troubles of radio 
listeners. .

CMptaia A. W. SteveoA tl. 8. A., 
wni attempt to fiy a t 39,t)00 feet to 
take photos of the ecl^se and also 
tfy  for pictures of the.iBoon’s shad
ow, down on the earth.

Ross Shlppee and lieutenant 
George'S.Jphnson, cbopofatiag w(th 
the Bprodr Observatory of Swai'th-

At thaBfnaoB Animal Far 
I ' ^ u a .  ’N. K., a ps#ly of Hi 
m logolists atu<:^ the .rm tioM  
Qf. jungle' f(w  to the m idsnerno^ { 
darkness. ^

RcAliOO candidate  
IN PRIMARY TODAY

.. (OontUmad frain Pag*

kappy warrior . in the presidential 
ptefersnee .balloting, support^ W i^  
dell was.'denied in New York* by 
Smith.

No Interfprenoe
• Maurice- M. McCarthy, another, 
candidate for the Demoicratie Sena
torial nonainntion brought the re
port to Smith’s atteution. In deny-

Ijng it-the former New York gover
nor telegraphed s f ^ g  “I have de
cided that any interference by me 
hi the primary will be- misunder
stood.”

O p^sing Shortridge for the Re
publican nomihatlbn are Rep. Joe 
Crail of Los . Angeles, who has tbe 
support of the Anti ^ o o n  League *..| 
State Senator Tallant Tubbs-of S u  
Francisco, a.wet; the Rev. Robert P. 
Shuler of Los -Angeles, militant , diy, 
and Leo V. Youngworth of CulvjBr-l 
City, a repeallst who opposes the re
turn of saloons.
• Besides McAdoo: Wardell and Mc

Carthy, the Democratic . rivals for 
the Senatorial .desljginatlpn are Annie 
Riley Hale of Sacramento, a^v^ter 
and lecturer;. P ^ p h  M. Abbot^.re
tired, of Los.'Angeles and Shuler, the 
latter seeking both, the Republican 
and Democratic nominations. He ;is 
also Unopposed as. the Senatorial 
candidate on the Prohibition Party 
ticket McAdoo has endorsed the 
Democratic platform.

HUTOHINSONS HOP OFF

Port. Menler, Anticosti 'Is lu d , 
Quebec, Aug. 80.—(AP)—The *^y- 
Ing Hutchlnsbns,” a  party of eight 
on an airplane. trip, to England- Aram 
New York over the Arctic route, 
took off today for Labrador, the 
next stop.

They left New York August , 28, 
stopped a t S t  John’s, New Bruns
wick, and reached here pn the aftpi^ 
noon of August . 24. Since then'they 
have been awaiting favorable 
weather to continue their Journey. 
In the party are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hutchinson, their two yoiing 
daughters and a  crew of four men.

From Labrador they will go on to 
Greenland. . .
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Vienna, Aug. 80:—(AP) .— Rudolf 
Pstelmaier, an • ll-year^ld-- boy 
whose heart was pierced by three 
Mrd shot in a  hunting accident on 
Sunday, today was reported, recov
ering after a., rasparkable suiideal 
fpat by Dr. Quatav^FpbrtnrelCb :qt

Sahlfs Roebuck : . . . . . .  24M
Spipo.ny Vac * l  Y%
Mbiith'' Pap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2a%

I a a a a- a a

the UBiversity pf-iVbnuub 
The surgeon sewed up the ■ th n e  

wounds in the heart and lafar re
moved shot from the wounded lad^s 
other organs.

a a a a a a a a a
-■*.+*( f  ■ a • 

a a a-a a,a, a a a a-a a a a i 
%  A  , .n -a '

' • • • ^ a a a a a a a a  •>• a a a. s a

80CIAXJST c a n d id a t e s

Stamford, Aug. 80 — (AP) — 
Frederick 'MillSr; was chosen' candi
date for mayor by the Socialist 
Party here last night Other candi
dates on. the locfl ticket are: City 
Clerk, Harry O. C arta^ght; Coun
cilman a t large, Samuel, S cha^t; 
treasurer, Leon Horowitz; 'iOeneral 
assembly, George Moffatt .,and 
George Purdy. Other noidmatlons 
will be made later.

Stand Briahds 
Bt^Gas-and B1 
St Oil Cal
St.OiliNJ '86%
'Jek -'Qojpp...'. .1. .  .

'd-Timkah mp:. Bakr .
Trans-America . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Union Carbide .........................28%
Unit A irc ra f t.......................... 18|%
Unit'COrp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12-%
unitvOai Imp . . ; ........... 21
U S i n d A l o  
U S Rubber 
U S Steal 
Util ’PoW >and Lt 
Warner Pic 
West Union 
West El and Bffg 
Wodlworth

l a a a a a e a a a a a a a a i

a a a a a a a I

i a a a a a a 4 t e a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a 4

a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a i m
41%

a a a a a a a a a a a a

» • • • • •

A two-mlla road race for bps 
was , a feature ,<>f .a “tuberculo 
day” behidit program at 
men’s park, S t  LoUis.,

s p ^ S -

FANCY FRESII

MILDLY OOlMiO

2 » « ^2 9 «
■T'i

PORCOUAPITER

FMMH~af4QUNO
.  r T'

! r-
O C N U I M t N n S i

A & p  M E A T  M A R K E T S

I Ji-.i -'v 1 . ,/■ ,

j M : ! i T a
^ .  ' j  ̂ ' 5  ^ " - ■

k T T T . i . T  i . - . - w r . - a i .

l^ ^ llb 'P to o k s ;

,  piiik|ii(teUs'.
■ *t V'- -' Bid-Asked 

^ P  Nat B-iwld^'T,....' — . . W . 
Wvar>:?;;{..V

Htxd Obnm Ttiin-... . .  - 66
First NhtKmiU' ' '  > iM  —a a a' a a ^ a

West .1 9 0

• a - a a a a a a . p a . a a a a a a a ak
.i a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a>a
. • >  V «■ ,’ . .  r*

- X i i W i  • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

irira De'Pi 
^ e s .  end '01 
^ s l e r  
Coca cola 
Col Gas 

•ml Soiv 
Gas 

_ jn t Cap 
Corn Prod

Du Pont
g iptman Kodak

ec and-Mils ...........    - 8,%
Biec-fAuco. Lite 2h%
P e c  PovF lihd L t . .  . . . . . . .  l 6.
Fox Film " A ...............  .6%
Gen Elec • . . . . . . . . .  . .  .*,•... 213b
Gen S^ooda . . . . . . . . . . .v. . . . .  303b
Gen Idotors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 16'-
Gillette . . . . . . . V . T . . 19%
Gbia.Dust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I83b
Qripby.; GrUndw' . . . . . . . . .  2|4
^ le r h h e y \  • • • . . . .  t *. . . . . . . . . .  68,
p t  H arv :
In t  Nick 

t  ,Tel and Tel 
bbpa ManvUle .
.eHdbatOr.. . . . . 4 '
imuieaiott .'.J.

Kreug and-Toll ..
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rwŷ *.

Inew 's . a . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  .86 ̂
^ r iU a rd ' . . . .C. W.\ . . . . . . .  1^
‘n^cKeesp ..-Tin ■ 60,%
M am lw ard 
Nat w e m t 
Nat Cash Reg ..
N at Dairy . . . . . .
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y ,  Central 
Y NH and H 
North Am .
Noranda 
P ackard ;
Param Pub 
Pehn
PhUa Rdg C and I  
PblU ips^ete 
Pub Serv NJ 
Radio . . . . . .
Radio Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rem. Rand 
Rey Tob B 
Semfs’i Roebuck

s :
a e e a e a e c  e' e a

. .  . . . i  .>,1

AutomobUs, < ; . . 1 .
Cbhn. OPailal * . -
Haitford-Flt,#;. . .  .^ . - 41:
N a tio ^  ‘ P r e ’'iI’-A'.. . :  .40 
HfUmferd -Stehm, Boiler 43 
Phoenix: p r e  .-Ts .,?. ; - - 46 
Travelers ,420

Pal«!pi.UtltilU3Si8teaka 
Conn. MSec; Serv ,'̂ .;.'. -:48 j.-

Hartford‘BMo.v.T-i  ̂. i^ . .  66 
Hartford Gfs V iT. .• ;\v  ‘ 40 

d o , ^  V."'.V.‘. . .  i «  
S;N B T C o V I .  116

• , f**■'•*.'*' »

imhoiMitariag S tab ^
■ , - V -

Am Hardware'^VV.. . . .
Am Horiaryi- .T ./. .j.. 
Arrow-H-and-H,' com'..

Wtd ^

pofa ' v<rapi,Mr r  o r  - pMifMiHfnM*
N m n iw tib n .

. eojsvwblpB ‘ of the - Fourth

,_9t i r 'l i ^ d : ,a t ,noon. OB Friday 
0 0 waalt mi* the purpose at 
jmW bhtbg la/W ceaeor tolSanator 
R obp t'^ . 8miib/.Q£ this toira, win 
lmi,ailiand4id -by the four .daiegatas 
0lipm6 ; b y r W p p ta r  Rapubimaiu; 
Mim F ^ a p y o h s  Natilaton, Viotor 

Olairahee Martin and -Jamas

> B l^nb^C ram sr of Wethersfield 
and. GSorge*̂  Namsbury ' of Newing
ton ami ^-tbe-aspiranm .for the PO7 

before the* oofivention. I t  :is 
ekpected that Cramef, who has the 
Jmcking o:f the. Manehesten group, 
Will mm^th'e hbmlnatibn. The alis- 
trict tarnimi VriU be. represra by 
twenta& ft^'-aim ^ from hfarl- 
bwrcmgh,' 6H a s ^  .South Wlhd- 
eor, Mahdheiteri Wethers^ New- 

m* R ^ ^  RIU'and Bast Hart-

honor, and-will' prsseht to MoOius- 
k0y:a oonereto tvldimoe of 'tho oom- 
^ p ’s regard in the form of a 

rtfif provided by the oon- 
tributlona of a  langd number of Man- 
ohestor people. Joe wiU hive oppor
tunity, if'So'-disppeed, to teU the 
populaoe how it  feels to be a feted

s s r . . . . . . . . . . .
_ .feted

iro, the bands will play and . th p  
reciSption party and tbe hdldsre 

at aUnner tickets win move OVer to 
Masonic Temple where, f o r  a  brief 
qnaoe, Joe wiU probably have to aub- 
m it to one of. those .lumdahaking ex-

Presidents of

HERE REPORTS 
ON-BUSiNESS CONDmONS

20

> • • • • • • -

BiUings and J
B r i ^ . 'B i ^ .
. do, pfd *'*/'*,*'* *. * * *,* *' 

Qase, Lockwoodand B, 
ciAiunsCo.:: .'r.rr^.r;. . . .

(Jolt’s Firearms 'T.V. 1. 
Eagle Lock'-.
Fafhir BiBarinP;, •“• • •. 
Fuller Brush) C^iM'A. 
Gray I'el Pay- Stirtidn- 
Hart and.Cobley..;. 
Hartmann 'Tob,•com.. .

do, pfd * ’ 
Inter Sliver' . . .  .vj i ".\  ̂

do, ■ pfd*':. .̂ V~. . 
Landers, FrSty' and Gw 
New B rit Men,, com-;A 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A ,Bow; ^Ĝ ass.' A

do. Class B . . ’..........
North and Judd-. . . . . .
Niles Bern Pond . : . . .  
Peck, Stow, and WQcox 
RuseelJ Mfg 
ScovlU
Stanley W orks'.. 
Standard' Screw^.. . . . .

do., pfd.,, guar.,, . . . .
Smythe Mfg Co,. . . . . .
Taylcr and Fccnn'. .  '.. 
Torrlngton
underwood Mfg! Co . 
Union Mfg C b ' . . . ; . . . .  
U; 8 Envelop, com. . '. .

do, pfd.
Veeder Root/. . . . .  .';. 
Whltlock Coil. Pme . 
J.B.wn’ms^ Co. 110 par

y

10

25-

• • • • • • • • a

! • • • • • • • # • • • •

• a a 0 a e e
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20%
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Busineasipon^ltibns in Manchester 
alurlng. Jul j  -1932 .as compued with 
Jime 1932 ;and; July 1981 according 
to the ̂ mohtmy. survey of the Cham
ber of Commerce were, as fonows: 

Secretmy:E. J, McCabe nported: 
During Ju ly  .there .Were 4,484 tele- 
phohes^ln,use,ja :los8 of. 1.9 !per. cent 
from the >4,673!. u a ^  In June and a 
loss 'o f 14,1.'per;-cent from tte: 5,118 
.used in 'July ,19Si: Postal. recripts 
for the month, totaled 86,667, a  g»tn 
of 8.02 per.' cent over t te  8.6,213 in 
Jurie and a..gain. of. 2.9 per. ccmt.over 
the. 85,603. in .July, a  year. ago. Sav
ings, on deposit' on Juty 30 totaled 
86,864,^8, a'loss at 8.7, per ; cent 
from-. the .-86;071,772 on dei)oalt at 
the close of June and a  loss of 18.1 
per cent from the 86,624,726 total 
on deposit July 31,“ 1931. Bank 
debits for.the.month amoimted' to 

.84,977,483, a  1<}SS of 22.07 per cent 
from the 86,076,287 in June and a 
loss of 7.62'from the 86,867,104 in 
July 1931. Bwik clearings for July 
totaled 81.863,066, a  loss of 26.29 
per cent from the 82,884,400 in June 
and a  loss of 62JS7 per cent from 
the 83,028,889. in July a  year: ago. 
Gas consumption for the month to
taled 11,617,000 cu. f t ,  a loss (ff 12 
per cent from the 13,000,200 icu. f t  
in June and a  Toss, of 8.7& per cent 
from the 12,184600 cu. f t  in July 

,1931. Electricity, .consumption for 
July ;tqtiiled 776,682k. w. a  gain 
of 4.19 per cent over the 744;062 k. 
w. b. in; June and a  losa. of 2.6.12 ^ r  
pent from the 989,488 k. w. h. in 

July, a/year-ago. / •

periepoes that b«fmi 
t h e . umted States and Olympic 
netahles. . '

The Dtamer
- At 8 o^oloCk the dinner: will be 
served in; the , banquet hall. Pronil- 
nimt among the diners wUi be Mr. 
and Mrs. John ifcCluskey of 40 Fos
ter s treet proud parents of the 
Fordham Flash, and several other 
members, of his family.

Tl^iiurd B. Rogers, chairman of 
the reception committee, will pieside 
long enough to introduce Rev. W. P. 
Betdy, who will invoke the blessing, 
and will be' succeeded by F. A. Ver- 
planok, superintendent of schools, 
who will be the toastmaster.Those 
slated'to speak are|Goveriior Cro^S, 
Selectman Rogers, Attorney Hariy 
Ginsbe^ of New Britain, who steer
ed McQuskey into Fordham, and 
Joe himself. There may be others.

The' decorations '• a t the banquet 
hall will be in the. emors of> Ford- 
h 'm, maroon and white.

Beeolution ' .'
*A feature of the dinhe^ will be the 

presentation to Joe the following 
resolution, slgnedT by the heads of 
the. 'imribus committees of the occa
sion:

“Whereas—Joseph P. McCluskey, 
knpwn to. his thousands of personal 
admirers as “Joe” and known 
throughout the athletic world ps 
•The Fordham Flash” has so honor

ably-and creditably represmted his 
Home Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, and his Alma Mater, Ford
ham College, in the Three ’Thousand 
Meter Steeplechase in the Olympic 
Games, and .

’{Whereas—“Joe’s” gracious ac
ceptance of third;place when, biit 
for an error of-one of the officials, 
he would have been awarded second 
mace, has earned for him the. ad
miration of the sporting world, one 
of whose Old-Timers has referred m 
“Joe’s” philosophical acceptance of 

“ternble break” as one of the 
fl^eatest exemplifications of sports- 
mansbip’V sikd

“Wherbas—“Joe’s” achievement in 
the Olympics plus hM later'success 
rates him as the fastest SteepleChas-

StSmBS dUSlltiRl Slln
hi adairablf. aMd(Mty» onw therc- 
fb re 'b i l f - '^ .  ‘ ,

’’R^lv0dî -TMat-w«> the fcprcMa- 
tativiM df :tb0 .T6wb: of- jjafioBester, 
abi many .o6.tbe.TfgdlQgilfimituti^ 
and orggniutioiui therein, herew  
proudly aoolklm the eMd 'Joee]lh P. 
McCluikey'iui Mafiofieiter'*' greatest 
dontributloil • to  r athletkv' MBd' mom 
Importgat ap an.egponjmt 4if;ipprti- 
manshlp who ,wUl.. fluriti a' brntdiM 
peroant ntixm umller ymr^etibk 
of manhbod^“Fof Wtaeii thO (Sfeat 
Scorar GomOa to Mark Agakut jirauv 
Name, He’ll Wrtte-rNbt •Thkt Yoir 
Won or LMt—But .How You Played 
thoQame’ ' , ,  .  .

Dated at'Manoheeter; CemhebtiiBut,' 
tble Thirtieth Day of August^' Nine
teen Hundned and Thirty Two. ■

m t N S  HERE FOR 
FIRSTTIMEIN 
QUARTER CENTURY

Mr. and Mrs. J^m  Norberg of 
Oakland, Cal., who have-hot heen in 
Manchester for twenty-two years, 
visited here over the week-end, 
spending seveial days . with Mrs. 
Caroline Bolin of 91 (Jqoper street. 
.Mrt. Nwhlerg Is a foriner resident 
of this tovm.

Mr,.and Mrs. Norberg are.on a 
motor trip to' the. East and left yes
terday for Boston, where they will 
visit for a  short time before return
ing to th< / c o a s t, T^ey yisited a 
number of friends during their brief 
stay in t o ^ .  ' '

ROOSEVELTS POWER 
UPHELD BY COURT

(Continaed.mom. P ^  ^ e )
tee, where tbe accused officer has 
not been represented by- counsel or 
afforded the opportunity of cross-ex
amination.'

“The essentials for an adequate 
and fair hearing, cohduetti by ad
ministrative offers^ as well aa by 
courts, haye been generally held to 
afford an accused the r i ^ t  to be 
faced by'his accusers,'boimd'imder 
the sanctity of an oatb, and subject 
to cross-examination. These essen
tials in eye^.proceedingy where the 
opportunity to be h e a ^  exists have 
been zealouidy, guarded and preserv
ed when the ^ w e r  'to'dd-'Sb'bould 
be exercised l^Jjudidal authority.”

H m A t r ^ D ^ l b l  
mirm rv

Hillsides with 6 J 
vioBillook in thm 

be.crowded wlik 
desiring the beet 
the eun’e eoUnile '• 
noon, TheMlipsb befiQs'Bt; 
l i l t  tmtil 5:80. The neirMt •9b‘ 
tallty ' here-^wUl’ be at 4 :9 9 ^ ii^  
light saving time.

Many people era almady. gaittlng 
smoked glaMwe ready for the oeoa* 
-elon. The weather bureah Bhe 
riad aatronomera and othersil»r 1 
dieting partly olonify waathar-' 
alrplanaa-ara raady m aavaral 
along tha totality belt' m- 
New Hampahira.and Varmont, raaty 
to take the astronomers hbova. the 
clouds if neeaeeary.

Seventeen Tattenfieh are' 
for, the vaimty foo tles team ai 
University of Virginia.
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The distributors' of onat of r the 
fastest selling liniss' of cosmetics .in 
HoUjnvood are going to mtyodtm a  
new Tooth Powder v^ch.theY.elatnr 
is tmexcelled. for ' Its soOth&ig - aqd 
cleansing effects. Before spendiM 
thousands of dollars in, advertmi|ig 
it, they want to be sure tfib /new. 
Tooth Powder has the iMst poaiibls 
name, and afe therefore^ o f f e r ^  a  
five, himdred dollars reward to. the 
person who suggests the naipe thciy 
choose as most suitable; Readeri 'of 
this announcement are -inged r' to 
send in their suggestions for-a nam* 
a t once, because frira hundred and 
fifty' dollars exfra will be given 6be 
winner if name 1$ mklled and Imst- 
marked before September 8/ 1980. 
Each contestant must send oplY Oin 
name; otherwise he will be m8qus6*< 
fied, and the name must be mailed t o . 

Hollywood Marvel Products 'Co., 
Studio B-211, 1028 N. SycamoN 
Ave., Hollywood, California. Every
one is Invited to submit a  nmne 
in case of ties duplicate prizes 
be given. Officials of the 'firin' say 
that any name may win thjs:.8ev46 
hundred and fifty doUan, ^even ff 
submitted on a  postcard or s e r ^  '^  
p a ^ r ;  so senAyour 'suggestibh itt 
once.—^Adirt. ■ • ; , > t '

m
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tea >  temderfaUy fins raee la ite 
tteM ttousaad aeters at tte Oljrfii- 
p l«i aad ttayte—there’s a ehanoa>~> 
he isould teire .woo it if it hadn’t 
been tor that voueer mistake of 
waking the ruaaers do aa extra lap. 
But, whether or aot, that's no oea* 
sequeaee. The t6wa wouldn't have 
saade any more adoo about Joe if

Now it is much to be doubted 
whether there wopld have boea . anar

■toea ---------------- 1  eii"*®*^ reception toalght tor Joe Mo-
?̂T” I^Itt*lsaw|6iuakey if the wings of his feet had

been twice or thrice as powerfully 
englaed as they are aad if, instead 
of making a splendid effort thsit 
landed him in second plae^ he ha< 
so far outclassed all the other en 
trants that he could have won the 
8,000 meters without half trying. 
The point of which is that it Isn'i 
Just the natural gift of speed or 
punch or almblsaess or whatever 

eHeet et N ■ a fier* | that brings cheering admirers about 
a great athlete; it’s heart and win 
and grit aad stamiaa back of such 
naturaTgifts that pull the crowd to 
its feet and makes lions of the chaps 
who have them.

Manchester isn’t going into all 
these spasms over Joe McCluskey

-______ _ Just because he’s a fast runner. It
5€B OHAIBAU THIBEBY wouldn’t go crasy over a mule deer 

in the spring df 1018 ths great could run twice as fast as he 
bow of the Gemma offensive. Uke Laa and never even know it wsa 
tte hairy chest of some enormous L in ing. What gets the crowd U 
giant brestlag his way through shal-1 tjn kno^edge that this boy puts aU 
tews, beat bs|ok aU resistaaoe tlu|of himself aad then a Uttie

‘̂ Jjm^AMOOUTTO
The Asssetatee le eseissiveir

entlUsIm the use ter resablloatlosi 
Of aU news etsseieher sioeit^ te it it ie i etterwlse sM tae la title
B5R5 K ft .!!*  ’*• " "  " * •
^ y a 8 i i u g j s : » i s i a , g

. ffehtehefs fiasresesuttvet The

tell ssrviee 
vise, tee.

Hemhev Aadit tereea
Udaa_____________________________

The Berel'd Oriatlss Oomoab*. lee.. 
fcsesMS ae fisaaiw rMoeesIbiiitr 
tor trpofrasbiesl errers sooesrisf Is ieVertiseinente la the llesehaAter i 
gvealBK HeraW, / ________

TUBBDAT, AUGUST 80.

ef Oireala-

oaMay 80 the«pearpolatof thead-jang p.rhaps-half a^hairsbreadth
Job on

a uttie more— 
a hal

Vaace stood before Cteateau Thierry. Uore than t h a t - ln t ^ e  
For months aad awaths Ameit- hand, 

ea had been fightlag against time, That {g ^hat constitutes achieve* 
against inexperience, against a jQgat, The man who pan and will 
thousand mistakes, to somehow or I (jujj jjp the task of the moment 
other get herself into a position to L e  lu t ultimate fragment of his 
offer effective realstaaee to that re* I atrenarth and courage commands the 
lahtlsss, seemingly irresistible war L m S te d  admiration of his feUow 
machine. At Chateau Thlwrry the beings.
fruits of aU her aaerlfiees aad do* Because, it Is to be suspected, he 
tormiaatloB, of her inexperience aad ||| different from moot of us. It 
bluhders as as her genius and j. ,, rvt specimen of the human 
bar valor—the sum of aU her ef- n̂ ce that really tries and tries s^d 
torts» wise aad unwise, tlpmed injtiigg anything, up to the Umit. 
a ^m ent when Amerlcsa soldlefs Ujogt tk us stop trying at about 40 
stopped that bloody spear head’s |pg|. cent; some of uS at about 10.

Wherefore litochester tonight 
plans to celebrate the deeds of a 
boy who is a himdred per cent 
trier.

I prcfrass. Chateau Thierry was the 
I German Army’s Tarthest south.” 
I Itet was the turning point of the 
I wag. It had seemed as if it never 

Woute eome, aad deap were the miit* 
teHngs and profound the cursings 
omr what thoui^tjpss critics sa

BOWSBS SITUATION 
A peculiaTf situation in local poll- 

j often called the inefficiwicy of the I tics is presented by the enwg of the

90 to Boraso to gM tte aama hiiid 
cif a 'Shot At it toat you can g ^  this 
paw up fa Conway or Frleburg. 
And there’s ho cement road to Bor
neo.

According to the hooks the next i 
eCUpse after this One. the shadow oi 
which will taU on uppan New Bag- 
land, will be In 1878—aad forty I 
years is some time to wait for aa 
encore. Seven years after that aa-| 
other is listed as vMMe in the, 
united states. And that’s aU tori 
the century.

So don’t get the notion thatj 
eclipses are g^ ig  to tollow the ex-1 
ample of the automobile aad get! 
common. Total eclipaes -are noth« | 
ing to become blase over.

There used to be an <rid story] 
about a couple of immlgraats who, { 
aboard shlp̂  on the way to Ameri
ca, swapped tales about the wonder- 
fid country where you could actual* | 
ly'pick up gold in the streets. Thsit 
-was in Castle Garden days aad when 
the two friends haid passed the) 
authorities and issued -forth into I 
Battery Park they hadn’t taken ten 
steps whan one of them spotted a 
IS gold piece lying on the walk. His 
muscles set taut for a spring at it 
but his companion, gripping his arm [ 
aad looking straight ahead,, hissed:, 
“Come along, ye; do you want | 
everybody to know we’re green
horns? We’ll find plenty more upj 
the street!” And up the street | 
they marched, shins up.

There’ll be no plenty more | 
eclipses of the sun up thu street.

Aft the ̂ *9trato^^!̂  BgUoiftiinflr b 
ftlSwitserland!

filgr Aiit-
Mow
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m  NEW YORK
Hat-Cteeok Fame

New York, Aug. 80.—Once more I 
Renee Carroll demonstrates how 
even a lowly hat-check girl can be
come something of a minor Wg 
town celebrity.

Announcement of her. forthcom-| 
Bg wedding, for instance, rated 
our-column heading and photo-1 

I Tapbs in a leading metropolltaB 
daily. Few “big shots” get bet-| 
ter space.
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1— 1
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WASHINGTON
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name of Selectman Sherwood G. 
Bowers as a candidate for nomina
tion as representative by the Demo
cratic town committee, one 
only two presented for' that 
oMce tor the Democratic primary, 
wbleh insures that Ur. Bowers’ 
name will be on the representaUvd 
ticket in the November election. Mr. 
Bowers, as a Ragubllcan, also has 
filsd as a candidats tor ths nomina
tion for his own party. In addition 
ths Dsmocratlc Town Committee is 
putting Bowers on its town ticket

American war adminietration be
cause, the tide was not sooner turned 
hack by American blows,

It Bsenu to us that the most sig
nificant words In all that speseh of 
^■tdsnt Hoover's to the business 
Isadsrs at Washington wsre those 
in which hs told thsm that we bad 

I won our aconomio Chateau Thierry;.
; that now it was our task to organ- 
I Ise ths counter offsnslvs against the 
I forces of dsprssslon.
! Chateau Thierry did not end the 
I war—far from it But it changed 
■ the war from a war by Germany I m  a candidata for selectman and he 
* into a war by the Allies, weU-nlgh is also to run in tbs RspubUcan pri 
. bopelsss dsfsnss into slow, thin mary as a candidata for that offlcs. 
futsr and still faster progress to- Mr. Bowers la sure of both these 
ward final victory. At laet victory Democratic nominations but be mus': 
itself. win the Republican nominations in

The paraUel drawn by Mr. Hoover contests against large fields of op 
between that grsat war against firs ponsnte. It remains to be seen what 
and iron and this war of ours infiusnos, if any, tba Dsmocratlc en- 

-against Industrlsl and businsss in- dorssmsnt exerts upon his standing 
suffidsney is profoundly imprss- in the party with which be was 
live. Ndtber such wars as that one originally affiliated, 
nor such wars as this one are to be But tbs most interesting aspect of 
won by any stngls magioal stroke, this situation, it sssms to us, lies In 
First of sU and most vital of all, tbs fact that Dr. B. O. Dolan 
the inrush of disaster must be I acknowledged leader of ths Man- 
stopped. If ws are driven back chaster Democracy, has been telling 
from one position ws must taka up gatbsrings of his followers, for some 
another sad fight on. If ws are ums past, that in this, very sspsolal 
drivsa from that and tbs toress of year of 1982 tba Democrats had,Yor 
demoralisation sad fear aad error tbs first time la memory, a real 
Crowd in aad throw us still further obaaes to carry tbs towa in tbs fall 
back, ws aiust reform our Hass sad slsoUons. Yet with this claim still 
try agala, aad again. rsvsrbsratiaf hs, uagusstloaably.

That is what America has bssa has brought shout, ths sadorssmsat 
doing aU thsss three ysars-ylsldiag of * RepubUesa for ths two most 
ground stubbornly, tbsa agbttag importeat posts within the prssump- 
bsek agala from a fresh vaatags tivs glftW  his party, 
point Uhttl Just a Uttla while ago This looks sltbsr as though the 
—when tte country, under PfMl- ptawerate had a grsat deal less 
dsat Hoover's dogged .Isadsrahlp, ooafidsnes la thdr strsagth ia tbs 
■topped ths advaaes of ths spear- coming slsctioa than Dr. Dolan's 
head of depression. professions would indicate, or else

We face a long, hard campaign, that the party is so bankrupt in 
But It Is a campaign of restoration, material tor public office that, even 
What ground ws gate ws shall keep, with victory in sight, it must select 
though it be but a foot at a time. «  candldate^rom the opposition in 
Already there can be seen signs of order to fill up not one but two 
disintegration, of loss of fores and|gutes. 
affect, behind, ths enemy’s lines.
America ia on its way to complete 
triumph. It wiU not be too long, 
now, before the Armistice of the de
pression.

What a time this would be to 
ohangs our High Command—to

When our Grandmothera had on 
hand a quantit: of «tra ' mUk they 
used it up Iv  making Cottage 
Cheeee. or Smearcaee. Thie white, 

For aeverat years this rsd-hair-1 grainy cheese with a Uand flavor is 
ed, g ^ a l custocUan Of chaypeaux about the only kind of cheeee which 
at fia ^ s  cafe-Mndesvous. has i may be made at home: 
seemed to me sometoing of a modd one of its merits le. that It enables 
for young women who intend to get us to take the valuai^e parte of

milk, which would otherwise be Icsit 
G e t ^  aw ^  to a  ̂Art which {by aouring or spoilage, and mitite 

furalshw the first chapter to most them into an attractive food. OA- 
ob atories of Broadway, xe eetab- tage Cheeee is a valuable form of 
Bii6d heraalf m  a ̂ town character I protetp for several reasons: it ia*a 

and a personality. And through {good substitute for meat or ^gs; it 
the simple device of "taking ad- offers'a means of using more mint 
vantage of the spot” and getting in the daily diet; one does not easily 
the right slant on the town. | tire ef the clean, sour-milk flavor 

To be sure, Renee has never be- N ^ch  combines wSU with otter 
come rich. She has no . great {foods, It is rite'in calcium, ■'mlneiid 
achievement to her credit Yet," in which the average diet lacks; andU 
that peculiar way that some folk may be used by. laeto-vegetarlate 
have of handling small Jobs, die has who refuse meat 
fdned a sort of fame. ( Cottage Cheese may be carried In

the lunch; served as a pleasing meat 
Getting In” I substitute for dinner; or may be

It so happens thft tbs restaurant & change at breakfast, in-
where she checks liate is r -tronlsed ^  '
by famed ones of the stage and cheese is made from sour
screen, by nswspapsr-fdk, drama okimmed milk and is quickly served, 
critics, Broadway paragrapbers, {* *̂Wl*ing little time in preparing it 
playwright and scenario scribblers. 5 *  *"**7 »oWte,
She know: most of tiiem by thdr ^  creamy texture, and
first uunes. Her name is as wsU
knowiln Hollywood as In New ^ **8 ®  Cbe®®« le about 20 per 
York. Producers sad players have ®®°t water
sought her for stags rotes. A bobk, “ S to cateliw It con-
“Hat Cheek Girl," was dedicated to Pj«>®Pkoni» and e b l| ^ . To 
her and suggested by her.- She be-l^*** ®®toy toe flavor̂  use It as fresh 
came a colfStet 8he J® keqp In
gossip to budding columnists who
are now famous. J W . s m e j i t h .

She saw serssn stars out with
"other women" aad sbs watehbd ^
tbs. budding of new romaness. fibs ^>SL”b

IF YOU ARB SEEKING A 
FEDERAL JOB, FORGET IT, 

C7IVIL SEBVIOB ADVISES

By RODNEY DUTCBBR 
NEA Servloe Writer 

Wasblagton.-To. almost anyone 
who wants a govemmoit Job. the 
best advice at this time is to forget 
about it

There wUl- be a vaat rush for-the 
pie counter positione if the Demo
crats win oontrd in the November 
dection, but appointments in the 
dvil service now are so few and 
usually to such. tecbnicaJ positions 
that the chances of getting in now 
are negligible.

These facte are emphasised by 
the Civil Service Commission in its 
campaign against correspondence 
ecboote iriilte sell'coaching courses 
to people who buy them on th 
towny that they can then pass toi, 
Ctrl] ‘service' examinations and steb 
into federal positions.

"No sans person would pay for a 
civil service, coaching course at 
this time if he understood the con
dition," say the emnmisslon’s offi 
cials.

But Thoueande Do Pay 
Bte thousanda are persuaded by 

ttetejlyboo of tte BCboote and de
plete dinndling savings accounts or 
borrow money because they are told 
or M  to believe that they can get a 
steady, well-paid Job as a govem> 
ment clerk, mall carrier, railway

W-

V When an appointment to a va
cancy is authorized it must be tilled 
by transferring someone, else In the 
department, reinstating someone 
el%lble for reinstatement, drawing 
flrom the. dvil service registers of 
eliglbles or, if there is no iixiaHnn; 
register of. eliglbles, through com
petitive examination such as the 
pupils of the coaching courses are 
preparing for.

wav ** slowly.' This teursd
way flfuru. ***• milk should tbso be put In a bowl

In other words—she wan beaten witb aa sggbsater
to make the texture, smooth. After 

I btating place in a' obsssscloth and

things off. 
bsesms smart!

ttags
to t

beating plac 
hxag ill the

wut uariue amr amma »urn- i ChSSSS SbOUl- ___
she would be back tbs next {stove sad heated salt Is uaudiv nra-

Bach*toraSJrJl? w S* ^  ***• “ «*-Bach tomorrow was, aaotbsr daŷ  sy gad- aiors diflloult to dtesst. Ths
iL*S*‘** W  check girt. oottSis C h e s s e r s  b i t f f  to!
fiome magaslnss sad aswspapsr wbds iailk> Is used,’ but a mors die-

md beard wars bar sols dsvl^ the orsam If fixst removed '
I Cottuf# ObMM ihiHild te itiB/i In 

And so, where others cams, sad tbs same comMaatiOas as aisat, ao 
went about to ^ , Rsass itaysd-^ starch bsiag tahsa at the saiaoiBsaL 
aM bicams "t^ " bat chsck^drl. O o m w J ^ ! ^  
fibs got tbs Job after j^ars of be- bias or with fritlte.' fii uslag Oot- 
/ ^ *;*^ L ^ *^ *"*” t s g s ^ s r i n i l £ l £ ^ t a ^aad Bight clubs. aiiy hs chopped fiat ahd added to

Tbsrsla Um  ^  tessoa to others: it, lislBg oste^watsrorsss« parsley, 
For m y  are the young wpmto Isttuos, ndUh$§, tomatoes, w  cu- 
who bMsiM overly impressed te eumbsrs. Whsa bteadsd together, 
■ssodatloa with famouc movie folk form into bans sad serve. Or cot- 
und stags personalities. They soon tege cheese may be served with 
: orget to be themselves. They Jump fruits such as iHnesppte, or used to 
tiiMr Jobs and drift, But qot Renee, fill toe halves of canned peaches or 
As "toe cheek girl" she became'——

or

Ote®imment ealariee are low, but 
they look good whim press-agented 
to poor people who have no Job* end 
BO looome.

Tte goverameat ,1s laying off 
worktTB to soma extent and hiring 

BO n ^  OBSS. Dismissals of 
f^ r a l employes In large numbers 

roldsd te administrative 
addition to the 

_. Ooagress inflicted 
•• o t o  cu^, but toft# federal ad- 
mtolstn^s service a d^artmeot 
k®*4. »u it have written , authority 
Jro® Ftewdeat Holder before be can 
till avacaaoy.

The money saved by not tilling 
vacancy goes back toto toe trsss- 
®T* ^  federal fores is thus bslng 
rteuote te attrition through separa
tion by Mato^ retirement, dismissal 
aad rsslgaatloiis.

bavi
. less furlougbs in' 

irlougbs wbto.i Oo

A Few Exam^es 
Usually there is a huge liet of 

eligiblea which meane that there is 
no occasion for new aj^iimnte. Here 
are eome facta- concerning epecitic 
poaitiona.for which coaching schoole 
undertake co give training:

. Immigration inspector: From 300 
to 1000. eligiUes on the register for 
each district.. No appointments any- 

e, to the bud year and npp# ,ln 
in .toe present eli^ble list 

be kept, without additions, for 
several,years. ^

Railway postal clerk: More than I
10.000 eligibles on the registers, 
which, will be extended indetoiitely. 
No prospect of appointments aa eub- 
stitutos now employed wlU till all 
need for a. long time to come.

Prohibition agent: Appropriation I 
for enfiorcement waa reduced |i,-
100.000 .and any. vaeandee autodr- 
lead by President Hoover would be I 
tilled from mnong toe 120 agente

"How do you do, profassor. 1 have 
Juat been thinking about you. I 
wanted to ask you how T d ^  ii 
getting along with his violin?” 

Prdfsssor. Amato’s polite amUe 
of welooBw obanged to a still 
more polite but rather pklned one. 
"What do you think, Mrs. Brown?” 

"Why, I don’t know. He makds 
a lot of niistekee, but then one 
has to sxpset that when a boy is 
practicing.’’

"Yds, one expects miatekes. 
agreed fbs maestro, "but <to you 
not think he makes a greot 
mate?"

“Oh, 1 ass—you don’t think 
is getting along very well, 
you?”

"He doesn’t practice very nil 
1 fear."

"You are Just right. He doesn’t. 
I declare Pm all out of iehemss to 
get him at that ’fiddls,’ aS hie fkthe^ 
calls it. Two or tiiree times I have 
a c tu ^  bad to smack him* Once 1 
locked the door on ,the outride and 
that day 1 don’t think it wte quite 
by aeddent he.broke every string. I 
do my part”.

"He 'hates, music ? ”
The protessor kt»w the answer 

but he was leading up to a point 
’ Mether Delades Self 

"No, indeed, he lovM it!" waa 
the quick answer. "Bnt he’s Just 
a boy. He’d rather be out juay* 
ing ball or swimming in the pork 
pool than ddng do, re, ml on his 
violin. Natun^.”

“Do you like music yoursrif ?’’
“Of course," she said bi^hUy 

“I love it I have the radio on every 
second.” ,

"Do you play?"
“Why no. I couldn't play ‘Yan

kee Doodle.’ And'Tom’s the same 
way. Neither of ue know one note 
from another. You should hear 
Tom try to sing-"

“Are you snxioua to make a 
muridan of Teddy?" *

"Ob, terribly. My sister mar
ried an orchestra leader and all 
her boys ean play—well, I say they

Daily Health 
Service

Htote oB How to Keep Well te 
te World Famed Authority

fidOTT TRIUMPHED OVER ILLS 
BY SHEER FORGE OF WILL

placed on indefinite furlouj^ by toe Modem Medldne OonJd Have Saved 
reduction. | Muck Snffering.

10,008 to Ohoote From | EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the
File clerk: More than 10,000 articles by Dr. Flto-

eliglbles on to# register after 84,000 J>«ln̂ on tb®^»®filc*l history of Sir 
applied in the laet examination. Anv Scott
vaeandee expected to be tilled by _  _ _  
transfer or retostatement *1®* **®**^*

Stmtograpte^ tbaa
ellglblfs.oa toe register aad no pres- Medical As^dallon, sad of Hjrgefa, 
poet ef appdBtmeato witola '̂aay ***• Hsaltli Magasine, 
reasoaaUs p«ri^." —

Rural mail oarriers; Post Office A hundred years ago supsrsti- 
?#partBMat says it won't appoint u* tloas wore froqusat, u  ladood 
njay as six of toom la this fiscal they still are. Among etbof roms

^ OtW  positioBs are dmllarlv as M<®® Walter fieett fol-
f  oo4 as Mnsd to aoweemors, IowIm  bis eriraliag te l^oSUis 

P «  for

disturbances were occarioasl ”aerv> 
one hesdaobee." There le mueh te 
be learned in toe rdationsMp d  
the health of groat contributors te 
statesmansbip, art aad sdsneo te 
thdr seeompUsbinsnts.

Scott bocamo a great man despite 
bis lack of health. What moilmi 
modidno could have eeatributod te 
bis life aad happiness rsBudas • 
matter of conjecture, but't is nof 
uarsasonabls to suppose that lu 
could have boon spared raudi suf' 
ferlng.

g l o r if y in g
YOURSELF

n Los Aagsiss has bssn fiai Just bssa
for obtaining money under false ms- j and to 1st him lie in this 
tonsos and gaotoor man iadiotod as ®kin.

result of the eomafissieB’s earn- 
psifB. Tbrss cerrospoadsneo 
schools have promised to quit such 
sdvortlsiag.

fosdags ef milk a day, using eight 
or tea ouaoes of milk at oaeb feed

leans, summer squaob or eslery. It 
s a good plan to use also one of toe 
vegetables raw along with toe cook
ed OBOi. It ii amasiag bow wise grant

lbs "  “ -  •

TOMORROW’S ECLIPSE 
Merely .easusl thought given to 

too total ocUpso of too aim tomor
row fails to do Justice to toe un 
usualness of that phsnomonon. Just 
because most of us eaa recall a total 

shift nom toe Issdsrsblp that pro- Lellpss occurring only seven years 
ducsd a Chateau Thierry to one un- (ago wo must not git the impression
tried, insxperlsnosd, 
proven courage!

even of un-

BBAL 180 PER CENTER

that these things happen every little 
while. Ths astronomers have toe 
eoUpjMs of the sun all figured’ out 
up to, at least, tba year 2,000; aad

Tofiight Maaohester will Just {ody twice more during the century 
about turn itedf laslde out ia its Lrm there bo any sttch ebow in this 
e^iaesB to do honor to a young part of toe worid as is promised for 
flUow with winged foot-Jee Me- tomorrow.
(Susksy. Joe gees out ^  runs Thors will be, to be sure, 89 mors 
races tad gsBsrally wins ttism, and LoUpsss in tbs aiastesn hundreds, 
tyerybody in Manehsstef is pleased, Uut most of toom will be vlslbls 
whstosf tofy know Joo persoasUy or {only from far narte of tho earth, 
gq i II9 is a town boy aad the town Tbtro win be one two years hence, 

M his NiMtsil Heqr. Ms lor muwnrts, twt ysu would hsvs to

pears,
quite as important as "toe" some- When the cottage cheese le used 
thing-else and more important toan plain it should have plenty of tbs 
most of ths folk who wandsrod ifi green vsgStablss served sloDg with 
aad out. Aad equally well known, {it, as it is.a concentrated food and

requires tbs greens ter provide bulk.

QUBfiTIONB AND ANfiWBRff
(R sek ^ )

‘is; "Every 
my faoe,

Scores of folk in small Jobs here 
have built them into importance, 
There is a Times fiqusre bdrbsr 
who gets the businsss of nuMt big 
produoors dnd sotors. Thors is a I Question: Nona 

summer I frsokls over
cigar stand Mrl at ths Algenquia (hands and arms until Z am aehimied 

mvaluabls to bor om-1 to be seen. Do you know, of any
remove

who was tovaluabls to bor om- (to be seen. Do you kpow. 
ployer. A oeupld’ ef stago-doer men, good freckle cream to 
shrewd secretaries, ushers and other toem?" ^ 
minor figures have become almost Answer: I do not rseommsnd the 
as well known is toeir superiors— use of strong blsstoss to rid on# of 
■emo better. And many are assn in frsoklss. It is better to prevent 
"tbs best plaossjr them by wearing a bat, using sold

— —  ersam on ths s lu  before going out,
The Tsrror-Tasl etc. A few freekles are of no mat-

One of tbo underworld’s darkest ter. One comfort is t ^  those who 
devices for "taking" viotims is too freckle usually have fine, white 
'lethal taxi" raekei Recently a vial- aklns of tho type attaMtlve te many 
tor entered s “gyp’' taxloSb. He la- peoĵ le. 
slsted that he had not takenA drink — ^  ,
nor had he told the driver to go to (Diet For Oreea Child) 
a "clip JeiBt" night place. Yet he Queition: Mra. Hannsh O. aeke:
found himself robbed sad sesmlBgly ’^ iU  you sugfsst the proper diet 
drugged in aueh s apet Xhveetlgn-[for s child twn yedri oMT m  deei. 
tioa ahewed that an aaseethetle gM(net seem to be lU. tet has rough rad 
had been let looCe in ths cab aad he spote 6a his ebseki at timaa aid ia 
bad fanett into a etupor-^thus be- unusually cross and Irritable after

(Haag Nails) .
Question: Dona Jean asks: ’T 

am greatly troubled with bang nails. 
They form mostly at my thumb 
nails and get very sore and red. 
Can l  prevent them?"

Answer:Use rublwr gloves when 
puttiim toe hands in hot water: 
alw kNp tbs eutlols around too 
naito turned off if Bseessary. You 
eaa soften tho oiitioie ahd help pre
vent ^  nalU if yen will use some 
head lotien, elivs oU, or the commer
cial cuticle orsam on them every 
Bight before retiring.

(Bfilk or orsam)
Q u ss^ : Mrs. Tessa X. writes: 
would Uks to knew if a patisnt 

t a j ^  your diet eould drink milk, 
er ialt all right to use milk on the 
onnuneal mush you recommend in 
your menusf"

Answer; It depends on which of 
my dlots ths patisnt is foNowinf. 
fiomstimss Z ptesMbs an almost 
exelusivs milk dlst, sad in other 
diets Z do net advise mUk. In tbs 
average diet, milk may be used la 
thi sama nmanaf la whioh you use 
any ethar form of protrin. It Is 
beat not to usa it wftb oommsai or 
othor esrealf imlaii they are first 
dentrinissd. ijrsam oentalne very 
Uttie p r ^  Md should^ used la 
plisoe of milk OB eorlals.

statesmon ean
too late.
—David Uoyd Georgs, war 

minister of Great Britain.

when it is 10 years 

prime

Lmoim the similarities, to thsm< 
res toat ‘mieii. have discovsrsd

Ai
selves __
with some surprise is the faet that 
women enjoy a good, stiff tight, 
—Miss. Anas Morgen of ths New 

York banking family.

When it Is so easy to got money 
out of tbo federal treasury, vrhy 
doss sayoBS go into legitimate busi
ness?
-~Oo^^fweman Michael J. Hart ef

I’ve been voting sines Z wai 18, j 
tad Z’va .never split tbs Dsmeeratio 
ticket.
—JOha Nance Gamer,

warm as it, was on immediate 
rsmevat from tbs animal.

Throughout his lift all sorts of 
rsmodies wore tried,, ineluding, sea 
baths, magnetism and what not, but 
without suoesas. fiir W 'ter ficott 
triumphed over his paralysis 
■beer grit and dstomUaatiOB. 
spite of bis lameness be oould walk 
80 miles in a day <.nd ones reds 100 
miles in 24 boim.

Tbs other dlssssss from whioh 
Sir Welter, fieott suffsrsd during 
his life indudsd bsmerrhogse from 
too intestlass whan hs was 16, 
whioh ae one has bssn aMs.to sx-

{lain; attacks of gout at too age ef 
8 and attacks of gall 'stone oeUo 
at toe age of 46. It sooms liksly 

that hie attacks of gall Mono oelie 
wore to bo asseolated rHtk ovorsat- 
ing, for bo was a tromondous man 
at a breakfast.

At that time it was not eustem  ̂
sry to oporste for too removal of 
gall stones as it is now, §p' that fOr. 
mo srsars ho sufforod tiio agenj 
ahd torture asssciated with 
condition and well nigh h. ‘ bio 

Ztt tho treatment bo was ssvi 
rsstrioted in his diet, given 
baths sad opium for the rsUsf of 
tbs pain, and hs reosivsd from his 
friends; si hs said, SMUgk ram 
dies to sot up for a quack doctor.

After eevoral yeara of abetemloua 
living, including too use of varfeus 
eovore purgoa, bo eventually 
ered, mmtver, bia bairai was

nominee for vice president
^^meorttle | never f ^  rs-setaUIMsd aid be ec-

eicM

The poUoy of imperial isolation is 
not diHrahls for toe peace and 
prosperlto ef the world.
—fitanlay Baldwin, head of Brltiah 

delegation to Ottawa Bmpire eoô  
ineivsatlen.

/
V

Norman Thomae la ousted aa efi*

»S liiS  AdnSSm « f v ^ ^
i umpSgg, we dent vmat i 

at dioeouwipng but we hm

f

euiontify had further gaU 
attaeki. y

Hi svsntuaUy had several 
"strokes," suffertog pUalyMt ef 
various musslsii 'aad fiaa&y died 
OB fispt 21, IMI, after a severe 
etroke on June 8.

Foot mortem examination of hie 
brain revealed eome eyats ia the 
brain and tte mois af several 
haaienhaffas. Ma ,dM  • !  f it ' 
after an --
wMeb tte 
the least isi

thaftSSm te ^

yeut

HANDS MAY NBBD
A TOUCH o r  OOLOB

Rouge was dssignsd primarily foi 
your fees, of oourss, But yourtendi 
will take on greater beauty if yoi 
give them a touek ef eeler seoto 
times.,

Look at your elbow. Don't tigt 
if they have dark olrolsi around 
them. Elbows have suob a babli' 
ef stiekiag tbsmfslvss into tlu 
beauty picture at awkward anglii 
But you will bo able, tc ceneoi 
tola fault. Rub seme cold ersam 
into tbs skia around tte elbew, 
Msisags It tbereufhly. Malur iuri 
that it is pliable. N m  that 
rouge, either paste or 
Fasts works saslsr, thoush. Ap- 
My a little on each side'of tte el
bow bens. Tbs result win make 
your elbow appear dimpled.

Zf tte palms of your kaads are 
ae etiotUtt oc a glut of worm 
water before breakfaet, add sobm 
color to thorn. The littla meuads 
below oaob finger and tbe iflfldo 
of your finger tips wlU take a 
muoh mors colorful bold on life if 
teuebod with lougo. Bo surt that 

rouge, bleuda. You don’t want 
anyeoeto t i ^  that the rmnaante 
ef your Upstlek have olung to your 
fingers. It is dlstastsfuJ to see one 

* from smoothing 
llpstiok or rouge. Always mate 
euro that your hands art 
Reims is a dsoerativs nets when 
u s ^  aad sbouurxot appear te be 
a Upistiok hangover.

If you are pUylag bridge yo^ 
wlir want your b a A  te ■ f M  
lovely. The getden light 
lamps will shew up their teftelE 

*' i to(
their 

Hem keep
You W in  mark up s m

way

Rouge will mate 
glow, You win I 
Steuty seers, wklobsver 
card gams gees.

Ths prevaliBt use of fayir. 
pelishss aiae ftton tMa —
(»  rouge for ̂  hands. A 
res# nan ,s sadly out jsf .   ̂ ^  
a band that has a dutt gfiy pater, 

Hold some beauty in pM r < hand 
id ess if Ufa doesn’t iput niosr

Ths
oifMlssd In' 
us. Aad

grand opera on k WiSh- 
sy have tiiel: own or

chestra, and those bqy»—my! But, 
anjrway, rm determlasd to nialrs 
Teddy musical. He le very smart 
If he Just sticks at It I am sure 
he could beat them all. Btit It’s 
80 slow! Taking leaaons three' 
years now and be seems to get 
worse."

"What does he like to do, Mrs 
Brown, besidas swim sad pU} 
ball, I mean?”

A Msekanloal Mind
"Do? Oh, I guess you mean 

what is he interested in. He knows 
all about radios and eleotrio light 
switches Md fixing the engine of 
our ear. Everything 4iks that |lia 
father says he’s going to be a 
genius some day. Re aMed for the 
queerest birthday present Some 
book on wireless control that’s all 
Greek to me. I wish you oould see 
It It was that book we. had our last 
row about. I hid It unto he prac-
HamI ••

"hW  om it Teddy?”
"Only twelve. How long wlU ft be 

before he ean plsy?"
."My dear mend, I am .sorry to 

tell you, but your boy WD! never 
be a musidan. Save your money 
in that direotioh, Z beg of you. And 
save him. He has never been ‘eon> 
ditibned* tb musie. Loving it pleafr 
urably is another matter. Many so* 
called artiste would be fins slectri- 
oians, aad many half-hearted dec- 
trical engineers would be wondetfifi 
nhisleians. It is a groat mlz-up—UM 
is sometimes.

"Hdp your boy to be What he 
wants to be. He has aa absorbing 
Interest Use it  Don’t try to fight 
it or turn it aside. .

"Oh, I am so disappointed!”
“We always are when oUr chfi- 

dren <km’t rise to tbs mark ws de
sire,” said tile professor slowly. 
*But the world will luivo fewer 
misfits, I think, when psrente are 
Just a little bit lees—ah—”

She finished it "Selfish. Thank 
you, professor. You Ore right To 
tdl tbe truth. I’m relieved, too, Be
cause that child is getting to hate 
ihe ae well qe hie vioUa."

OBlylviaos
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DISHES 
UDTDMUllDER

Tcichtr TiOs Officer! That 
He CcoU Not Stand Wife*! 
Carelesnest.

Itonhall, nis., A u f. SO— (A P ) — 
A  'itory  o f how H. C. Moor, 81, a 
Robinaon, HLi., high aohool teacher, 
allegedly ilew  hie 82 ygar old«teach* 
er*Wlfe, Marjorie, becauee he had an 
exaggerated ioferiorty complex and 
because he waa tired o f ' ‘unwaahed 
dishes” WEU! related by coubty 
authorities today.

Moor, the officials said, confessed 
he shot hia wife to death in their 
eiutomobile on the night o f August 
14. He was arrested at the time, but 
maintained he had been slugged and 
his wife slain by hl-Jackera whom 
they resisted on a lonely roEui six 
miles from  Marshall.

”1 want to spend the rest o f my 
life paying my debt to society by 
teaching in the penitentiary,” State’s 
Attorney Victor Miller quoted Moor 
as saying in his confession, made 
yesterday at the county Jail. Miller 
said be would recommend life im
prisonment for the prisoner if he 
pleaded guilty at the next term of 
court &  November.

Unwasbed Dishes
”I was tired o f going home every 

night to a dirty bouse and a sink 
o f dishes”  Moor was quoted of 

telling the state’s attorney.
• ” We all have our dreams which 

can’t be realised because the facts 
o f life are hard. My dream was ad
vancement in my own profession an  ̂
a  home with a devoted w ife and 
happy children. But Marjorie was 
not a home girl. She wanted her own 
life apart from  mine. Perhaps she 
was a better teacher than 1 .1 wasn^ 
sure about that. Lo we gradually 
drifted apart. It was intolerable. For 
a  while I thought I’d kill myself. But 
to get out o f the picture that way 
would mean she would have a sec< 
ond husband. A t least I felt she 
would. We had loved each other and 
I  couldn’t stand to think o f her m u - 
tying again.

NO Quarrel
’’Every night I  would return home 

to find the house dirty and the sink 
full o f unwashed dishes. I swallowed 
my resentment, but I brooded. There 
was no quarrel preceding the shoot 
ing. I  simply decided that the only 
wayvout was to kill her.

The couple had been in India
napolis and were on their way home 
at the time of the killing. The au
thorities said Moor admitted he pur- 
chEised the weapon he used in In
dianapolis several weeks before the 
slaying.

Moor is a chemist and teacher of 
agriculture. His wife was prominent 
in women’s club affairs and was 
reedgnized as a competent 4-H CSub 
Judge. State’s Attorney Miller said 
that a feeling o f mental inferiority 
on the husband’s part was a moving 
motive for the shooting.

Both Moor and his wife were grad
uates o f Butler University and took 
post graduate work at the Universi
ty o f Illinois. In additidu Mrs. Moor 
had attended the University o f Chi
cago.

ROCKVILLE
WITHOUT STATE LICENSE, 

iHGHTSEEING BOS HELD
Group On W ay To Maine To 

W atch Bclipae Forced IV) 
. W ait Two Hours In R ow  

viUe.

POUCEMAN A HERO
AT BOSTON BLAZE

Boston, Aug. 30.— (A P )—Seven
ty-five persons were driven from 
their homes at Farragut road and 
East Fourth street in the South 
Boston district early today by a 
fire that burned portions o f five 
houses.

Police Officer Chester Murray, a 
m otorcycle Officer attached to Sta
tion 11 who lives at 936 East 
Fourth street, brought about the 
safe escape o f many persons.

Attracted by the glare of flames 
from  the fire, which started on the 
first fioor o f a house at 83 Farragut 
road, he telephoned the fire depart
ment and then ran out, blowing his 
police whistle and arousing the en
tire neighborhood.

Three alarms were sounded as the 
fire spread through a group o f du
plex wooden houses from  88 to 89 
Farragut road and aroimd the cor
ner to 936 and 934 East Fourth 
street.

The cause of the fire was undeter
mined and damage was estimated at 
810,000.

WOMAN FU E B  BETTER

Akron, O., Aug. 30— (A P) — Mrs. 
Louis M ePhetri^e Thaden, co
holder o f the refuMling endurance 
record for women fliers, was re
covering in a hospital today from an 
operation for appendicitis.

Hospital attendants said her con
a tio n  was “very good.” She was 
stricken here while on her way to 
the National air races at Cleveland.

State Policeman Kenneth Stevens 
o f the Stafford Police Barracks ar
rested W ifdor Berg o f New York 
City yesterday afternoon about 8 
o ’clock on charges o f driving a regls 
tered motor bus and not having a 
Connecticut license. He was ap
prehended by the policeman near the 
town farm  and hCObfliE to the police 
station.

Berg 1s the driver of a 20tb Cen
tury sight-seeing bus and was con- 
vesring a group o f members o f the 
Now York Jtmior Astronomy Club to 
Maine, where they were to witness 
the eclipse later in the w eek.. The 
group was hdd up for about two 
iKEurs awaiting a hearing for the de
fendant.

Berg was placed under $150 bonds 
and discharged on his own promise 
to appear in the Rockville Court on 
September 10. /

The company for which Berg is 
employed has been warned on a pre- 
viotu occasion what is required in 
this state, but notiiing has been done 
in the matter. A fter communicat
ing with officials in New York the 
driver was allowed to go on his 
way.

Tansey Case Oontinoed 
The case o f Joseph Tansey, of 

Rockville, when brought before the 
Ellington Police Court on Monday 
morning, was postponed until Friday 
o f this week. Tansey was chuged 
with assault and breach o f the 
peace. He is alleged to have kicked 
and injured Edwin Surdel, 13, of 
Hammond street, while at work on 
the Wetstone tobacco plantation last 
week. ’The boy is under the care of 
Dr. Francis Burke, and was unable 
to appear in court Monday.

Ellkigton Court
A  special sesslou of the Ellington 

Justice Court was held on Sunday 
and Joseph Mocholski, 62, was fined 
$5 on a charge o f intoxication. Un
able to pay he was taken to Tolland 
County Jail. The arrest was made 
by Sergeant Harris Hurlburt.

School O^poe Open 
The High School Office is open 

daily this week, except Saturday. 
Any pupils tra ^ errin g  from other 
schools, or any who for any reason 
failed to register their choice of 
subjects in the spring, must do so 
this, week, in order to be placed in 
divisions on the opening day of 
school, Tuesday, September 6.

Examinations will be given on 
Friday morning, September 2, at 9 
a. in. to those pupils who have done 
summer work on subjects in which 
they received conditions on the first
nemester o f laiat year. _ ..................

Attended Reunion 
Among those who attended the 

Taylor .family reunion at the cottage 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor at 
Coventry Lake on Simday were Mr, 
and Mrs. Frederick Kuhnly and fam 
ily, John Taylor, Sr., John Taylor, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 
and son,. Allan, Miss Floi^nce 
Thompson o f this city; Mrs. Charles 
Carlisle and daughter, Gladys, Mr 
and Mrs. Alec Cole, Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Agnew, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Matson. Mrs. Edith Chapman, Jo
seph Hille and Alec Tournard of 
Manchester.

Funeral o f Mrs. McNabb
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary McNabb 

who died' at the home o f her daugh
ter on Saturday afternoon following 
a long illness, was held from  St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church on Mon
day morning at 9 o ’clock. Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pqstor of tiie 
church, officiated. A t the offer
tory Mrs. William C. Pfunder sang>  ̂
"Pie Jesu” , and as the body waa 
being carried from  the. church she 
rendered “ Some Sweet bay.” Miss 
Margaret MCQuane presided at the 
organ. Burial was in . St. Ber
nard’s cemetery and the bearers 
were: Fred Keime, 4larry McNeill, 
Alfred Schoeble and George Keime 

Orange Neighbors’  Night 
Vernon Grange will meet on Fri

day evening in Grange hall at Ver
non Center. The Granges o f Tol
land and Wapping 'will be repre
sented, and it is expected there will 
be a large delegation. The visitihg 
members will furnish the program. 
There will be. refreshments and a 
social time. The members o f the 
committee in charge are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schwdtzer, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson, Miss Ethel Dart and Mrs. 
Carria Hansen.

Whist Thursday
On Thursday afternoon the Home 

Economics Committee o f the Vernon 
Grange will hold a public whist at

iha hoBM o f Mr. and Mrs.
Rich o l. VaraoD Osnttr. 'I 
will start a t 2 p. m. Prlass .  
awarded add refrsidunantl served.

Hetf Bendloli Silllday
The aAfliifll rettmoB at the- N eft 

fam ily will be .held at the home o f 
a«orge B. Neff o f Crystal Lake, lo- 
M ted in the Buff Cap dtotrlet. dfi 
■unday, ■sptember 4. It  lA en ect*  
ed every member o f to§ ffeadlf, 
n u m b er^  more than a  hundred, 
will be preeent The pro|^»m or 
the day will include a  big dtener, 
many sport features and games.

Notes
-Miss Elisabeth Redding, form er 

teacher at S t  Bernard’s school, has 
returned to her home in Hartford 
after spending several days with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Darcey and 
sons, Owen and John, o f Unioa 
street, are enjoying two weeks’ 
cation at Crystal Lake as the guests 
o f Mrs. E. O. Ludwig and Mrs. EL 
B. Neff.

Principal Philip M. Howe return
ed to this d ty  from Gresowater 
Ponds whsre he and Mrs. Howe have 
been enjoying a vacation. Mr. 
Howe is prsparlng for the openihg 
o f the High school next week.

Peter Kelly o f Avon, M iss., is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. o. P. Morin o f Nye street

George Bartlett has returned 
from  two weeks’ ciunp at Niaatic.

BIG WHISKEY S E i m
Plymouth, Mass., Aug. 80— (A P) 

—Fifteen himdred cases o f whiskey 
Which Federal agents said were 
worth almost $80,000 in rstail 
pricss were seized on the beach 
early today after an exchange o f 
pistol shots.

The seizure was made by Customs 
Inspectors Harold Young, Matthew 
Sheehan and Edgar HIU at Indian 
Hill farm, whlob at one time wmi 
the summer estate o f Levi Meyer, 
Chicago lawyer. ’The place has bdsn 
vacant for several years.

The IniM ctors were walking 
along the snore when they came on 
a group o f rum-runners who had 
just completed landing the cases 
from  two power boats. A. search-, 
light was.thrown on the Customs 
men and two shots fired. The agents' 
fired back as the rumrunners jum p-, 
ed into the boats and sped off. Blood 
was found on a stone near the piled 
cases and it was believed one o f the 
rumrtumers was struck by a bullet.

H E m A llO O n H Z E  
FOR A w o r n  ESSAY

CmiditD diNHi TO E vfryonf, To 
CkH$ U Offdr̂
€4 Br WiBO ibiffwii Po€t.
A prise of 1100 ti OffAred by Oren- 

villA KIaiAAr of New York, author 
and poet, whose, poems have appear
ed miny tlmee Ig The Herald, for 
the beet eesay of aix hundred wordr 
er leei, on the euMeot: ”Wby Preei- 
dent Hoover thould Be Re-Elected.” 
Thle eonteet if open to everyone. 
Manuflcripts should he typewritteOi 
Ckmteet doAAi Oetober 1,1982.

*ZBg:priAe will be cent .early in 
Oeteber and the winner's name will 
ite'-announced in the Novembei^leeue 
o f The Amerieah Author, tipland, 
mdJ M ajl mAnuseripte to: Grenville 
Kleiser, One W est T2nd street. New 
York City.

^ . 1  , < ■ I I I • -

VALLEES MAY SB>ARATE
New York, Aug. 30— (A P )— A 

sour note sounded today in the 
matrimonial muiie o f the Rudy 
Vailees.

“ Yee„ there is a rift. They just 
can’t seem to get akmg together” 
said a-statement by Hyman Bushel, 
attorney who said he represented 
both ths  ̂ orchestra singer-leader 
and Mrs; Valles.

Bushel said Mrs. Vallee, the form
er Fay Webb, whose, father Is police 
chief a t Santa Monica, Calif., would 
leave New- York at the end o f the 
week. Reports that her destination 
would be Iteno were without con- 
,firmation. Bushel assejted the 
domestic difficulties bad not reach
ed the point o f divorce.

Mrs. - Vallee is at the VaUee 
apartment with her father and 
mother.

WOMAN BEPOBTEB DIES.

BOOMS AT A  PREMIUM.

Waterbury, Aug, 30— (A P )—^New 
Hampshire is going after business 
diming the eclipse, in a big way, a 
letter to John C. Goddard o f 41 Pros
pect street this city, from a relative 
in Conway, N. H., shows.

A  hotelkeeper found his number 
o f rooms all booked Wednesday. He 
therefore canvassed the surrounding 
country for all the available tourist 
rooms.

Gsdsr Rapids, low s., Aug. 80 — 
(A P )—Su McNamara, a member of 
tba Associated Press steff in Wash
ington died today in a hospital where 
she had been a patient since August 
7th.

Miss McNamara underwent en op
eration in Rochester. Mlnui, early in 
the summer and later went to the 
home o f relatives in Upton to recu; 
perate.

She Covered the vacation o f Celvin 
Coolldge in the Black Hills.

DEMOCRAtSOPTIMISnC

M O O ERN  W O M E N
NiS Noitelw nwnlhly pain and dday dn> to

•niffietivs.

BEER RUNNERS FINED

Meriden, Aug. 80— (A P) — An
drew Ckmway, 29, o f 19 Lak^view 
avenue, Hamden, was fined $150 
and costs and Joseph Smith, 38 o f 
1284 Main street, Bridgeport and 
John Kline, 30, of 357 .Broadway, 
Milford, were'each fined $76 and 
costs when arraigned in police court 
today on charges o f keeping intoxi
cating liquor with intent to sell.

The men were arrested Saturdiw 
morning, at the local freight yards 
where teey were unloa<!^)g beer. 
Seventy-five cases o f beer were con
fiscated.

QUEEN HAS A COLD.

Copenhagen, Den., Aug. 80— (A P) 
—Queen AleaxndrinS Is suffering, 
from  e  severe cold it was leem ed to
day. She and the King who are at 
their summer reridenoe at Mareel- 
ishorg in Jutland were to have re- 
turaed |o Oopsnbegen this week but 
her ulneAs;wn} d e l^  thrir fifiiarture.

B O R R O W

MOtaSlOO
■*

M  you r awn tiftia fara  
wHhoof to ea r lfy

Larger loans up to 
$300 on your own se
curity without endors
ers. A convenient 
plan for everyone. 
Prompt, courteous, 
confidential s e rv i^
Our mmithly charge is. 
three and a half per 
cent on the u n i^ d  
balance.

Celt .  nietii - W r»f

ID E A L
fnuiktm U tom im im .

848-845 Mata fit , Dad fibor 
RqbinowBiiildtag, Boom 6 .

The Final Week!
LAST 4 DAYS 
OF THE SALE

It is likely that this is the last time youTl ever bd^able 
to buy Flint-Bruce furniture at prices such as are effec
tive this week. We have already encountered price in
creases in some of our recent buying for fall. The cen
tral, office o f the Century Furniture Associates'^ has 
warned us a general increase to go into effect October 1, 
and for us to be governed in our buying accordingly.

Whole Floors and 
Whole Sections Are 

Made Half Price
We have had much furniture at Half price in form er 
Sem i-.^nual Sales, but never anything so extensive-as 
you will see this week. . There are whple floors, whole 
sections, where every piece or suit bean  a B0% mark-

~down tag !

Store Open the Last 
Three Nights This 

Week Unta 9 P. M.
We know it will be impossible to give our usual attention 
to the final-week shoppers tiffs Week. Furniture should 
not be selected hurriedly., .  .nor do we like to sell it that 
w ay! Make it a point, to  mfike an appointment any 
evening this week, especially bn our three open nights.

*A merohandifling asaooiatton o f 46 fUMltufe •tow i o f Now Bag- 
laad. the South aad BOddlo W eil, td wfeleh wo belong.

FUNT-BRUCE
103 Asylum Street and ISO Trumbull S tree t Hartford

V

i<iw Totk, Aug. 8 0 -  (AP)—oea 
fldMit .that tbo.nsataiiatie major- 
jty  ta tho HOuif of 
will M iaoroaaod ta the - NOvimbw 
rieottaai waa ospyi sild today by 
CMgfOMfiua Joioph W. Myna a i 
TomMMM wiofn hi fk it t& J g a m  A. 
Fariiy  ̂ehtarmaa of thi Dmaooratio 
NatknuU eomaittea. Mbrnw la ohalr 
man of tho Democratte Congrei- 
ilqnri oatnpaigh oommltteo.

Ho iatd ttaw ho had raeoivod op- 
tfmlatle lotton fioa' alxnit 250 Oofi- 
groiglonal eandldatoi li, an parte at 
tho bountry.

Ohairmaa Farioy blana to go to 
Sehoaeotady Saturday to attend thi 
itate convention of tha Union of 
Young Ditaperatio olubi, which will 
hi i ddriiiad by v Oovemo Room- 
velt Later no wpacted tc aootor 
with the govenior to Bridgeport, 
Conn., whore the candidate ii icbid- 
nied to apeak at a teattnionim din
ner for Arbhibald MoNoilt Coaaiotl- 
cut National committaomaa.

FINDS WOMAN DEAD.

NbW Britain, Aug. 30 — (A P ) — 
When Mra. Marie Kelly, repreaent- 
ta|f the Newington P oit o f the Vet- 
erana o f Foreign Warn, was unable 
today to'enter tho hom o' o f Mra. 
Laura Baoon, 40, o f 871 Main atreOt, 
to  arange for material aeelstaiiqe 
from  the Poet, she notified the po- 
Uoe. Entrance to the home waa 
effected and Mra. Baoon was found 
dead on the floor. Medical Etaam- 
iner John Purney pronounced death 
due to natural causes aad expressed 
the opinion that it bad occurred 
about six hours previously.

BOXER ARRIVES HOME.

San Sebastian, Spain, Aug. 30 — 
(A P )—Paulino Uzeudun returned 
today from hia fistic campaign in 
the United States complaining bit
terly that hehad been robbed ot sev
eral decisions and vowlnk h i niver 
would fight in New York ai^in.

Intimates o f the Basque wood- 
chopper were inclined to take his 
angw  lightly, however, and saifi be 
undoubtedly would return tb ‘ the 
States to carry out several contracts 
for fights.

ateirnciAiKE
lUFS FARM BOARD

I

Sajri Hi Spofiaiatnis Are 
R n ib t ( ^ e r t  of Cet*

• I

too h  SoUhem States.
Nbw Orleans, Aug. 80— (A P ) — 

Criticism of the Fedsral Farm 
Board and ths board-sponsored 
American Cotton Cooperative'Asso- 
datlon .for spsculatlvs activity in 
commodity markets was voiced to
day by Ruesell CUrk, president of 
the New Orleane Cotton Exchange, 
before the Shannon Congresiional 
coifiinittee investigating govern- 
ment eompetition vritb private busi- 
n iii.

Clark, aeserted “the most out
standing, unnecessary and inexcus- 

-able example o f government compe
tition with private enterprise with 
which cotton merchants, farmers 
and all other taxpayers in this coun
try bavs tver bad to contend, ie em- 
bodisd in the activitiM of the Farm 
Board and its a ffilia te  organiza
tions.”

H i said .a large number o f repre
sentatives from various branches o f 
the cotton- trade were ready to take 
the ftand to give specific instances 
o f competition.

. Called SpeculatioRis
The activities o f the American 

cotton cooperative' in attempting 
stabilization o f cotton prices were 
referred to as “a series o f the most 
gigantic speculations ever attempt
ed in the cotton industry.”

“They were carried on unscienti
fically by men untrained to the 
task,”  Clark said, “and they at
tempted by brute force and power 
o f money to maintain and advance 
the price o f cotton. Such tmecono- 
mic, strong-arm methods, absolute
ly at variance with the law o f sup
ply and demand. Were doomed in ad
vance to failure. The funds to carry 
on those speculations were, supplied

'tmif
by dbfiitssa m it d f ths 
by u  MtiaiMa o f ths Vi 
aad a vary la its  p an  
was lost.

"Far Iroai o D jo e o f to spaould* 
tion, ws advocate It oa ^ths only 
practical method o f inuismrrlng ths 
risk Of p risi ShSais which is u h sr- 
snt ta uw  dwaiiSMup o f eeCtoa from  
tho shotddota o f pfoduoiM  aad otitaf 
owaors o f tho oeaunodity oa to th# 
ahouidors o f Bpooulators who veiua- 
tasily assumo tho riak la tho tarns 
o f p r o f i t . . .  fipboulattoB, hewsvir, 
should'bs corrisd mi by those risk- 
t a ^ t i ^  own pOnoqol or corporate

Clark ekttgod that tha Amoricaa 
Cotton Oo-C^Fsrative Asoodatton’s 
stabilization opsratioas ia 198d 
"practically cornered tbs oottoa 
markets for May aad July”  con
tracts that year and brought heavy 
losses to private spor oottoa firms 
lu the Unltod StatM, tiiraugb in
ability o f ths private firms to buy 
back hedges.

LQMf BUBINB8S GOOD.

Danielson, Aug. 80— (A P ) —W. 
Irving Bullard, treasurer o f tbs B. 
H. Jacobs M fg. Co., manufacturers 
o f textile loom equipment today said 
textile milla were placing orders in 
increasing volume for supplies in 
preparation for greater m anui^tur- 
ing activity.

"Recently we have received un- 
usiumy large orders for our loom 
supplies from Ejurops and Canada,” 
Bullard said, “u d  for the past ten 
days we have had a substantial in
crease in domestic bustaess., I am 
confident that the textile buriness is 
approaching better days.”

80 WEAVERS STBIKB

Norwich, Aug. 80— (A P ) —Pro
testing. they could operate on only 
one loom where they bad been look
ing after two, thirty weavers in the 
Joseph Hall and Sons, Inc., woolen 
mill at Trading Cove went on strike 
today.

Prior to this itction there had 
been an argument over the quality 
o f materia] given the weavers and 
when no agreement was reached 
with the management the former 
left tbdr looms

The alleged grievances continues 
as a subject o f discussion between 
the weavers aad the management.

/ V A '

( t a i i M i i k i i i T i l i  R n #

«rs Te O dtai F d ta i 
M nrbinf A d , '

Dm  ICoiata, Xa.,
OhalrmaB JaaM  C. ite sa  Oi, tha 
Federal Farm BMurd tMliiy tefid 
tarman a coaeertod attioR  W ii b f- 
ing made 1^ pridata tatefaita os tha 
oo-oparativa maskatiag wofmdot 

 ̂ ta a epa*6h bBora
the lo w a l'a n n  BurOau a t thp iia te  
fair here, that farmara d a fm  tha 
Agricultural M ailtettaf ,A et, m  
recognising / and en oota iita f Oê  
opeirativa ifiarkettag, ana o ita th e y  
do the part to make the tadr dNee- 
tljve.

"The co-operative, marklting 
movement in this country now facM  
one o f the nk>st critical perioda la 
its history.”  be said.

"Farmers' efforts to maintain 
satisfacto^  place in orginisad soci
ety throuita tba davelo^ttent o f ef
fective .organisation criE their own 
are being desperately resliied by 
private Interests, whose livelihood is 
threatened by the increasing power 
and effectlvenesa o f co-operative 
marketing.

“They are using a widespread 
campaign o f propaganda and mis
representation to prevent the de
velopment of co-operative organiza
tions. '

"Farmers must ndly to the sup
port o f their marketlita institutiona 
if they are to meet the coneertedf at
tacks which are now being directed 
against the co-operative movement 
by powerfully organiMd private 
trade interests.”

/ '3

J. L. OABLAND IBBAD
Ottawa, Aug. 8 (P -(A P ) -rJ^phn L. 

Garland, j65, former president o f the 
Canadian Wholesale Dry Ooodi Ae- 
eoclatlon and o f the Ottawa Board 
o f Trade, is dead here. He bag 
been ill several months.

___________________________

Happiness For You
And Your Family

TH ER E are no long, weary hours o f stove 

watching for the owner of an ELECTRIC  

RAN G E. Automatic time and temperature 

controls watch for her, release her time for 

other things. A  wise purchase in household 

equipment has made her m ajor task the 

easiest one.

V

You will enjoy working in your kitchen, serve

more delicious meals, have more hours of

freedom, and feel more youthful when eve-
•#

ning comes if  you, too, become the owner of

an ELECTRIC RAN G E. And how happy all
■

this will ma}ce your fam ily ae well as yourself I

// i/ou have an old inefficient

w J:' -A-'/

rangê dt will pay you 
to invest in an
ELECTRIC RANGE Right Now

The Manchester



BEQIN HERB TODAY
MONA TOWNSian>, mwTied rix 

monlliA'aiid widowed, InlierltB her 
htubwid’s milUoiu provUUai' ehe 
doee not rewed. Her m nnlage, ar* 
raafed by TowneoBd^ hwryw who 
who Uoaa*s empleyer, w u  a  
atrange alEalr, leavlnr her free a t 
the end of a  year to become her 
hmband’* wile In aetnaUty or se- 
eore a  divorce. Mona, In' love wltti 
her hniband’e nephew, BABHT 
TOWNSEND, agreed to the mar
riage when she thonght B any was 
lost to her.

Barry Is In Sontb America where 
he and STEVE SAOCABELU are 
partners in a  dhunond mine. Mona’s 

•brother, BUD, wortts for them. 
LOTTIE CABB, fashion model. Is 
Mona’s closest friend.

Mona feels Barry Is entitled to 
a share of his nude’s fortnne bnt 
there is no legal way for her to 
arrange this. She employs Lottie 
as her secretary and companion. 
They sail for Sontb America. Mona 
hopes for a reconciliation wlfli 
Barry and also to And a  way to 
give him. a share of toe Townsend 
fortune.

Learning that Barry and Steve 
are on a  vacation a t HoUday Island, 
they dedde to leave the boat a t 
Port of Spain.

the woman esplalned .aa||iily . “She 
run away. I conld not stop her!” : 

“Is Celeste aboard?” The captain 
broke Into hearty laughter. “Her 
father and mother are aboard, you 
know. They are going to Demerara. 
W hat’s wrong with th a t?”

I t  appeared there was a  great 
deal'W rong with i t  Mademdselle 
had left her home in Martinique Tor 
the purpose of spending a  few 
months In Barbados to loam Eng- 

to forget the American 
You recall the Ameri-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER XXXVI
“Are you going to marry me or 

aren’t  you?” asked young Dr. Allen 
beseechingly.

“The Juiy Is still out,” Lottie an
swered. They were standing a t the 
rail in Bridgetown Harbor, looking 
across the stretch of water to the 
shore. The deck was deserted. Mona 
had gone to the Aquatic Club with 
an attractive passenger who had 
come aboard a t M ar^ q u e .

“Gk)lng to the dance tonight?” 
pursued the doctor.

Lottie shrugged. The Miranda 
was to remain until midnight so 
tha t passengers and crew could a t  
tend the weekly hop a t the Beach 
au b .

“Perhaps.” Her eyes ignored the 
earnest young man a t her elbow 
and sought little bobbing specks on 
the water which were growing 
larger.

"Diving boys!” she exclaimed. 
Though the Miranda had been met 
in the same way in every port I/)b 
tie never tired of watchtog them.

“There are girls too,” said Dr. 
Allen.

“Girls? I t’s the first port where 
Pve seen women diving!”

There were girls in the boats, 
sure enough.

“Maybe they won’t  dive,” sug
gested the doctor. “Maybe the lads 
just brought them along for scen
ery.”

The girls a t the moment were not 
diving. There were three of them, 
clad in bathing suits of scarlet, 
lavender, and green. Each was seat
ed in a  small boat with her own 
flock of boy divers.

“Do you dive?” caUed Lottie, 
holding forth an American quarter. 
The ^ r l  in blue looked up and 
folded her arms.

“Sure,” she said scornfully, with
out moving.

“Two shilling, mistress! Two 
shilling!” one of her escorts ex
plained.

lish. “And 
Monsieur, 
can?”

Captain Lang recalled him, ap
parently, for he nodded.

Mademoiselle had hoodwiuked the 
household. They had hidden her 
clothes th a t She might not board 
the boat, so here she w.*'s In her 
bathing su it The native boy had 
been rudely shoved out cf his little 
shell and he had not liked that.

Lottie watched the boy guide his 
boat back to shore, richer by sev
eral shillings donated by the sympa
thetic Marla. “I  wonder vhat will 
happen to the g irl?” she asked the 
doctor amusedly. “I th lnk tru  go 
find her.”

“See you \xt tea?” asked Dr. Allen 
as he moved away from the rail.

“Very likely.”
As she swimg the cabin door 

open Lottie suddenly caught her 
bmath. Celeste, still in her wet 
bathing suit was curled up in Lot
tie’s rattan  chair.

“You w lll'not betray me?” she 
a sk ^ . pleadingly.

“You’U take a  chill in tha t suit,” 
Lottie said, unheeding. “How did 
you get in here!”

The girl pointed toward the win
dow.

Lottie nodded. “And they told us 
no one could do that!”

The doctor produced twc shillings 
and flung them toward the girl, 
who arose and dived gracefully 
from the boat. She emerged in a 
moment holding the money aloft 
and striking out for her boat with 
swift, clean-cut strokes.

“ She doesn’t  swim as well as the 
boys,” remarked the doctor.

"Want your money back?” Lot
tie’s voice was Ingenuously curious. 
“Look who’s here!”

She pointed toward- the shore 
where a  tiny boat, urged forth by 
small shingles held in the hands of 
its occupany, was leavtog the quay. 
The tiny f l^ re  in the perilous bark 
was another girl, her head flaunting 
a magnificent bandanna of black 
and white. ;The girl was driving 
her boat rapidly toward the Mir
anda. She was a novice a t handling 
the bark apparently, but there could 
be no doubt about her eagerness to 
reach the steamer.

Presently an agitated parade 
reached the jetty, headed by a tiny, 
half-naked, black boy. They se
lected a  iMatsman, Jumped in the 
boat he proffered and were after 
the girl. She turned her head, spied 
them and redoubled her efforts, 
splashing through the w ater franti
cally.

As she reached the flotilla of nar 
tive boats it was clear th a t she was 
an alien. The natives refused to 
make way for her and, torsing aside 
her paddle, the girl rose, poised and 
cleft the water sharply. Abruptly 
she come to the surface again and 
swam toward the companion ladder.

She extended a  hand, caught the 
chain and pulled herself aboutl, 
pushing aside the perplexed quar
term aster and running up the lad
der.

“Hey, come back! No girls al
lowed aboard!” he expostulated.

The girl paused to thrust a tongue 
a t him and waved a  browned arm 
toward Lottie. Just as she gained 
the deck the pursuers reached ear
shot and the girl ducked through 
the smoking room, disappearing 
down the stairs.

“More power to her!” laughed 
Lottie. “I  wonder what’s happened? 
Look—the old lady looks wild!”

The interloper nodded. “No one 
could—ordinarily. I clinibed the 
rail easily, but natives could ‘ n o t 
The po-Uce”—(she pronounced the 
word quaintly—‘̂ u ld  keep them 
off. Pronto!”

“But yo u can’t  stay here you 
know,” Lottie said uneasily. An 
idea occurred to her. “Here, you’ll 
take-a chill.’! Lottie had heard of 
tropic chills. . She pointed to the 
bathroom.

“Go in there and strip that off. 
n i  lend you some clothing.”

‘Mademoiselle ees ver-r-y kind!” 
O leste returned^ shyne.'. coaming 
suddenly upon' her. She rose and 
walked- gracefully to the bato. 
Through the half-shut door she be
gan an explanation. “My fam-ee-ly,” 
she told Lottie, “they breeng me 
from France to Martinique—”

’The girl stepped back in 'the cabin 
clad in Lottie’s imderthibgs. Lot
tie, motioning toward a  comb and 
brush, rummaged in a  suitcase for 
a frock. /

“Has Mademoiselle ever been in 
love?” -the girl'repeated.. "It ees— 
ter-r-flc! I have been In levs twice. 
Once in Par-r-is. Thees time, with 
an American.”

For all her amusement Lottie 
was touched. “Does bp low  you? 
Americans have a way ot getting 
what they wish, you know. He may 
3nd a  way to override your father’s 
objections.”

Delight shone in the eager little 
face before Lottie. The girt tossed 
aside her comb and moved toward 
her hostess. “ You th-eenk he 
w-eee-11?”

Neither noticed that Mona, hay 
Ing returned from the Aquatic Club, 
stood la the doorway.

T am sure of it. Celeste,” said 
Lottie softly. Celeste apparently 
did not hear. Her eyes were flxed 
on something Just over Lottie’s 
shoulder.

“Why, what is that pibture doing 
here?” she asked.

She rushed toward Mona’s ward
robe trunk, on top of which a 
leather folder stood-containing two 
portraits. One was of a blond young 
man. A darker man, older, looked 
gravely out of the other frame.

But Celeste was not looking a t 
the darker man. The blond youth 
absorbed hisr attention.

“You have h-eem here! You know 
he-eem!” O leste covered the por
tra it with kisses, crooning softly.

"Who is this g irt?” asked Mona, 
her face very pide.

Celeste, unmindful, clasped the 
portrait to her h ea rt “My Barry. 
My Barry!”

(To Be Continued)

When the gong ealls toe flrat 
bout to  the.center of the ring a t 
Sandy , Beach a r c ^  Crystal Lake, 
tonight the fans.preaent will again 
be thrilled by toe ten all-star bout 
program M atchmaker George 
Groseh has in store for them*

On tonight’s card several new 
faces will appear ,and boys idle 
from the glqmor for a  few weeks 
rest will return to toe squared area. 
Foremost among these boys will 
be Jimmy B ritt of Rockville, the 
flyweight champlan of toe statA 
B ritt )^io can throw more gloves in 
one round than most boys clashes 
with Chic Archambo of Holyoke in 
what is expected to be a sensational 
flgh t

W alter Bartnicki of Norwich who 
scored a  hit with toe fans last week 
by holding toe popular Young Leon
i d  of Stafford to a  draw meets toe- 
rugged Romeo Dube of Holyoke in 
toe feature bout of toe evening. 
Bartnicki who carries toe wallop 
and ability to take i t  win And toe 
Bay State slugger Just as tough and 
an opponent hard to get a t to deliv
er toe telling blows.

Ralph B ax^asi, also of Norwich, 
and a hard nut to crack clashes 
with Jimmy Shannoncf, Holsmke, in 
another feature go. Batgmssi is toe 
only boxer to hold a  win over toe 
blonde Jackie Homer of Broad 
Brook, " e  is a  club flghter clean 
through, throwing from every angle 
a t all times d u rh ^  his stay in toe 
ring, and keeps toe fans on edge 
waiting for toe K. O. to take ef
fect.

Raymond Pagan!, Mahchester’s 
ace bantam, will again be seen in 
action againat Hud Glffen of Mun
son, Mass. Pagsml, after a close, 
Jhard flght last week, was pro
nounced toe loser after three gruel
ling rounds with Younjg Lockwood, 
much to the fans booing. If Pagani 
comes through tonight M atchm ^er 
Groseh will ^ v e  him another chance 
a t toe Broad Brook boy to see if the 
first meeting was wrong on the de
cision. '  . '

']^e under card to the bouts men- 
loned are matched between the. 

best club fighters available which 
spells action the entire ten bouts. 
Teams are to be on hand from 
: dunson. Mass., Holyoke, Mass., 
RoekyiUe, Norwich and Middletown.

’The first bout will get under way 
a t  8:15 and the early fans will get 
the beet seats as another sell out is 
predicted.

Queer Twiste 
In Day*$ News

New York— T̂he world’s bread and 
butter problems are a  headache to 
Sir A rthur Eddington, British astro
physicist. The man wko figured out 
that the universe is expanding finds 
finance Just a  poxrie. “Give me 
something simple like toe Einstein 
theory,” he skid on a  visit here. 
“Economics is a  horribly confusing 
and paradoxical subject”

Reggio, Calabria, Italy  — Brought 
to trial on a minor c b ^ e ,  Giorgio 
Manari didn’t  like the way toe Ju ^ e  
was conducting the case. He took 
off his shoe ahd flung it a t the Jus
tice, who ducked and said: “Four 
years.”

Bend, Ore.—^There are no hot 
weather problems oq toe Cascade 
mountains these days. The hig^ 
peaks of toe rangs were whitened 
by snow yesterday, pacbelor Butte 
reported two inches.

Deslo, Italy—When Pietro Sala, 
music teacher, saw a  small boy 
dragging a toy cart made out of a 
vloUn and some wheels, he paid the 
lad 25 cents for i t  Inside toe in
strum ent be found a  tag  saying: 
“Antonlus Stradivarius—cremonen- 
sls facebat—Anno 1717.” If toe 
violin proves to be a  genuine Sstrad- 
ivarius. Sola estimates it  is worth 
$50,000.

New York—^Where do jrou suppose 
H ar^ . Itosenthal, sophisticated or-

. Rev. Q iarles Ricketts, pastoi 
one o fih e  Congregational tourchea 
In NoriMto,' Owm., and vtoo has 
been for rtoe^last tiiirty-flyis 
and a t  one time p u to r of toe 
gregatiahk) chufeb in Rockville add 
Sotoers, w ith Mrs. Ricketts nsne 
guests a t the Steele House,. ‘■

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel tompson, 
Mr. and Ijjbrs. L Tllden Jew ett, Wil
liam -A ga^ Mrs. Mari(m A gqrt 
Baker, Miss Lucile Agard, Miss 
Alice E.\;Hall, Miss .Miriam Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs. H arry R. Bart
lett, IDsses BAtharine aqd M argaret 
B artlett attended toe wedding ,oi; 
Miss Bessie LucQow and Paul Lins- 
cott a t Needham, Mass., Saturday 
afternoon.

Lucy; Vivian and A rthur West of 
Rockville were m tertained a t the' 
home of their' grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard West of Snipsic 
Lake, Thursday - afternoon from 
until 5 o’clock. Several of their 
little friends were invited to Join ip 
the festivities and a  merry time ~was 
enjoyed in games and sports and re
c e iv e  of prizes in the contests. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ira  Wilcox^of Mer 
row, members of Tolland G ra^ e  
attended the New -England G r i^ e  
Conference hrid in Maine last week. 
Mrs. Alice West the regular lectur
er was unable to attend on acedunt 
of illness and Mrs. Wilcox assistant 
lecturer went in her place.

Rev. and Mrs. George S. Brown 
and son, Jarvis, oi Maplevllle, R. L, 
were guests of relatives here Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden with 
their son, Henry and daughter, 
Emily Jane, attended meetings a t 
the Willimantic Camp Ground Sun
day.
' Emory Clough one of the largest 

poultry raisers in Tolland and John 
Lee a  relative was in the party of 
sixty-five men and women making 
the thirteenth aimual tour of the 
Connecticut Poultry Association 
visited hi the tour the TYexler farms 
in Pennsylvania, viewing the larg
est flock of single comb white leg
horns in the country, also toe game 
preserve, the- e x t^ iv e  orchards 
and the fish hatchery. In the i>arty 
were some of the largest poultry 
raisers in Connecticut .They visited 
some of the most beautiful and pro- 
gresrivC farming districts in Penn
sylvania and Maryland, also weht to 
Washington, M t Vernon and Valley 
Forge and other historic shrines in
cluding Gettysburg. The party 
traveled in two roomy bpses 
modemly equipi>ed and left Bridge
port, Conn a t 8 o’clock, M ond^, 
August 22. One of the interesting 
features a t ’Trexler farm, Pennsyl
vania, was looking over toe flock of 
7500 mature leghorns on the chicken 
ranch and were greatly impressed 
with the hot w ater brooding sys
tem and the nursery equipment used 
there. ’They were also keenly in
terested in the egghoiuie where eggs 
are g^adea and stored preparatory 
to taklbg them to . market. They 
then were escorted'to the sheep 
ranch where they viewed the thous 
ands of sheep and drove through toe 
orchards and game preserves. A t 
the la tter pldce they wOre'aflikzed 
a t the Ikrge herd of buffalo, elk and 
deer that nm freely over the range 
of Lehigh County. Tbey were taken 
to the fish hatchery where the 
breeding of millions of fish annual
ly were explained to them. On S at 
.urday the last day toe party visited 
the Doylestown Egg Auction, Valley 
Forge, ’Trenton and NeW York City 
and a t last their, respective homes 
after nearly a  week of sight-seeing 
and an educational tour ot nearly 
900 miles through six states.

Sevend of toe voung p e p ^  went 
to W estchester Sunday evening to 
attend toe monthly, meeting of. the 
Tri-County Christiafi Union..
• Mr. and Mrs. William Marsball 
and toree sons of Oneco, called Sun^ 
^ iy  afteim oon^ toe home of Mrs,

Ai iK NeOm

esayton Hunt'^ Miss Janette 
shall of who has 

returned 
Oneco to  visit

of Providence, R. I  
b ^  visiting M rs. Hunt, 
with her brother to 
th e re .. ■

Mliu l ^ e  and Miss McDonald 
Who l&ve been -at Top Lodge all 
sununer,' closed toe place for the 
season Monday and.started for Ver
mont, where they will stay a  few 
days before going to their homes in 
Baltimore, Md.

Miss Axme Dix left Monday for 
Orrs Island, Maine, where she vdll 
spend two weeks with her friends, 
toe Misses Heddon.

The Sunday school Supt. Philip 
Isham is plaxining. a  Cotomuntty pic
nic to be held Monday, Labor l^ y , 
on the Town Green a t toe center. 
Proceedings wfll s ta rt a t 10 o’clock 
Standard Time and the * program 
consists of baseball, nmnlng races, 
reUy races, sack races, three l ^ e d  
races. Jumping contests, tugs c»f war, 
etc., for the sports. There will bS a 
picnic lunch, also community sixig- 
ing, a kiddles parade and croquet 
tournam ent Mr. Isham is piawiiiiig 

full day which will prove enjoy
able to young and old, and it is 
hoped eversrone will turn o u t as all 
are welconae.

A N O m
John F. Jones, 76, a lifelong resi

dent of Andover, died a t S t  Jo s^ h  
lospital Saturday morning of heart 
trouble and pleurisy. He leaves Ms 
wife and no other near relative. ’The 
funeral will be held a t the F irst 
Congregational church Tuesday aft
ernoon a t two o’clock. Burial will be __ ...  _. ____ ...
to the church cemetery. Avery and Ison,*'tig¥ting fog, l a i ^  plane

COLUMBIA

chestra leader, and Marjorie Le Voe, 
Segfeld beauty, are going to spend

CHAPLINS IN COURT

The boat had reached the riiip 
BOW and the old lady in it did in
deed “look wild.” Probably she was 
not very old. She wore toe native 
costume of Martinique and an
nounced th a t she was nurse for 
Mademoiselle, who had stolen a  boat 
from a native boy and climbed 
aboard toe boat

“W hat’s this, vmat’s th is?” asked 
toe captain, appearing from toe 
mew’s c a r te r s  jniddenly. “Why,

M arla, her g %  earrings Jangling, 
was h a s t^  eUmUng ^  cora- 
paokm ladder. Her long sk irt 
was earefUlty held so th a t her beau- 
tifuHy trimmed underSldrt would 
shew.

'MademolMlle, she come aboard!”

U  '  -

Los Angeles, Aug. SO.—(AP)— 
When toe hearing of C h^es.C hap
lin’s protest of his tw o'sons being 
allowed to take up film careen is 
continued Friday, it  wJU be as an 
amendment to toe Chaplins’ divorce 
decree. .

An Appellate Court order has re
strained Superior Judge H. P. Wood 
from continuing the hearing of 
Chaplin’s suit In which toe comedi
an sought to prohibit toe employ
ment at toe two bojrs, Charles, ?r,_ 
7, and Sidney, 6, in toe films as pro
posed by their mother, Mrs. ■ U ta  
!Grey Chaplin, divorced wife o f . toe 
comedian.

Chiaplin, however, h a s ' reeeived 
toe Appellate Court’s pennlsslon to 
continue his argum ent on an amend
ment to toe C!hcq)llns’ divorce decree 
under which the Superior Court has 
power to act a t any time fo r toe 
welfare of children. The actor 
claims film careers for 'his sons 
would be Injurious to their “spirit
ual welfare.”

th e ir, honeymoon? Where but a t 
N iagara F u ls?  “This Is an old 
fashioned wedding th a t is going to 
stay put,” he sidd after toe cere
mony yesterday,“ and Niagara FaBs 
is as good a  place as I  know for an 
old-fashioned honeymoon.”

Naples, Itoly—Gaetano Moccia, 
80-year-old peasant, who climbs 
trees like a  bw , f l ^ e s  he is los
ing his grip, while picking nuts in 
a..tan tree top, he fell-and fractured 
two ribs.

LIVED ON BUGS, BERRIES
■ t

Seattle, Aug. 80.—(AP)—Delbert 
Fadden, 19, says he dined on bugs, 
berries and frogs for 15 days "Just 
for toe fun of i t ”

He had. gone into toe heavily for
ested. Olympic peninsula without 
weapons, maps or compass on a  
photographing Jaun t He liked It 
so well to s t when his food ran out 
after 14 days he lived on what he 
could find for tyro weeks, more. A 
grouse killed with a  stone was his 
biggeit game. His w eight decreased 
80 pounds.

KHJBD.BY FDBIE8

BOOeOBVELT; INVITED

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 80.— 
(AP)—̂ tovemor B. M. MUler of 
Alabama hAs jmnM with the State 
Legislature in extending an invita
tion to Governor Franklin D. Roose
velt of Ntyr Y ork to  make one of 
his oampalgB speediea a t Muscle

Terming the lack of -sdlutioB to 
Muscle iuiMds quMticdi “one' of the 
glaring, examples n f Repidfllean In- 
efSclenoy,” (Sovenwr Mmw said a 
speech there by the Democratic 
nominee for President would be 
“most htipfuL”

New Haven, Aug.. 80— (A P)— . 
The body of Frederick D. Trapp 
was found today in a  workshop In 
toe rear of' an oObumer company 
shop of which he was head. Medical 
examiner Marvin M. Scarborough 
said Trapp had been - asphjrxiated 
by monoride gas from an automo
bile exhaust and pronounced death 
udden tal. Trapp apparently had 
been woridng on a  model sail 
for one of his three children 
survive^ with toe widow.-

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE

Mrs. John Mitchell of Saybrook, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Holmes of Columbia met with a 
painful accident Friday afternoon 
near Bolton when for some un
known reason her car got out of 
control and turned over. I t  is 
thought a tire might have blown. 
Mrs. Mitchell’s hand was badly 
crushed, necessitating the amputa
tion of the tips of two Angers a t St. 
Joseph’s hos^tal where she was 
taken following the accident. Her 
father, who was with her wah 
shaken up and bruised and had three 
broken ribs.
. Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne Williams 

and son started Wednesday tor 
Portland, Ind., where ■ they win 
spend their vacation a t toe home of 
Mrs. Williams’ mother. They made 
toe trip  by automobile.

Miss Katoerfoe Chrlsthilf of New 
York is spending a few days a t her 
cottage on Columbia Green.

Miss Marie Field was hostess trito  
her friend Mrs. Kenneth 'Tripp of 
Willimantic a t toe latter’s home In 
Williinantic a t a  shower given 
Wednesdsiy evening for their class
mate a t Windham High School of 
the class of 1927, Miss Esther Firth 
of Baltic. There were ten young 
ladles present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ti^llam Wolff en
tertained a t supper. Saturday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Spaulding 
of Norwalk, and MTs. Mary Stark, 
Mrs. A. C. Williams, Chauncey Wil
liams, Henry Williams and Miss 
Ruth Williams of Lebanon.

Mrs. Becker and three daughters 
returned to their home in Baltimore 
Sunday, after spending port of Au
gust a t toe lake in one of Mrs. 
Natsch’s cottages.

Miss Elizabeth Miller of H arris
burg, Pa., is a  guest of IRss Kather
ine Ink a t Overlook.

Mr. and Mrs. William Widff mo
tored to Lebanon Sunday afterhoon 
and visited the Gladioli garden of 
Judge Driggs.

Sunday was “Flower Sunday” a t 
toe local church, and toe church

Van Zant of Willimantic have 
charge of funeral arrangements. 
Rev. Wallace I. Woodin will offi- 
date.

iftr. and Mrs. Harry Snow of 
Wapping called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bishop Saturday at' ;moon.

Mrs. Janett Smith spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Chadwick 
a t Stoxts.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodin and Mal- 
comb Thompson attended the meet
ing a t Willimantic Camp Ground 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. P latt of 
Wapping spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mrs. Mary Holt accompanied 
Miss Marjorie Harvey of Williman
tic to Middletown Thursday and 
spent toe day with Mrs. Holt’s sls- 
ter-in-le,w, Mrs. Coleman.

About 20 friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Booth of H art
ford gave them a surprise party 
last Monday evening a t toe ^ sh e r 
cottage a t Andover Lake in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Booth’s first wed
ding anniversary. Everything for a 
good dinner was brought by the 
guests. "

George Ladd and Guy Bartlett, 
Jr., took several of toe young peo
ple for a  swim a t Columbia Lake 
'Ihursday afternoon. Miss Faito 
Carpenter of Willimantic accom
panied toe children also.

There was a  picnic whist held on 
toe lawn a t toe home, of Mrs. Inez 
Gilchrist Thursday afternoon. Four 
tables were in play. Mrs. Grace: 
Stanley won first prize and Mrs. I 
Charles W right second. Each one 
carried a  basket lunoh*

Mr. and Mrs. Frimk Low and 
daughter Eleanor, and Burton 
Lewis motored through Maine and 
other places of Interest last week.

Mra. Madge Balleyof West street, 
CJolumbla is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Georgs' M erritt and family.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and Mrs. 
Ersldne Hyde were oallerr in Willi
mantic Friday afternoon.

Mrs. (toarles Friedrich, Mrs. Mfl- 
dred Goodale and Mrs.. Florence 
P la tt were callers in Manchester 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hamilton 
are spending the lyeek a t Groton 
Long Point. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Griggs, cousins of Mrs. Hamilton, 
are boarding a t the same place.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held a  very interesting meeting on 
toe laum a t Fred Bishcfp’s Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Bishop was toe lead
er. ’There were 17 present Miss 
Vera. Stanley played toe organ for 
the singing. I t was voted not to 
have a  meeting next Sunday as 
there Is no morning service. Sept 
11 toe church win reopen in aU de
partments.

The 4-H Club is giving an enter
tainment and dance In toe Town 
HaU Friday evening. The younger 
members are giving toe entertain
ment and the older ones the dance.

The Girls’ LMgue members wlU 
furnish toe entertainm ent for toe 
Ladles’ Benevolent Society and sup
per will be held In the Town Hall 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
Supper win be from fi:80 until 8 
with entertainm ent after toe sup
per. ,

The Misses Louise and Lois Hei- 
mer returned home Saturday eve
ning after spending a  week with 
their aunt a t Jackson Heights, N.
Y. AUen Helmer met his daughters 
a t H artford Saturday afternocm.

OODONA TO  W ED AGAIN

Boetonp--GhaltyieB^e^!Democratfq 
conunitteea of firo New 
states meet fo r' psjriey;. they wn 
m sst a^luh in'^tiiree’week'i a t Porte 
land. Me. ' ■ / '

Concord, N. H.—Governor Wlnant 
and council vote to  authorize the 
state treasurer to purchase notes 
and bonds iMued by' cities ark 
tovnis for unemployment relief.

Boston—Secretary of toe Navy 
Adams, replying to recent address 
of Governor Roosevelt, says Presi
dent HooVer did not encourage spec-' 
u lationin  1929.

Boston—State Insurance Com- 
misrioner Brown to announce today 
(Tuesday) when the 1988 auto in
surance rates will be made public.̂  

Springfield, Mass.—^Embe^emeqt 
of more than $9,000 by two women 
emifioyies of the Third National 
Bank and Trust ctenpany of this 
city becomes known.

Albany, N. Y.—Mayor Walker 
loses first court eHort to halt re 
moval proceedings.

Miami—Florida points and ship
ping alarmed as storm  menaces.

Cleveland—Capt. Jimmie Haizlip 
wins Los Angeles to Cleveland air 
derby in record time and speeds on 
to New York, setting new Los An
geles to. New York record of 10 
hours, 19 minutes.

(tolcago—^Mrs. Edith R. McCor
mick’s leaves five-twelfths of 
estate to friend, Edwin Krenn; rest 
to children.

Sioux City—Chamber of Com
merce informs governors of Iowa, 
Nebraska and ^ u th  Dakota that 
picketing by farm ers about Sioux 
City was “beyond control of local 
authorities;” eight men arrested in 
Des Moines; governor of Minnesota 
to propose giant farm er co-operative 
union embracing 15 states.

S y^ey , N. S.—Capt. J. A. Molli-
near

here.
Guayaquil—Rebels dislodged from 

Quito and Federal troops r e ^ n  con
trol.

Berlin—^Adolf Hitler, spurned by 
chancellor, declares breach is now 
so wide he cannot possibly support 
or tolerate present government.

Dallas—^Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
regains lead over Gov. S terlii^  in 
Democratic gubernatorial contest as 
count of vote continues.

New York—^Hyman Bushel, a tto r 
ney, announces matrimonial dlCCi 
cidties have beset the Rudy Vallees, 
but th a t they had not reached the 
point of divorce plans.

^ TUVtOAY, AUGUST SO. (Csntrid 0̂
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' NBC-WEAF WEtWOpK '
s A t r e  — S ss ti we*f ( k v )  weel wtle 
w jar > ^ s a  woah wfl wHt wibr wro w

Midwtat!

wfla-wsnn wlod wSm wme wib 
WjOx \voo wky wfaa wbao kpre

kal k sir  tyb l
t -----k sw  komokpo keca kez k jr kaa kfsd ktar

voal fctba k tbs MOUNTAIN—̂  k 
PACIFIC COAST—

.khd 
ksn 
Cant. Eaat*
2f22?  Ravlaw2*2S!r River—Bast onlyfsSO—rSaO—Tea Panaante—east ' 
2i2fc: Next Doo^-Alao3 :0 ^  .4:00—Garden Melodiea-Also

S iS S r? '" " !!  Mualc—Also south 
Wale Octet

4 s 4 ^  8 :4 ^ B a c k  ot tha News—o to c
^3 0 — BtSO—Sonastara,

8:4B-rBack ot th .
Also eOBBt 

Announced
6:30”f» Pgrklns. Comttfy
S ' f c  8kat?h; crumit: 7:M—W alter Smith's Band

Mualcale— 0 to e 
• i S Z  r in n r f u  *  Band—c to c

•  Band—E ast only
t0 d ) ^ 1 1 :^ R a lp h  Kfrbery. Baritone: 

Paul W hiteman's Band 
.10:30 11:30—Halt Hour of Oaneins 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC. CHAIN — East: wabc (key) 
wade woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw 
wkro wbk ckok wdre wcau wip-wfan 

' wjaa wean \  fbl wapd wmal; Midwest: 
wbbm wsn wibm kmbe wcco kmox 

CANADIAN — wpg wph 
'"’orc efrb ckac DIXIE — wgst wfsa wbre wbt wdod 

kaox_ l^ra  wrec wlac wdsu wtoe krl.’ 
w rr .k tm  ktaa waco kfjf wqam w d ^
M ID W EST--w bem  wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh Irfab wisn kacj wibw kfb 
wmt w naz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST-khj knx koln kgb 

ikfrc kol kfpy kvi kem  kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
1*1®”  Snapihota—c to e
f R a v u e —o to c

Sea—c to e
1=9®— 1'®®—Meet tha A rtis t-c  t« e 
3.15— 9=2®—'Riano Racital—e to c

^= 3(^k lppy—E ast only: Ba. 
_ .Jween the Bookande—west 
8;45— 4:4^M uaical Comedy—c to o 
4:00— 3:®®—Happy Time—o out 
4"2®“  *!2*~Piano Pictures—c out

Miller A Orches. — 
A  92^L®,***P®7~Mldwest repeat 4.46— 5 :4 ^ R e ia  and Dunn—o to c 
8:00— 6^00—Myrt and Marge — e 

ale: Hall'a Orch.—Dixie
c . 
ba-

«|nk.

- -- - Ooergl* Price — B asM ^
T he Madlaon Sinrsafs—Dials 

8^®— >:00-^BdwlB c r H i l l - ^  to « 8il8r - 7 :ia - /" ' ■ “ ‘ '

S m ith ,. Sengs—!
2'"J*— F*3"® Team—c to a 
J=®®— 3:00—Jay  C .^ p p e n —« to o 
7:80 ' 8:30—Crime Club — B a ^ ;  Or* 

oan Baeltsi—D lrie;- Oanoa O reh,-- 
-  w e e U ^ e e k a  A 'Rees—raldweat ‘ 
3=®®— 0:00—Shllkrst Orcheatra-!-e to 0  
3:1*— 9:15—MutleaJ F ast Frsight 
8:30^ 9:80—Isham donaa' O r ^ ^ e  to ♦  
3=!®— 8=45—Myrt A  Margs—w. rp t, , 
•=2®“ 10:00—Barlow Sym phony-^ to • .  
®=f®—1®=3®“ L,ltk|e. Jaok Little—e to o 
.8|45~3?=22—M artin'a Orehee.—o to e 
12*92” 32'29—Marold Stern Or.—o to 0 
39i52” 3r:2?— Amhelm Or.—o  to  o 
• ' !®®—13d)0-^Danee Hour—wabo. sn iy

NBG-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wjs (key) wbx- 
w b u  wbal wham kdka Wgar w jr F lw ; 
Midwoat: wcky kyw kfkx kenr wlo 
kwk kwes koii wren wmao 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN -  wlmj 

webc wday kfyr rksw  c t e t  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wlo wjax 
wria*W8un wlod warn wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woaT ktto  ktbs

® COAST — kgo kfl kgw koino 
khq kpo keca kex kJr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
V 92r 2*52“ S.®"®*''* RaUte. strings 1:45— 2:45—Mormon Choir—c to c 
3=13— 1=13—Carl Weinrich, Organ '  
8=45— 3 :4 ^ T a lk  on the Bible 
f=®®— 4:00—Musical Momenta, Orch.I 4:15—Mueical Dreams, Orch. ‘ 
1=3®— 9=3®—Singing Lady—east only 
3=43t‘ 4 :g —Orphan Annie—east o n l/ 
4=®C  ̂ 5=?9~Ted Black's Orch.—Also F  
4:30— 5:30—Sheer Remance-^AIso c 
4:45— 5:M Lowell Thomas — e a s t
■ Annie—midwest repU
3 :0 )^  6:0®—Amos 'n ' Andy—east; t h s  
.  . .  Lady—midwest repeat
8 : 1 ^  8:13—:Frankie Maetera' Orch. 
5:30— 6:30—The Stebblns Boys—c to • '  
5:45— 6:45—Red and Ramona
S=S2— 7:00—To Be Announced 
3:30— 7:30—Piano Duo—wjz only 
2'15”  7:45—Jack Fulton—Also coast 
2*22“  2=9?—®=’®1’«*krs and Vocal 7:30— 8:30—Friendship Town 
8:0(L- 9:00—The Country Doctor 
8:15— 9:15—Song Tune Detective 
S‘99”  Dramatic Series
5‘15“ .5=15— Froman'e Band 8:0()—10:00—McCravy Bros. — Basiei
■ ’Rapeat (or west 

,®=13;^1®-15—Sodero Concert-A lso e 1 
1®:®®—11*‘2®—Heine'# Qrenedlert * 
10:30—11 ;3D-TCharlis Agnew Orchestra

. I,

:• 5- 
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DEATHS LAST NIGHT
Amsterdam — Gugllelmo, Cardi

nal, van Rossum, 77 yeOrs old, who 
was proposed as a  <»ndidato for 
Pope in 1982. He was prefect of the 
Congregation for the Propagation 
of toe Faith.

Fort Dodge, la .—William Hughes, 
107, bellev^ to be the oldest (Jivil 
W ar veteran In toe United States.

San Jose, Cal.—Pearl Dillon Long, 
pi, former Wife of Edlt(»' Ray Leni 
and heririf'proiulnent in tniigMiin, 
and newspaper work. She wrote un 
der toe pen name of Dorothy Dale.

La Jolla, Cal.—^WilUam Draper 
Savage, 88, mining engineer of 
CroOby, Minn., and ,i]uartorback 
the Yale football team of 1915, 
toe home of his mother.

of
a t

WORKERS ON STRIKE

Lowell, Mosa, Aug. SB—(AP) — 
Forty-five of the 50 women em
ployees of toe Alden Wood Heel 
Company struck today because of a 
change in working conditions. They 
claimed toe change would lower 
their earnings.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleid —  Boetoa

WDRC
Tnesday, Aug. 80, 1982

4:00 p. m. — Mormon Tabernacle 
Choir and'O igan.

4:45—Louie Weir, organist 
5:00—^Baseball Scores.
5:02—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Musical. Dreams.
5:80—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45-^Iittle Orphan Annie.
6:00-^Time; weather; Sports Re

view. ................
6:1(M-Edward. Jardon, tenor. 
0:15-rThe Monitor Views the News. 
6:80-riCrOV., John G. Wlnant. o t New 

Haflipshire.
6:45— Today's News — Lowell

Thomas ̂ , . . . J .....
7:00—^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Frankie M aster’s Orchestra, 
7:80—(Jomedy Sketch.
7:45—Red A Romona.
8:(KK—Drama.
8:80—Skit, songs.
8:45—Oil Hamlin, tenor.
9:00—Household Program.
9:80—(Friendship Town.
IQ :00—Country Doctor — Pbillips 

Lord.
10:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—^Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Caesare Sodero’s Orchestra. 
12:80—^Time.

925 Hartford, Conn.

Tuesday, Aug. SO 
5:00—^Meet the A rtist.
5:15—'i^rglnia Arndd, pianist 
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—M uri(^ Comedy Memories. 
6:00—Happy time with Irene B ear 

ley.
6:15=—Dusky Twins.
6:80-7Ba8eball scores.
6:85-^Phili8se Cb'STalier, songsf 

Ity rgaret Brown, aiecompaaist 
6:45—Chandu toe Magician, '
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—^Noble. Sisle’s Orchestra.
7:45—George Westerman, v io lin ist 
M argaret Birks, contralto; Baiv 

bara TTbp, p iiu is t • ^
8:00—Edwin C/ Hili; “n i4  H fiiifii‘> 

Side of toe News.”
8:15—Modern Male Chorus..
8:80—Story Book.
8:45—Fray and Brogfiotti, pteity 

duo
9:00—Jay C. Flipen-des; Seloist% 

orchestra.
9:8(te-Crime club. ■

10:00—Music that satisfies; S treet 
* Singer. /

10:15—^Ndle Dunatedter, oiYanistf 
mala quarte t •

10:80—Isham Joneb* orchestra. - 
11:00—Columbia Symphony orcbeB* 

tra.
11:80—U ttle Jack U ttie. i
11:45—^Freddie M artin’s orcheatra.

vs.'

,7r'

S t Louis, Auff. 80.—(AP) —Al
fredo Codona, husband, of toe late 
U lllan Irltze l, aerial cnieen of the 
(drenis who ttos tetany Injurdd dur
ing a  performan<!e In Copenhagen a  
yeoLT and a  half ago, has announced 
that he wiU m arry again—and as 
before, his bride win

boat
who

--------. —  — _____  , -----------  —  be. a  circus
was deco.rated with flowers b r o i^ t  penorm er. 
in by members of toe congregation. Codona, himself a  trapeze artist 
The effect of toe massed WnniMx | of toe sawdust ring, has made

Improved
O U T - O F - T O W N  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E

’ 11

- " «

I t  18 n o  l o n g e r  n e c e g i s a i y  t o  
d i a l  110 ( T o l l  L i n e )  w h e n  m a k i n g  
a  P e o r s o n - t o - P e r s o n  c a l l  t r o m ^ a n y  
d i a l  t e l e p h o n e  i n  M a B M ^ e ste r *

./ b is t Dial **Operator^

BridgeMTt, Aug. 80— (AP) — 
Patrick Reilly of Brentwood. N. T., 
was held erimlnaUy respcnslDle by 
Ooraner J . J . Phelan today for the 
dtyto of Dorothy Kubovoc; 8, of 

Norwalk.

was beautiful, many varieties and 
colors being tat toe 65 bouijuets do- 
nated'for toe occasion.' The pastor 
preached on the text “The holiness 
of beauty” and Mrs^ JH ito  .Uham
sang “Day S tar from on High.” At 
toe close of to e  servlite, the bouquets 
were glvelTout to be taken to toe 
sick u d  aged of toe parish, to older 
members of .toe church and some of 
toe officers. The femataUag flowers 
were taken by the pastor" to the
cemetery <m to e  MH tetd put on toe 

caj j gneaves of some of toe church mem- 
a ^ e k  toe chUd in Norwalk, August] here who have med during recent

years. This w tabla^rvlM  wan an

known his engagement  ̂ to Vera 
Bruce, a  somersaultlBg performer in 
his troppe, and who was a  protege 
of Miss Leitzei.' The wedding, Co
dona announced,- would m  a t the 
end of toe p re s e t circus season.

WRITER OBOENED
Windsor, O ni, Aug. 8 0 ^ (A P )— 

Raymond Kniater, short ito ty  w rit
er and BoveUst, waB.firowned yes-, 
terday near Stony Point in  Lake S t 
a a ir . It was teamed today. Re suf
fered a  heart attack in toe water. 
He was 82. A widow and two chil
dren survive.

N o w  0ntri>f-town td l^ lio B e  serv ice  fa m o re  
e o m ^ e n t  th an  ev er  b ^ o r e . t ts e  it  o fte n .
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WALKER CUP PU Y  
STARTS

Ammcan and British Temn 
^ p a r e  For Hatchns 
Starters h  Donbt; Onimst 
StiDWeak.

SrboklUin. Mum.. Auf. 80.->(AP) 
•—OoU balls wblssed oVsr tbs ooun* 
tiy olub course today as American 
and British Walker Cup teams \>e« 
gan final preparatioas tor their 
matches Thursday and Friday.

The tees, greens and fairways all 
get workouts as the Americans got 
set to repel the invasion of the 
group from across the Atlantic. Cap« 
tain Francis Ouimet, Just out of i 
sickbed, was still in a weakened con 
ditlon after being sick for a week 
with a heavy cold but was hoping to 
be in sufficient oonditioz; to lead the 
Americsms. Ouimet left his home 
yesterday fofr the first'time since he 
played an cxhibitioD match with 
Gene Sarazen but the extent of his 
workout was to walk behind a founr 
some for a few holes.
..Another American team member 

who was heidng to overcome the 
injury:, jinx in time to get into the 
battle was “Jimmy" Johnston of St. 
Paid. He came, to town with a limp. 
He twisted his ankle invading the 
tennis field but said he’d be in shape 
to play Thursday.

Teams In Donbt
Neither Captain Tony Torrance of 

the* British team nor Ouimet were 
prepared to announce their team 
selections until it -was time for the 
plsy to begin Thursday. Ouimet ap 
peered to have at lease five of the 
American starters chosen. They 
iwere himself. George Voigt, Gus 
Moreland, Jess Swe^er and Char
lie Beaver. He has three more 
nhoidbs to make.

Tojri'ance was having a hit harder 
rime as three his team Mve been 
none too impressive in their shoW' 
lags since they came to these shores. 
John ^okless, representtiig Scottish 
golf. Eric Fiddian runner-up in the 
British championship play, and 
Leonard Crawley, English champion 
•at 1931, have yet to fait their best 
stride. Crawley has a burned thumb 
which has given him a setback. 
From all appearances it seemed as if 
Terrance would name himself, John 
Burke, Rex Hartley, John De Forest, 
Bill Stout, Eric McRuvie and Lester 
Hartley. De Forest is the British 
champion.

SDB-iUJ>INEeEn
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Troonce jCofond @aots, 
Hittmg SprN In First 
Earns Fire Rnns.

m o  G 0lM «B H E r

oiM uniN eitoD ie
Bages, Cooper FarOred To

Lift Omr]i*t Crawn; Saro' 
sen.

GradusfetaMsJor Uidcs War SENATORS IN1ELA11D
iOfflfSON NEW TRIAL

JOHNMVnitCHiia..

PHESWMFDtST
CAMEOFPUY-OFF

Defeat Oaks, 7-5, In West 
Side Jonior League; Sec
ond Game Tomorrow.

The Pines took the first game of 
their series with the Ohks yesterday 
morning, beating them 7 to 6. A. 
RagiTskus pitched well, allowing but 
four hits,, while he collected that 
many off the offeringr of Sohuetz, E. 
Rautenburg got three bits and field
ed bis position cleanly.

The second game will be played 
next Wednesday morning.

PlBes
AB. R. H.PO.A.IL. 

F. Anderson, 3b . .8 1 0 1 1 1
J. Sullivan, lb .. .4 1 2 1 0 0
Rautenberg, so ..A  8 3 6 1 0
A. Raguskus, p . .4 1 a 1 6 0

'Duffy, 2 b ............ 4 0 0 1 0 1
Weir, If .............. 8 0 0 1 0 1
P. Sullivan, cf .. .2 0 0 0 0 0
Rose, c .......... .. .4 1 2 10 1 0
Doggart, r f .........1 0 0 0 0 0
Runde, r f ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0

31 7 11 21 9 8 
OsUis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

The Sub-Alpine A. C. won their 
twenty*third victory last night,
9 to 3 triumph over the North Bn< 
Colored Giants at the Charter Oak 
field.

The, boys from Itsdy bsinged ou ; 
seven hits in the first inning scoring 
five runs which were enough to 
-Clinch the game. Andrews was rs' 
lieved in this inning for the Giants 
by “Bill" Brainard who lasted the 
game.

“Chick" Fraser and “Bingo"
Sturgeon shared the pitching i 
signment for the winners. Fraser 
itched perfect ball for half the 
game. .Sturgeon was nicked for aU 
six hits the. Glant  ̂ collected when 
be eued up in the last inning.

Sub-.Alplne A. C. (9)
. , AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Sartor, 2b ..........2 2 1 8 3
Johnson, ss ......... 3 2 2 1 2
FTaser, p, rf . . . .  1 i  l  3 0
Bogglni, 3b . . . .  3 2 1 0 1
DUworth, c f .......... 3 1 2 1 0
Enrico, If . . . i . . .  2 1 1 0  0 
Antonio, lb . . . .  3 0 2 7 0.
Anderson, e . . . .  3 0 0 6 0
Muldoori, rt .... 2 0 0 0 0
R. Sturgeon, .p . .1 0 0 0 0

T otals.................2fi
Colored Giants 

Brainard, cf, p ..2  1
Caye, 2 b ...............3 1
Andrews, p, cf .. 3 0 
Thompson, ss . . . .3  1 
H. Freeznan, If . .  3 0 
Carlson, lb  . . . . .  3 0 
A. Freeman, rf . .  2 0 
Cobb, 8b . . . . . . . .  3 0
Cross, c ...............3 0
Besey, r f ...........0 0

6 3

Totals ............. 25
Colored Giants.......
Sub-jAlpine A. C. . . .

3 6 18 6 1 
. 000 000 3—3 
, .580 010 x—9

Lashinske, c .......3
E. Raguskus, rf . .4 
N.Lashinske,lb ..3
Sehuetz, p ...........i
Keisb, 2b ...........4
Bantly, 3 b ...........3
Chapman, s s .......1
Ambrose, I f ......... 2
Grant, c f ............ 1
Becker, c f ...........1

24
Pines
Oaks

soane**ss***<
5 4 21 5 0 
211 102 0—7 
112 000 1—6

P U Y  FOR AMERICAN 
LEGION TITLE TODAY

Manchester, N. H., Aug. 30 — 
'(AP)—Manchester became a “big 
league" baseball city today with 10,- 
000 fans and the national pastime’s 
notables prepared to witness a 
struggle between the East and the 
West in the American Legion junior 
“Little World Series," '

When Kenshaw Mountain Landis, 
“Czar" of the diamond game tosses 
out the first ball the New Orleans 
“Papooses" cbafnplons of the West, 
and Springfield, l|ass., tltllsts of the 
East, will be started on their quest 
for the 1982 junior pennant

Indians* Series Hero Retires
. Cleveland—(AP)—When Charley 
Jamieson, Cleveland outfielder, was 
placed on the.voluntary retired list 
by Judge Kenesaw ICocuitain Landis 
the Indians lost their last member 
of the world’a-seriee-team qf 1920.- 
JaiiiliscSlrBad playea^JS years with 
the Indians.

It was hot down on .Broadway 
with the summer sun refl *ted from 
steaming pavements but a cool wind 
was blowing through the hotel win 
dows seven stories up and the talk 
was about football.

It naturally would be with Cap 
tain Lawrence UeClung Jones 
called “Biff," in one comer and Cap 
tain Walter Wells, called many 
things but usually “Cappy," in the 
other.

Captain Jones» completing bis 
first six months as head coach at 
Louisiana State university, was 
making a visit to New Fork to see 
about a game somewhere in the 
east in 1928 for his Tigers. “Cappy" 
Wells had somî  'down from the 
Point to help him out and get in a 
few licks for bis cadets.

“I’m not what you’d call senti 
mental," aaid “Biff," stretching his 
200-odd pounds out in an easy chair, 
“but Tm not looking for a game 
with Army. After 11 years at the 
Point to take a team back there to 
play the boys. Well. . .  I’m not go
ing to do ft, that’s all. Someone else 
can bring them up."

/ mrnmmimmm
What about his teamr what were 

the prospects, how many football 
players did he have? Not much in
formation had come, forth since he 
took charge last February.

“About fifteen," bosald in answer 
to the last question. “Oh, you mean 
how many men are in - uniform? 
We’ll have about 40. Over a hun
dred turned out for spring praotiee 
and about 80 carried through hilt 
we’ve weeded them down to 40 now.

“We’ll start practice Seĵ tember 
5th, starting early and I mean early 
6:30 in the morning. It’s coder 
then. I’m using the double and sln- 
de wing back formations, the same 
ones we used at the Point last year.
' “I’m moving Jack Terrance over 

to tackle, where the boy belongs, 
and putting Malone, a guard last 
year, in at center. I’ve got a couple 
of good backs, Mixon and a chap 
named *Big* Yates. He’s six feet 
and 195 pounds. He’ll play the same 
backfield position as Stecker. Tm 
weak at guard and not *1 good at 
end but we’ll get by.

“If Torrance would only get in
terested in footbaU there’s a player 
—six feet four and 265 pounds. 1 
had him playing on the fourth team 
against the first last year, got him 
good and mad and he nearly tore 
my fint string line to pieces. He’s 
more interested in basketball and 
track he is in footbaU right 
now and that’s bad."

When did he expect to beat Tu- 
lane? That’s the Tigers* climax 
game.

"Maybe in 1988 or 1984,” "BUT* 
said and smiled. *’We'M fioMV In 
a couple of years. Tulane has a 
good team coming up again this 
year I’m told."

What were the good teams in the 
south this vear?

“Tennessee, Vanderbilt, Georgia," 
said “Bi," counting then) off on his 
fingers, “Tulane, Alabama. .
Say, I dropped off to* see Alabama in 
practice last spring.; Off at one side 
of ti^ fietd -were 12 enormous lins»« 
men going through their' paces. 
*First stri^  line?* I asked. 'No, 
;that’s j[ust our tackles,’ my; guide 
said. Tennessee .won’t beat them 
25-0 this year."

Bt.Faul, Minh., AUf- 80.—(AP)— 
The big push tor the professioaal 
golf championship of Americn opens 
over the toapped rsinfotoed, KeUer 
course today with every isditorLaat 
pro ot the nation, excepting Gens 
sarazen and Leo Diegel, ih the big 
drive.

Although Sarazen and Diegel long 
stnee annoimced they would not ao<* 
cept a berth among the; 104 quali- 
fim  because of their failure to land 
among-the low 14 to the metrojtoU’ 
tan . trials, they'didn’t have a chance 
last night. Entries at the registra
tion bureau .disclosed every metro
politan qualifier, including Charley 
Lacey, had arrived early.

After taking their final practice 
sndngs yesterday with the mercu^ 
boosting right up around, the 90 de
gree mark and a heavy West vrind 
ripping over the Qoiwse< the gimeral 
consensus was it would take between 
14P and 162 shots to land /in the 
qualiflying bracket of 82. after to
day’s 36 hole quali^dng test And 
if there was one outstanding cham
pionship player in the field, it was 
Harry Omper of Chicago, a great 
shot maker who won the |10,000 St 
Paul open over the same course in 
1930 and finished a good second'last 
year despite a bad epidemic of miss
ed jputts. Cooper played a few btiea 
and his game looked better than 
ever.

Waiter Hagen, five times winner 
of the crown, astounded the tourna
ment officials by showing up for 
practice roimd. It was the first time 
in many years Sir Walter had even 
taken the trouble to drill for a touir< 
nament or even to show up exactly 
in time to start ’The “Haig" also 
ruled among the favorites. He shot 
a 67 at the Interiachen course.

Others included Johnny Farrell of 
New York, Olln Dutra of. Los Ange
les, Tommy Armour of Detroit, BUly 
Burke of Greenwich, Conn., John 
Golden of Noroton, Conn.,‘ Horton 
Smith, Chicago, and Denny Shute 
of Cleveland, runner-up last year to 
Torn Creavy, of Alba^, N. Y., de
fending champion- Creavy appeared 
a trifle off his game in the practice 
rounds hut bad one distinct advan
tage in the fact be didn't have to 
play 36 holes to qualify.

After todaĵ s ^ ^ if^ n g  round the 
81. low scorera iriU j<fin Creavy in 
the struggle over the mat<m play 
jrouto, One round will be ptoamd < 
at 86 boles through the finals 
day.

iBILLVHQVVmtJLl

HHliNBFAVORED 
lOCAPniREFIFni

TBe Holder Meets ilrbuettl 
In Dnarter-Rnals Temor- 
ro r , Other Matdies

I^ONEV htoYKS

DON MOE

Learning about masbie 'niblicks -as well as ctticulus in college the 
group above are set to give the ‘.'gray beards” plenty of trouble in the 
National amateur tourney beginning September 12 near Baltimore. They 
are: Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati, intercollegiate clmmp; Don Moe of Port
land.. Ore.; Billy Howell of Richmond, Va., and Sidney Noyes, Yale stfu:.

H A IZ U P  B R E A K S  R E C O R D  
IN  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T  D A S H

Makes Tiip In 10 Honrs and 
19 Mmntes —  At Thnes 
Attained a Speed of 275 
MOesAnHanr.

H ow  They Stand |
YESTERDAY’S BSSVLTS

American Lsagne 
New York 10; Chicago 8 (1st). 
Niw York 4, Cbieago 8 (2nd)./ 
Washington 7, St. Lbuls 6 (IS). 
ClovslaM 6, Bostofi 8. 
Philadslphla 8, Detroit 8 (1st). 
Detroit 10, Fhiladilpbia 7 (2nd).

National LMgne 
Boston at Pittsburgh (rain). 
(Only gams seheduTsd).

Intarnatiooal Lsagne 
Albany 6, lifontroiL 8.
Newark 7, Buffaln 6.
Roeheiftsr 8, Baltimors 1.
Jersey Clty-Toronto (rain).

STANDDrOS
Amorloan Leaigue 

W. L. 
New York . . . . . . . .  90 88
Philadelphia, ..........  79 50
Waiibiagtdn . . . . . . .  72 54
Cleveland ...............  72 57
Detroit 64 61
St. Louis 65 69
Chicago-..................  89 86
BosUm . . . . . . . . . . . .  86 92

' National League 
W. L.

Chicago.......  .........78
Pittiburgh .............. 66
Brooklyn.................. 67
PhiladtipHa.......... 66
8t Lduls ..................63
Boston 64
New York .............  59
Cincinnati................64

P.C.
.703
.612
.671
.088
.512

51
60
62
66
64
66
68
74

J42
.281
P.C
.989
.524
AlO
.496
.496
.492
.466
.422

TODAY’S OAMES
Amerlosui Lnague 

Chicago at New York. 
Detroit at PhlladslpMa.
St Louis at Wasbington.  ̂
Clevdland at Boston.

National Leaxne 
Boston at Pittsburgh (2). 
Philadelphia at Ciacinaati. 
New York at Chieŝ fo. 
Brooklyn at St Louis. ~

Yesterday *s 5 t o i » |

\

r

(By Associated PrMs)
.Oral Hildebrand, Indians—Scat

tered Red Sox nine hits and won 
6-8.

George Eamsbaw, Athletics, and 
BlUy IWel, Tigers—Former stopped 
Tigers with five bits in first game; 
latter coUbbled home run, double 
and single in nightcap.

Vernibn Gomez and Charity Ruff
ing; Yhpkoez—Pitched Yafikeea to 
two victories over White Sex/

Sam West and Jefim Kerr, Sena
tors—Their slnglM in 18th led to 
defeat of Brfiwna.

WtanW w ii^ l^ r  Otab \
Galveston, Tex,r-(AP) — Hank 

Thomiql^en, GalvMtqn ,hurier, won 
18 out Of his first 25 games this sea
son, while toiling for a second divi
sion club, Sporto critics in the Tsxaf 
circuit figuro him good for 80 vic
tories on a league l̂eadiaff

I

Qsveland, Aug. 80.—(AP) — The 
challenge of super-speed, and with 
it  perhaps, tbs world’s airplane 
record, today faced the 1982 Na
tional air races.

]Witk a new trans-nation race Mng 
crowned yesterday, to the person of 
James H. HaizUp, who Imougbt the 
Atlantic and P a ^ c within 10 hours 
and 19 minutes of each other, the 
olasslo’s main goal was to find a suc
cessor to the landtolane ^ s d  throne 
occupied since 19M by France.

Not sine# 1926, when the air corps 
swept to victory in the now extinct 
Pulitzer trophy race with a zpeed 
of 248 milez an hour, have the air 
races been able to boast of true 
raring progress, and the feat of 
HaizUp of cupping nearly an hour 
from the former Los, Angeles-to- 
New York record was taken as a cue 
for an* assault on Frahos’a mark of 
278.480 milss an hour.

Today’s Progrhffl 
This attack was scheduled to 

move under' way today in dashes 
over a tbree-kilom^r course, 
thouili tile readiness of the pilots In- 
dieatod that the true tests may come 
later after meobanlcs have spent 
more time in priming untried 
moimts for super-effort 

The flight of Halrilp across the 
country, yesterday, followed by J. R. 
Wedeli; Pattcrion, La., Col. Roimoe 
Turner, Los Angries, and Lee Gehl 
bach, Moimt Clemens, Mich., added 
four of the fastest plahes of the 
races to those already on band which 
•re destined to find their measure 
to the straightaway dashes.

Major Jamss'H. DooUtUe, deposed 
trans-nation record bolder, has a 
thick, wett-streamUned racer which 
Russell Boardman, trans-Atlantic 
flier, injured to a flight test, bad 
planned to fly.

It waa to be flown today to a test 
hop while anotiher Doolittle ship, the 
rehuUt eraftrof I98rs trans-nation 
dgsh, was being, worked on night and 
day to Wichita, Kas., for possible 
entry to the lists.

^  Hall’s Plane 
Another piano whose nose will b 

turned towards ^  world land-plan 
record is a gull«Wtog monoplime de- 
slgaad and to be fiovm by Robert 
9aU, 27-year-old flier from Spring-

Kati^^Wbo speieded at 276 miles 
an hour oyer parts of the trans-con- 
tinsntal route, may he expectik) to 
boost this gait for the shorter dash 
after his plane has been gloomed, 
while WedeU and Turner both 
rianned to measure their craft over 
he abbreviated course as soon as 

mechanical checking has been com
pleted. "

Oehlbach!s plane, which faced a 
/borough go|ng-oyer..becaiise of oil 
/rouble which splattered lubricant 
over {dlot'and anft to the trahs- 
natiOn test, is a dupUeate to appear
ance of the Boardman plane but 
Gehlbacb*s mount baa less povwr.

The color, backgrotmd of today’s 
progribm, demgnated as'Army Day, 
vas. tbo maased tactical maneuver-, 

tog of throe aquadrons of pursuit 
ships ̂ om SCIn^e Field, Mlob.

YMEERDISCOVER 
1HAT IDE PAT4FF 
COMESmHDItUIW

Four”  Box Staff EBaUes 
Shiggiiit Crew To CaA In 
(Ki Fence Butiiig.

SBow.’ SpoodBaby
Kansas Qj^cAPlT-Specda of 

almost. 60 mila. an-hour worn ntinto* 
od to a radc of :haby pignons; from 
Jopum Mp., to the Old l̂ s|on dub 
here, a diataapa of i46 imlesjMrllnc. 
to a series .of tests, this summery 
some of the yoting birds \aisitMtd. 
thilr speeds by- aa much as 400 
yardi a mtouto.

LOREN DISNEY 
.Associated FrcH SMrte Writer 
New York, Aug. 80.—The gaudy 

sludgers may draw the glory, but 
the New York Yankees, like less 
powerful rivals, hsvs found that the 
pay-off comss on pitching.

With the same array of long dis
tance clouters which laat season 
wound up 12 1-2 ganMS bebtod the 
Athletics, the Yankees near tba end 
of August this year were almoat a 
dozen games out front in the Amsri- 
can league and in a position to “frse 
wheel" home.

Tbs answer, a# usual, is to bs 
found in pitching—̂ rsat' hurUnf 
furnished by Lefty Gomez, Johnny 
Allen, Red Ruffing and George Pip- 
gras. Meanwhltef tbs Atlilstioa' 
"Big Tbrss"—Gfpvs, Walbarg and 
Itorshaw—has lost its spell over 
tiie league. Earnsbaw especially hat 
thrown “home run” balls at sad mo
ments for the A’s.

Horltof Dearth to ’31 
Last season, pcrticularly during 

the early days, there were . Mriss 
when the Yanks after using Gomes, 
bad no effaotlve stamng burler. At 
the start of the training period, 
Ruffing was downed by tofluensa 
and did not gain his full streofth 
until well Into the summer. At the 
same time, Pipgras had bis aippen* 
dlx removed and was useless until 
the closing months.

The result .was that the Yanks 
last year were dropping a lot of 
games by such scores as 12 to 4O. 
'fhose days bother Joe MoCsrtby’s 
sleep dccasionally.’but otherwise arc 
forgotten. Not only arc Ptogras and 
Ruffing pitching winning hall every 
fourth day, but Gomez Is bettering 
his great 1931 record, and to Allan 
the Yanks have one of the coming 
outstanding hurlers of the game.

PiteherS Show Wtertti 
Allen «ear the end of August had 

18 victories againct only twn de
feats. He has shown a fast hnU, es
pecially. to the pinch, that has bad 
observers wondering wby the Yanks 
bad him staked out to Toronto last 
year. 4

Though the Yanke have averaged 
around nine runs a game, the mound 
staff’s, value was liSde clear during 
the early part of the campaign when 
the club suddenly started hitting 
like the Boston Bed Soxi A number 
of games were won by scores remi
niscent ot the days of Christy 
Mathewson, and later when the hit
ters started connecting there was 
no cbEtoce to., bead the club.

Perhaps the best todex of power 
of the Yankee hurjinig is furnished 
by the case- of Danny MacFaydcn. 
Dazmy was obtained from the Red 
Sox as the starting burlsr ’toeeded 
to put thf Yanks over.** Though be 
has proved' o f little vise the club 
hasn't noticed it.

to addition to the new “Big Foim," 
the Yanks have found an ocoaatonal 
i^ t  for Herb Pennook, who'still is 
«  very tough old gentleman to beat. 

While the Yanke' hurling problem 
has been' solved eo maglcaUy that 
it leems to have been’ done with 
mirrdrfi, 'the ^a  have beeii bavtog 
their. teci|lfies<.iGrove ,wm cut forlA 
teonth after hto ^  a halted, 
ban, Earnsbaw haa had im off. year, 
had timugb Wifibeig hga been huH- 
tog iffebtively,;. naldaV.fftem Toby 
Fteitha the club has jiaff. no.other 
winner. Mabhffey hha teito e lot of 
service, but he han’t brckea even.

The field to the men’s singles of 
the sixth annual town trianis tourna
ment baa narrowed down to . . ten 
players, since play began two weeks 
ago, and at least half of the remato- 
tog players may offeir serious 
tl^ats to the four-year reign of 
Walter “Ty" Holland. Hut Holland 
has. encountered “serious. threats’’ 
by the finest p lay^  to town, eimh 
year of his title defense, and the. 
convincing manner In which , he has 
turned back his cbSlliengers to date 
makes him the popular favorite for 
the 1932 crown.
- HolUEhd has been practicing regu
larly mid it is evident from bis 
splendid exhibition against. Eddie 
Biarkley that he is roundinig into top 
form for his important quarter-final 
match wito .little Lebro Urbanetti, 
“the dark'̂  ̂pony” of the tourney. 
Lebro earned his way. to the quar
terfinals last year and was halted 
by the powerful play ot Paul 
Jesanis. The HoUand-Urbanetti 
match is scheduled to be played at 
the Jesanis courf on South Main 
stroet tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock.

Other Matebes
The other quarter-dtoal matches 

are as follows: Robert C. Sihltb vs. 
the winner of the .Bill Hand-Mac 
Macdonald match; Robert H. Smitb 
and Earl Bissell and Carl Johnson 
against’ the winner of the Phil. Ma- 
boney-Tom Hawley match. One 
semi-final will be staged between 
the trinners ot matches one and two, 
and the other by the winners ot 
matebes three and four. The ,two 
who survive the semi^Eials will 
meet to the finals, which will proba
bly be staged Saturday, September 
10.

Women’s Tourney
Eight contestants remain in the 

women’s singles. Miss Eleanor 
Huebner, toft year's runner-up, is to 
meet Miss Francesca Oswdd . to- 
nii^t .at Ootclook at aa undetermlP 
ed court, probably Josaaia'. Tennis 
fans who are anxious to see the de 
fending ebatopion, Miss Elizabeth 
Wasbkfiwiez, in action, should be 
piiNUMd by her match with Miss 
fro th y  Lemprsebt, to be playet 
soon. The otbsr two matches vril 
involve Miss Gladys Lampreebt and 
MiM Olga Webor, and Mrs. Robert 
Koughtim vs. Miss Muriel Yomltn 
son. Ooublca Entries

Tbs idea ei a men’s doubles tour 
nsy sssms popular, although many 
nlayrfs hesitant about sending 
to their entites. AU local players 
are invited and encouraged to team 
up and enter. There is no reason 
wby many capable doubles comblnaf 
tions con not be mustered smong 
playground tennis players. Send 
W riss to Tbs Herald sports depart
ment.

Giin R ebnriig Fnr
T rm ” : ^ l h i ^ l l  of
.14 G aiite
lU y Code Baci; b  . Rn-
nor. V

By ObKYU XALBOI

Hivtoff got'Srind, perluqpA 
zmnor ^ 1: au agw  is to-oetive 
danger rf Josl^'hU. job at tod doss 
of the eurfent rooa, to* Wasdag<« 
ton Senators bayo started a belated 
drive- wld^ Piaomises to do Walter 
Johnson d  lot of good, to wtoptog 
11 of toeir lost 14 gomes, toe fltena< 
tors, at least have, gained a rehear 
tog tor.toe.’9 % -Train.".
- Those on the inside confidently 
predioted Buoky Harris wmdd . be 
bock, nexldialton. to .'manage . the 
club he vied to two flags ̂ and one 
world . ebampionahip. .Right now. 
however, It looks like Harris wlU re*, 
main -ot Deteoit.......

By defeating the St . Lpuis 
Browns yei^rday 7r6 to IS innings 
While. vPhibtoelpbia. was dividing 1 
doubleheadm vrfth IMtrolt. the Sen 
ators cUinbed .virithln five and a half
games of seedna place.'............

Tai|^ Win TwpV.
The Yavks Stepped, a little fuTthcF 

ahead of the field by trimming Chi' 
cago twice, 19<3i and 4-8. Lefty 
Gomez breezed'to his 22d victory' in 
the first game bat Charley Ruffing 
had A close scrap befofo banging up 
No. 16 to the hightoap.

The Athletics st^ed a six-run 
rally to. the eighth round to beat 
Detroit to the first 8 to 8, but the 
Tigers came back to Win toe second 
game 10. to 7, wito/a tiiree run out
burst to the. 9th.. Ray Hayworth, 
Detroit catcher, mode his first error 
of the season to toe second game.

Although they made only five hits 
off Rhodes and McNauH t̂on the 
Cleveland Indians cashed to on 12 
passes to defeat the Boston Red 80k 
6-3. Earl Averill drew five free 
trips.
r National League turnftiles were 
idle for the day. Only one game 
was scheduled, between Boston and 
Pittsburgh, and that was erased by 
wet grouiids.
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Sports Dipt.: . „
For the edification of the.Homa 

stead Park niite and gU conesrn^ 
with them directly or indirectly., the 
Bolton Young-Timers wito to, re
move tba erroneous impression 
which they have created in . their 
minds.

To further clarify the situatiPO 
the manager of the Homeitcad 
parks will recall the switch m 
schedule mods prior to the. game 
The Young-Tlmsrs were unable to
K and In order that they may not 

ppoint their rivals they selected 
one of toeir second teamc known aa 
the “Bolton Rookies."

In spite of their inexperience and 
inability to cope with the sltuattbn 
at timoa, toe ahowtog tbeeo J»ya 
mado was very pronEising, and if 
the Homestead w k *  were to play 
these youhgsfera again, It Is pos
sible w L  tocy  ̂would be easily 
beaten.

The Young Tuners did not play 
the gome lost Sunday,, and any eom- 
mento directed toward this team ore 
both uxifair and unreasonable. When 
tli»; game was cancelled last week, 
toe Homesteads reaUzed what they 
would be forced to contend with, 
and there were no agreemente mod# 
•8 to transportation.

After the Young-Timers fealized 
what a poor showing the Home
stead made against the rookies, 
they feel that toe opposition wbuld 
36 very weEto for a future gamie,— 
but will gladly play them os. they 
feel morally obligated.. VnOer jw. 
condition will a hoU game be ar
ranged unless toe Homesteads -pro- 
eure a faster ball team. .

. The Young-Timers...

Last N ight’s Fights
Davenport, ‘ io,—Gorina Jond, 

Akron, Q» outpointed Kid Leonard,̂  
Bast Moltos, m., (10); BUly Thoz^K 
son, Waterloo, lo., knocked out Jack' 
MUlsr, Cbloago ( ^  .
. Sioux City, Ia.r-:CH6n Ltoz, WS-- 
terioo, lA, outpototod' Carl WOI)g 
jpniaha (6>; Battling N«lsra, ;B iI- 

ouepointod ?[ 
rgh (0), .

.qrel, Md-'-BcO Barry, -Now, 
York, outpdnted Eddie HOughton, 
PbUodilphfa (10).

By WHXIAM BRAEOBEB 
NEA Sesytoa. Sports Editor

New York, Apg* 8.-rThe buz^esi 
of pickihg somebody to fight the 
world- heat^eight- champion-by- 
election Jack Sharkey goes on right 
'Jnerrily.

Fights, during toe next-few weeks 
should decide thq name of. the young 
ttan (or, maybe old man) who is to 
receive that honor.

Tonight, Ernie Sebaaf is to meet 
Max Baer at Chicago. With aa oven 
break in boxing liick, Baer - should 
beat Schaaf. But suppose he loses? 
l̂ >on whom Will fall the burden of 
removing Sebaaf from the Sharkey 
pathway?
. It Schaaf should come through the 
elimination contests as a logical foe 
for Sharkey, which is hardly likely, 
it might create an embarrassing 
situation for Sharkey, who bi îpsns 
to be one of SeboaTs managers.

Thursday, John Risko is scheduled 
for battle with Kingfisb Levlnsky 'at 
ClevelontL If Risko hurdles t&o 
Kingflibr be will stood out. oa a 
log l^  foe for the chompiM,* Not 
only has Risko beaten Walker and 
Sebaaf, bfit be has licked Sharkey 
hiihself.

The Scbmeling-Walker affair 
Sept. 19 at the sunken bowl in Long 
Island aty  probably wiU be tbo 
more important of the three oogoge- 
ments. Walker is getting this shot 
because be is a card around hero and 
because be fought a draw with ths 
champion upon toe occasion of their 
last meeting in Brooklyn, *.

One Y64r Ago Today—Ernie 
Schaaf, bueky beavykrefgbt protege 
of Jock Sharkey; knocked out Vie* 
torio Campolo, Argentine ring gianti 
In the aeventb round of a scheduled 
12-rounder' at E)ibets Field, Brook
lyn, ' '

Five Yeere Ago Today—Emit 
Viekotter, GermaL baker wboee 
powerful swimmiu stroke conquer
ed the English (toannel. won the 
Canadian National 31*mile nteratbon 
ewltt at Toronto. The German 
sploshed the dietonee in 11 hours 42 
itoautes and 12 seconds, winning 
880,000 ot the 160,000 prigs money.

Ten Years Ago Today—Eddie 
Held of St. Louis,. 19-ysar-pld 180> 
pounder, won the flfst annual no
tional puhlie links golf ebampien- 
thlp, defeating Dick Walsh of New 
York 6 and 6 in the 86-bold final at 
Toledo.

Aseoclatod Frees) . 
National 

(Unchanged).
AEnerican

Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .353. 
Rune—Foxx, Athletics, 127. 
Hits—Menush, Senators, l^a 
Runt batted in—Fox.*:, A*:hieUcs. 

188.
Doubles—Gebringsr, Tigerŝ  38,. 
Triples—Myer and Chonin, Sena

tors, 16.
Home runs—Foxx,' Atoieties 47; 

Ruth, Yankees, 39 
Stolen DE

88.
Pitchizm—Allen, 

Gomes. Ymke, 28-6.

Etees -̂Cbapmon, Yanks;
Yonks; 1i-'/;

Allan Yates, 10, brother of the 
Georgia state and At)snta city golf 
ehamplon; shoots a tough golf course 
in less than lOO.

Fghts ln N a t F tv  W «dn 
ShoBU Diode Wko W 1

d in p in i.

That one looks to ms like all 
Scbmeilng, Walker Is on amazing 
flgbting*macbins, carrying on at his 
nge, but b# lacked toe old steam 
against Risko a couple ot months 
ago when John took him over tor a 
noetlna in develond.

Schmeling will bavs/youtb on hie 
elds gad toe ability to smile at a lot 
of punches. It should be a slam«baag 
Â Talr,

The German, who teamed an in** 
portent lesson in bis mssting with 
Sbarksy, will enter the isbg this 
time full of the desire to flgbt blu’d 
all the way. SobmolAg tp win by a 
knockout is my*tieket.

POSTPONE ACTION 
ONGRID SCHEDULE

)

Fhre Gine S n u o  At Yale' 
Will Net Be Adopted Fer

* t *
SereRdYein.

New Haven, Conn., :  ug. 80— 
(AF)^(3urtai]ment of Yale’s foot* 
ball schedule' to five gair- , reoom* 
mended lost spring by a committss 
Investigating tbs unlverrity's atb* 
letic progn^, is la. no immsdiats 
proepset rf adoption.

Seuedules rf eight gomes tor 1983 
and 1984 Are nearly completed, and 
are expeotgd to bo onneuacod in a 
few weeks. That will preclude e 
shorter spason for two more years 
at toast.

Elimination of three minor gomos 
r/os proposed by toe eommittge oe 
one of. a store rf reoonunendgtiboa 
to shift athletic ompbesis from in- 
tercbllegiate to itatramurol sports. 
Atoletee and cooebee alike attooked 
the suggestion..

To replace the contests, the oonir- 
mittee. urged to* pl*ytng rf anin- 
her rf informs) gomes totween toe 
Yale reeideatial coUegee, which win 
<men next year.
Hoine Page Tuesday ..

GREEN HAS SCHEDDII 
DF3GAMES,3,DAYS

The Manohestei; OreSn hoeObgll. 
team will moke 0 determined effort 
tb ro-enter the winning column dur
ing the next three days, when they 
tackle three teams. Tonight o2 0 
o’eloek, toe dreen will meet tod. 

Barber’s ..Nine at. Jorvle.,
Grove.

’ ll

Tomorrow night at the some time 
and itotoer toe Otfen. wto play Tolr 
cottriua ta a-retittn gUM. Taloott̂  
Yltte wORtoo irot T h m ^  alfBt. 
.toe OelBred O to ^  wfl) zalagle t ' * 
toe Qrom in tog dOQldlBff fame 
tln^.'ggxnebatiiMk.’ v. -
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■,'Geoat «Uc avw as* wbrAi to a Uao. 

X^ttalp. aumbora and abbroTtattoaa 
oaob «ount -ai|~a° worjd and compound 
words as two 'worda Minimum oost is 
pries ot thrss llnsa  

Xtine rates psr day for transient

~  anrectfTO' Maieh » >  19ST
Cash Charse

• ets
11 Ota 
II ets

S Conpeeutleo Days ..I  7 .ets 
I Conpeeutlve Days . >  I ets 
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All orders for Irrfgular Insertions 
will be ebarged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or flfth 
4sy will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds oan be mads 
op six time ads stopped after the 
flfth day.

. No; "till forbids": uisplay lines not 
sold- .The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect iipertlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one lime.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service . endered.

AU advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con; 
sldered objectionable.'

-CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
oejved by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
1D:SC a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a conveiitehce to advertisers, but 
the CASH r a t e s  will be' accepted as 
FULL PATMENT if paid at the busl- 
aesa office, on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otberwiae the CHARGE 
RATE W illie  collected. No responsi
bility' for errors iq. telephoned ads 
will be assumed end their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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SniVBRLiANE JWS LINE, qpdftt- 
ed by PiMTett A GHAmoy. TeirnU- 
Dais—C3iarter Oak rad Midb 
streets,-State' and Front' abreata 
in- Hiuiford; Sobeduie a* t il^  ob
tainable <Tom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to ra^ point. Estimate 
fumlabed on request. Phone 3063. 
8860. 8864.

g e n e r a l  t r a c k in g , local rad 
long distrace moving  ̂ Uyery Sb*̂  
vice. Modern tt̂ uctas, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt .delive::^. 
all goods ihsiired while In tranut. 
Our aflillatlQn with United' Vans 
Service meras lower rates m fur
niture moving to d ls ^ t  points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamataip piers. 

-Before contracting for service get 
our estiinate. Phone'̂ 063, 8860, 
8864. Perrett & Glenney Inc.
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WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, pbOhograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street <

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUtY .CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. . -Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing,. 693 
Main street, Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

UPHOLSTERING when furniture 
. gets old it doesn’t have to go to the 
attic or to the second hand man. 
Usually it'is honestly built' and 
sound, and sill it needs is a new 
coat. Many appesding samples to 
choose from. Phone 36l3 for sam
ples. Manchester Upholstering 
Compray. George J. Holmes, deco
rative upholsterer, 244 Main street. 
Established 1922.

a p a r t m e n t s —FLATS—
TE N E M E N T 63

FOR Re n t—tlteppf SQUARE. 3 
room flat, with'isteam heat, garage 

: if desired. L^iiire. Pagan! Bros. 
Telephone 3826. s

4 AND 5 ROOM . tENEMENTS— 
Walnut near Hpe street, improve
ments, w^te'Vplumbing giU^ îS. 
New rent 4 rooms $20. Inquire 
Tailor Shop. Td. 5030.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement, 93 Charter Oak street, 
between Spruce-rad: Main. Apply 
701'Main street.

FOR RENT— ,̂3 ROOM modern 
apartment, at 36 Maple street Tel. 
6517,

FOR RENT—SEjVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 122-650 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W; Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenement, with all modern im
provements. inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want wefU take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walter. .Tel. 7268.

g a r d e n — F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BARTLETT pears 70c 
basket. Inquire at 216 Woodbridge 
street.

FOR SALE— FANCY Gravenstein 
apples and other good things tor 
reasonable prices. Robertson Farm, 
New Bolton Road. i

FOR REjNT—FOUR room flat. Per
fect condition,.̂  convenient location. 
Available immediately. Dial 7160.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street. Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—6' ROOM tenement, 
modern conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, .90 MMn street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO REINT—A FULLY equipped 
barber shop on tho West Side. Wll- 
liaih Kraehl. Tel. 7773.

FOR RENT—OFFICE at Depot 
Square. Inquire Pegral Bros. Tele
phone 3820.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE^COC»C STOVE and gas 
stove. Will, sell Cheap.' Inquire at 
19 Lilac street. .

Ax'enta Wanted 
Situ
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. .  87
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FOR SALE-r- BUNGALOW' coipbi- 
nation range. Price very low. Tele
phone 6859.

FOR SALE—8 PIECE dining room 
set, in good condition. Inquire at 
72 Summer street

WANTED— TO BUY S'?
I BUY ALL IHNDS of hoteebtM 
lioods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you cal) or write Nathan 
Liverant, Ckilchester, Cpnn. Tele
phone 97,

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow 
and garage, on Mather street 
Phone Rosedale 12rl3 or C. D. 
Balch.

FOR RENT—FIVE - ROOM house, 
201 Oak stiieet, ail modern improve
ments. Call 5543 after 5 p. m.

Cfur}totL JfHies, Jr<, hra returned 
to his hone in Hebron after spend
ing a' weel̂  'witb taia c o u ^  Junior 
Jones.

Mr. and :,Mrs. Howiard Hart rad 
daughter. Myrtle, rad son, Douglas, 
of Cromw^, ^ rat Sunday at the 
home of Mrs." R. K. Jones.

Miss Mray Moore has returned to 
West Haven after spending the 
summer with Miss Adelia Loomis. ^

Mr. and Mrs.- B. L. McG ûrk and 
family have returned from a several 
days’ trip to Portjrad, Mgine.

Mr. rad Mrs. Harold Griswold are 
spending two wteks’ vacation at 
Lake Sunapee.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mrs. R. K. Jones were Mrs. Carlton 
Jones and daugbter, Betty, of He
bron; Mr. rad Mrs. Everett KeiUi 
rad daughter, Sylvia, of South Man
chester.

A Sunday school picnic was.enjoy- 
dd at Hammonasset Beach recently. 
One of Perrett rad Glenney’s buses 
was hired rad a party of 22 took the 
trip.

The 4-H Merry Canners are plan
ning to have Achievement night, 
September 10, after the Church Fair 
supper. *

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket, R. 
I., spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Notice tes been received from the 
State Borad of Education tluit Su
pervisor L- T. Garrison rad Assist
ant Supervisor Ida Belle Lacey have 
been assigned to Bolton the coming 
year.

Mr. and'Mrs. Harold Griswold at
tended the National reunion of the 
Griswold family association a t Guil
ford on Saturday.

Mrs. Chauncey ’Turney of Coven
try is visiting her friend, Mrs. Etta 
Benson.

Membere of the Ladies’ Society of 
the Methodist church. were ^ests 
at the home of Mrs. George Hewlett 
recently in honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hartmeir of 
Wood Haven, L. L, and Mr. rad Mrs, 
Larry Beckman, also-of Wood Ha
ven, L. I., spent the week-end with 
their mother, Mrs. Sybilla.AJones.

The North Coventry Sunday school 
held their picnic at Bolton Lake re
cently.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reichard and 
daughter, Lpuise, are guests, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wolf.

Mrs. Lena Wolf is visiting in New 
York City.

The Methodist church will con
tinue their services next

|AUSERT(LR0̂ 9DN, 
N E W S P A P Q ^ ,D E A D

New "York, Aug.: 80^(A P ) — Âl
bert G. Robinson, vetorkn newspa
per coirespondent ’̂rad author, dic'd 
-today at the Cfliemi9ts Club Rfter an* 
illness of two weMts. -He was 77 
yters old.
. He was> correspondent for the 
New York Evening; Post in Cuba 
rad Porto Rico - during the Spa^h- 
Ameiichn’War and later was an. 
ediWrlM writer on the New York 
Sun. ' He wrote severed books on 
Carlbbiera problems.

He was bom in Winchester, 
Mass., rad educated in the public 
schools there. Survivors are tVro 
brothers rad two sisters, the Rev. 
A. Edward Robinson of Billerica, 
Mass., Henry C. Robinson of Win
chester, Mrs. Charles A. Spalding of 
Ehrerett, Mass., rad Mrs. George A. 
Murray of Duxbury, Mass.

E\meral services will be held in 
New York ’Thuraday. afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock rad interment i^ l be 
either in Winchester-' or Cambridge, 
Mass. ' .

Mr. Robinson was the author of 
'"Hie Porto Rico of Today,” 1809; 
“The Philippines—the War and toe 
People,” 1901; “Cujia and toe , Inter
vention,” 1905; "Cuba: Old and 
New,” 1915; “Old New ^glanc 
Doorways,” 1919, and “Old ‘New 
England Houses,” l92d. -

cliibs included toe Cosmos, toe 
National Press, of 'Wasbin^on, D. 
C.; Harvard Travelers, of Boston; 
Mkss., and-toe. Chemists and CeR 
tury of New York.

U C E N S K S t lM E D

WAPPING

^ter a two weeks! vacation.
The Ladies’ .Aid of the Methodist 

church will hold a picnic at Haling’s 
Grove Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Skiipier rad

A daughter was bom to Mr. ape: 
Mrs. Joseph Baltulonis last Sunday 
afternoon, at the St. Francis hospi
tal.
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 'Valentine 
of Pleasant Valley have as their 
gliiests over toe week, end their nep 
hew and nieces, Mr.,and Mrs. James 
Kirby from Washington, . D. C., also 
Mrs. John Benner, Miss Mattie Ben
ner, Master John Benner and Miss 
Ann Benner from Warrenton, Va.

There were fourteen Wapping peo 
pie who motored to Willlmantic 
where they attended toe annual 
camp meeting last Sunday morning. 
'  There was a family reunion of toe 
Watrous family held at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrp. Herbert J. Watrous 

Sunday jast Sunday afternoon. The following
named persons wefe present: Mrs. L. 
H. . Watrous and Miss Idildred Wat
rous "of ' Hartford,: Mr. rad Mrs. 
Chan Wells and daughter from Des 
PlsiineS, Rl., Mr. and Mrh Lbiiis

tomily, Mrs. H^ey and Mrs. Charles wiUiams and daughter of East Hart-

LOTS FOR SALE 73
r  OR SALE!—2 LOTS on Center- 
field street, each 50x125. Sewer, 
gas and v/ater. 3300 for both lots. 
Chas. J. Strickland. 168 Mam 
street Phone 7374.

K(K>MS WITHOUT BOARD 63
SINGLE ROOMS OR SUITES in 
Johnson Block with .mbdera im
provements. Phone Hairrlspn 6917 
or Janitor 7635.

NOT HERE FOR LOAN

BOAKUfSRS WANTGO SD-A
WANTED — YOUNG* LADY as 
boarder, in private family. Inquire 
at 63 Garden street or telephone 
6194.

APAKTMEN'l'Sr—FIfA l’S— 
TENEMENTS 93

FOR RENT—52 Sproce street, four, 
room tenement with all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Telephone 8623.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM ,̂ first floor, 
steam heat, all modem improve
ments, 129 East Center street. Tel. 
8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, upstairs, 
47 Benton street. Rent ?35. Inquire 
on premises.

London, Aug. 30.—(AP) — The 
qmphatic denial by George L. Harri
son, governor of toe New York Fed
eral Reserve Bank, of reports that 
Montagu Norman is in America to 
negotiate an international loan is ac
cepted in ^ icia l and busihess cir
cles here, as authoritative.

No responsible source in London 
has said that the objective of Mr. 
•Norman’s visit to New York is toe 
flotation of a $3,500,000,000 loan for 
liquidation of war debts and repara
tions. Several responsible individ
uals pointed out that reparations al
ready have'been liquidated.

Opinion in London is that the 
American visit of the governor of 
toe. Bank of England has received 
an amount of publicity out of aU 
proportion to its significance.

Thrall attended CamP meeting. Sun 
day at Willlmantic Camp Ground.

The Methodist cburch fair realized 
around $60 at their recent fair.

John Tainter is visiting in Nor 
wich.

Myron Lee and daughter, Wini
fred, took, part in Hank Keene’s 
vaudeville acta at South Coventry 
Lake Tuesday night.

The Republicans held their caucus 
August 25 and toe follovring were 
elected delegates for State conven
tion: Mrs. Pearl Broil, Mrs. Oliver 
Toomey. Congres^onal, Walter 
Giesckle, Alexander Bunce, David 
Toomey, Oscar S. Anderson. Sena
torial, Anthony Maneggia, Mrs. 
Pearl Broil, John. Swapson. Ih*oba;te 
Court, Mr. and . Mrs. Alexander 
Btihce, Mr. rad Mrs. David Toomey

The Democratic caucus for elect
ing delegates'for Congressional, Sep- 
atorial rad Probate conventions will 
be held Wednesday evening at toe 
Basement.

Mrs. Resinold Ward, Jr», apd two 
SOM, of New Jersey, ar«_spending 
two weeks with R. Wardlrad Miss 
C. O. Hraolin.

BINGHAM ENDORSED

TO EXAMINE SUSPECT

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tepemeht, 
modem Improvements. S3 Hidge- 
wood street. Inquire 146 Biaseil 
street. Tel. 4980.

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 187 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor. <

New Haven,V Aug. 30— (AP) — 
Coroner J. J. (torrigra today, asked 
an alienist to'examine AlphoMe 
Parente, 18, who is being question
ed in connection’Vrito toe slaying 
July 27 of Loiiisi Albino and his son 
John in their 'Wt^bridge, store.

Police said teveral discrepancies 
were noted between Parente’s alleg
ed confession to participating in toe 
store holdup and toe story of toe 
shooting told by John Albino shortly 
before he died.

Parente was arrested Saturday on 
burglary charges.

New London, Aug. 30—(AP) ■ 
The candidacy of United States 
Senator Hiram Bingham for re- 
nomination rad that of Congress
man Richard P. Freeman of this 
city for renomination in toe second 
district, were endorsed at toe Re
publican 18th Senatoikfl convention 
here today.

Miss Mmdon ChappeU oTtols city 
rad George Costello of Orpton were 
named to Tepresen'̂  toe ,distolct as 
delegates at lairge at the State con
vention which is to be held next 
week in ,N w  Haven.

ford, Mr. and Mrs.vJnmes Cox and 
daughter of East HhitiorU, rad Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Watrous and two 
sons of Wapping and a very pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all present.

The regular monthly Sunday 
school board of toe Federated 
church-here will hold their meeting, 
the second Thursday. evening of 
September instead., of toe first 
Thursday evening aa wte at first ar- 
rangeij, which will be September 8, 
in order that toe pastor and wife, 
Rev. and Mrs. David Carter can be 
present also.

James E. Eldridge of South Wind
sor died last Saturday afternoon at 
the Hartford hospital. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs: Elleanor Porter Eldridge. 
The funeral Will be teld this Tuesday 
afternoon at tiyo o’clock at 'WWt- 
ney’s funeral home at 921 ,^aih 
street. East Hartford, and burial 
vriU be in toe South Windsor ceme
tery. '

Principal Phillip M.. Howe of Rock
ville High school will return to his 
duties Monday, making final plans 
for toe opening of schools on Sep
tember 6. Mr. Howe who was form
erly a Wapping boy has jiist return
ed from Greenwater Lake, Mass., 
where he has been spending his 
vacation.

The funeral of George I. Clapp 
was held from his late home in West 
Hartford on Monday afternoon at' 2 
p. m. rad toe burial.was in toe 
South Windsor cainetepy.

DIES AT AGE OF 108

MANX CONVENTION

Los Noval Morales, Spain, Aug. 
30.—(AP)—PelIpa jtiare Valle d i^  
today in to6 neaî by- town of E ^i- 
noso.at toe age 108.v He is sur-: 
vlved by seven difl^en; fifty graiid- 
S9ns, rad •aî y-one,;CTtet grandsons.

CRUSHED TO HEATH
L(«i(ton,;Ont, Aug. 30 — (AP)— | 

Natives o f toe lale of Man are pour
ing into tills'city for toe flftl)^con-| 
vention of toe North American 
Manx Association. Under toe presl-1 
dency of J. J. Mooro of'Chicago toe 
convention will lu t  three days.

New Ha,yen, Aug. 80 — (AP) — 
'WUkam: Mitobn, 27, was fatally In
jured today when he was ciiished 
between two rollers at the ' New 
Haven Pulp and Board Co. plant. He 
died enroute to New Haven hoispi- 
tal.

A fist of cipero1vipi*Wbos5 UCcoulte 
to drive a u t^ ora fs 'to  
have, been, sufsp^^g^'̂ br oi)e 
because of a coiu^ctkifl for drtvto? 
wl^e under the'-Mfltience' of li^ or 
was .ĵ iyen out tQdfiy at toe Sfc 
Motor 'V ^cle Ipepqi^ent, «•  
part of toe effort to. redt^' tola 
highway menace. ’Tbe Departoseflt 
statement advised to notify 
the department or toe ̂ U ce to caro 
they should see ray of tliese drivefs 
opera^g motor vehlclesi 

Anaohla,Thomaa Peioski, 43 Vine 
street; Bridgeport,'Al«xraiaer-PettlJ. 
grew, 113 Smith stoeef; Derby, An- 
toony rMotyl, 12 Oak street; East 
Norwalk,-Geo. Andeison, 84 Win.- 
field street; Groton, Walter E. Mc- 
Entife, yt] p. D. Nb. 1; Hartford 
Earl Hamilton, 33-Asylum street, 
Frank J. Marenholtz, 545 Blue HUls 
avenue.

Madison, Frank L. Sylvada, No. 
Madison Road; Middletown, E. A, 
Bouragarde, 3 Pomeroy PI.; Mystic 
Richard Reiners, 11. (travel stieat 
New Britain, Claude J. Reynal. 55 
Lexington street; New Haven, 
James Stoner, 117' Haven street; 
New London, Neil ' Axxson, Gcean 
Beach; Albert W- NMison, 182 Va\ix- 
hall street; John F. SuUivra, 100 
Blinmra street; Norfolk, Patrick 
DeCaprlco, .Box 316.'' . "

No. Grosvemo|ds^;; Geo- E- Whit" 
ney; Old Lyme, JTosliua Sands,. Jr,; 
Se^our, Steve iSaifinskyi 62 Deriiy 
avehUe; Sharon, Ray Watts; South 
Wizidsor or Brora Brook, Felix 
Baltulonis; Waterbury, Cbaries 
Shaklnls,..605. No. Rlverride stroet; 
Frank Valentinp, 75 Dikemra 
street; West Hartford, Daniel J. 
Shea, 36 Robin Road; 'West Haven, 
WllUajn S. Wood, 217 Washington 
avenue.
: Wethersfield, MraK B., Reilly,: 32 
Lorraine Road; Hillside, N. J.,: Mau
rice Hodgdon, 294.'’Cotodin avenue; 
New York, N. -'Y., Bernard Gallag
her, 34 W. lOOto street; Alfred 
Stimson, 144 West Tfito street;. El- 
mot, N. Y., Patsy Franrifhetti, 142 
Lebrea avenue; Jackson Heights, N. 
Y., Kenneth'P.'Wilson, 3424 95th 
street; Bethlehem Nortoern Co., 
Pa., Julio Zumeta, 437 W. Srd, 
street. '.

^AlfALFA BILL’S”  SCHEME
Oklahoma City, Aug. 30.—(AP)— 

Relief funds of the Reconstniction 
Finance CoiTofation may give 
Governor William Henry Murray a 
chance to out Ws 21-year-old 
idea torvtempeflng'< .toe southw^t^ 
blazing suinmOr cUinate. v '

Sitee 1911 he's'dre^ihedi^f a 
tem of reservoirs- to imld .-'flood 
waters. Md furMehimqis^e toW*u- 
per ;to  ̂ dfy whfi^' Swaep
Oklanqm .̂ Now he Is apifiying for a 
$600,6()0 loan from toe R. F. C. to 
start his experiment with reservoirs 
north of Red,Riveri toe Texas-C^a- 
honia boundary. ’

“Thê fe ponds" will have to be ten 
feet deep,’’ Miurray aal-d today. “Five 
feet of water lervkpqratas "every year 
in western Okb^xtei tet ev̂ ^̂  if we 
didn’t̂ , get a ;for a.yera ttie 
ponte would -pfbride moisture 
enough to aiffeci the climate and 
crops o f Uie state,’V ,

Gov. Muriray wants a total of $4,- 
000,000 from toe R. F. C. Tor Okla
homa reUef work,-In radition to the 
reservoir req.uest, he seeks $3,400,- 
OOO for construction of post; and 
farm-tb-inarket roads: over a two- 
year peribd. -

PLANS FOR RELIEF
w;aiahlngton, Aug; 30.—(AP)— 

An attempt to- cb-'ordihate efforts 
for relief of unemployed'durii^. toe 
coming winter-will' be' toeprinc^Ml 
aim of toe national conference of 
welfare and relief mbbilization the 
President has suinmbned to meet 
here Sept 15.

The :proR[xrai - for the meeting 
graduallyv Is " taking shape with 
President Hoover to be one of the 
principal speateris.

A prominent Deinborat, Newton 
D. Baker, has been "named as. chali^ 
man of the fbrihsil 'organlzatibn 
known as toe imtibxial'citizens’ cbm- 
mittee of toe welfare rad relief 
mbbilization of 1932.

Other'spettoer's.'.vdll 'lxic'ude Atiee 
Pomerete, chkirinra-of'the Recoh- 
strqctibn Cbrporatiph, airi Walter 
S. Gifford, -px^deht of. the Ameri
can Tel(^bne- rad -Telc^aph: Ck>m" 
pahy, wfio. ' recentiy' roalghed - '8S 
ebairmra of the ;!FrosIdent’s . com
mittee ohunemployment^rsllef.

A Mew 'York surgeon succeeded. In 
grafting-a smaltboiie tideen from 
toe back to toe head'of a . patient. If 
he could oply reverse that process 
for our politicians... .

I , T j  V  . ‘ --a' .

' " ••

yeai^;b^d''D6i*^^ of Nof;i
wailt stato po
l i c e S c o u t s  haVe 
been! copaitfi^ thê  ̂rwbods. in the 

■<rf K|x«  strobt,' Prabpsy, 
sin^ ,te Sum ^ afterr

about O’clock 
tMs the
spot. whero,,he/wapder«a off. last 
$im<?8iy. .̂ Tbe'tipy Vas.'fbund Sitting 
pn ^'iraoS/^lfy State ‘"Policemen 
H ai^  y^ejar. ahd Waltolr Boas and 
two Jiĉ .tsr$̂ ifehq ra them-
He .atidq berhad slrat; under a 
nearby tree for two mghts and had 
U v e d - o n ' b n d  berries. The 
lad said- be hW' m t teen scared and 
didn’t bfy te ' hU becaiise he knew 
some^e'VMkitd^tiiul hfm. Lost night 
he said ht hterd -toe barklBg of the 
dogs wb^h 'rieie searching for . him 
but dldii't -kperw what they were.

'Domlni<&', toe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roccb TaYeilk. of Norwalk, appar
ently, is none toe worse for his two 
days and nights spent In toe open. 
The'boy'(hsippeared while Us par
ents-rad brothers were picking fruit 
rad' V^etablea on toe farm of a 
relative,-Amg^ Masi. -

ITlAClE SESSION STARTO
i . f’r r —  •*'■>■ .* • 1 •Rio Jansrib,,̂  Brazil, Aug-. 30:r- 

(AP)—^M 'l^offidal 'peace mission 
to toe rebel state ;of Sao Paulo which 
has beenispraspr^ by the Consieiva- 
tiye Poriy '̂ atid - business rad indus
trial teifceres^  ̂ is scheduled to sail 
for Sfntbs tot^ht. .

Altoough toe Federal government 
is sympathetic- ■ towardvthe. peace 
mbve, toe minister of marine indi
cated toe r e ^  must -^eld up their 
arms as-'tiie first" point , of ray ac
cord. ; :

COMADTS SUICIDE
New London, Aug. 30 — (AP) — 

Thomas : S; Hamilton, 40,. qf the 
(]>olden Spur, East Lyme, committed 
suicide by hahg|n8f lati yesterday in 
the woods ' neer. . his . home. Mr. 
Hraiiltqnf 1 ^ - a-nojEe directing the 
dlspositibn of 'histeiongbgs. but no 
motive fbr taking hiS Jife. Hhe had 
been report^-despondent.

N ew Y p rk ,A iv .30 .— (-ap)—Po- 
Uce tb^y weretevestiga^^ uiiat 

! ' toey (̂ escribed as a hew gtrindle in- 
yolvin® toe alleged sale of forged 
$10,000 war risk insurance policies.

The investigation star d after 
Mletre lUch, Newark, N. J., identi
fied -in ^ lice lineup a man be said 
induced him to buy one 'of toe ‘E li
cits;' fly posing as toe friend of a 
Sidk war veteran. Christ Spasi, thO 
alleged swindler, was arrested here 
last night- as a tiigitive from New 
Jersey. .

Police said Rich told them Spasi 
approached him in the company cf 
a man dressed in what appeared to 
bo a soldier’s uniform an<f persuad
ed him to buy toe policy on the “ill” 
man for $6,000. He was told. Rich 
said, that toe man would die of tu
berculosis within a few months. He 
said be' later learned toe man in the 
uhiforin was not a veteriin.

Police said toey had information 
Spasi had mulcted three or four vic
tims in similar swindles in Pennsyl
vania. He was held.

IRISH LEADER DIES
Buffalo,; N, Y., Aug.. 30—(AP) — 

"William E. Sbaddoi^, 52, known 
throughout the country as one of 
toe leading American agitators for 
the'cause of the Irish Republic, died 
at his home here today. He bad 
been ill for several months.

Mr.. Sbaddbeki prominent locally, 
as a plumbing extractor, was ‘ a 
close friend of Ekunon De Valera, 
president of the Irish Republic, rad 
espoused his principles actively for 
toe past 15 years.

His widow rad one son swvive.

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN
Danbury, Aug. 30—(AP) — A 

man ..believed to be. John Lynch of 
Newburgh, N. Y., died in the Dan- 
buiy hospital last night of injuries 
received when struck by a rcdlroad 
train on toe New Haven railroad a 
few miles west of this city. Two 
men walking along toe tracks dis
covered toe man rad notitied the 
police. 'The mfan- apparently had 
been injured while walking close to 
the track.

TO RENT
m a tt.

' ■  ̂ o f
finisK^^ n e w n e s s  a n d  c o n v e n 

i e n c e  o f  a r f a n g e in e n t .
Why not look them over ? "You may find jiist the 

= ajparUn'ent yomwant at just theprice'you want to pay-^

1 fddm ileated ajparjiineiit. , .  . from $12.00
2 roQm heated apartm .. .from $20i)0

from $25.00
f c - . . /  I '

^ 4  W id k  ho S d iod ^  an d  B u sin ess
R U B I^dW , b u 4 e r / S41 Main St.

•STiOpV ̂ lU L  COCHRAN WCTUBES4r JtiE

GAS BUGGIES— D̂id You Ever Know It to Pail? B y ;P R A N K B E C K

YOU shouldnY  
. ALtOV BARBARA TD 

6 0  AROUND 
OPENING AND 
ySHUTTING 
 ̂DOORS. ITi5 
DANGEROUS,

“  HEM.,

i'. i . /

DA 
DA DA 
DAH 
DAN 
OAH*

i
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(BIlAb THE STORY.' THEN CXILOB THE PICTURE)
. l^-hipaikiar-wasn’t hard to rra. 
tn; fact, tee^’linies thought it  fun. 
:^ d  Dracy,^'We are going fast. 
'We’d best slow up a bit. _

•̂If We Oil work tod hard, you see, 
iWS’U get as .tired as tired pan bb. 
Rii^t now this is a dandy ride. 
l^ejfs’O no ssnss ippUhV It*"“Aw, you’re just lasy,’’- Rcoufy 
Ibriiti. '’Yon'ire that <; Waĵ ,, li^  
iwhana’sr' '
•now.and
t^**$n?Twtete'Caid4d/ ‘.'Wisli'l̂ knbw 
ijultwhoteitob tftek'IssJM;<tt: 
if get more .curiousvas <we mtWe bn, 
Imfio aftsc nille'.” ' - ’ > "
I ' J U si't^  toey rsaobtda  
tom

“YoWre t h a t i r a ,  
6’er we, ride. Meep^-^topl|W 
ind ':dd' your sharer w5*U au
ifterwWlO'"''- ' i-'lj. '•'’■''i '

uttib

j. ‘Vi

ilit

\

-/''j

bad lost some of its. thrUl. Wf* 
Windy started puffing and he saiq, “ni have to rest.

“I'see a pump ahead, 1. think. 
Let’s stop by it rad get. a dejnk. 
Then m  get right back on tgiin 
and do my very pest." . ,
T h e  others didh*t argte*  ̂
were idf4 to pain, soma V tm -  fiwEi 
jtipt loanuf, so. they stbppiM tha oas' 
rad all jhtnped ta tha ffoutia.

.yua aaaao*

smaQ ‘cair juiniled': 
(tweiMh tWb • h »; f'-i

irs
ones

the

■ A'

m
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
More fhaoi ten mUUon dcdleve 

worth of mell wee sent out from 
Weehington laat yew under tbt 
franUiig privilege....Brery time 
you mail a flrat claw letter now you 
are paying an extra penny to enahle 
your Omgraaamaa and genatore in 
Washington to mail you their cam* 
paign literature free of postage.... 
Think this over every time you mail 
a letter.

Salesman-oThis is our compan* 
lonate piano.

Customeiv-Companionate T
Saleaman—Bure, you>try it two 

months and if you don’t like it, 
don't keep it—provided there are no 
children.

A fisherman always likes to tell 
about the big ones that got away, 
and a girl never gets done bragging 
about the men she could have mar* 
ried.

As IlM Taxes Mount 
Hush, Little Bankroll,

Don’t You Cry,
Uncle Barn’ll Qet You

By and By.

Did you ever hear a fisherman 
ten the truth?

Yes, I heard one call another a 
liar.

The little red schoolbouse is so 
. h(^lesidy out of date that it isn’t 
even plastered over with a lot of 
mortgages and bond iwues.

Grace—Why do you keep going 
to the doctor? He said it was no 
longer necessary.

Doris—I’m reading a .continued 
story in one of bis araiting room 
magasines.

Mr. Weaimplne had crawled under 
the bed when he heard a burglar. 
After a time of breatblew waiting 
he felt someone trying to crawl un* 
der beside him.

Mr. Weaksplne (whispering)—IS 
that you, M ^a, dear?

Voice Beside Him—Hb. I've just 
had a look at her. I ’m the burglar. 
Move over.

When the Honeymoon Is Over, 
MoUie Dear

“Let’s pick some pretty fiowers 
In this merry month of May,’’
Said Mrs. MoUie McIntosh,
A newly-wed, one day. -

Ob, no—we’ll buy some ‘fiours’,’’ 
Gridfly said her husband, Jalm, 
“And you can make ’em into bread. 
Tarts, cookies, cruUen, cakes!"

A tdephone lineman with a brok
en leg was taken to a hospital for 
treatment. After the leg had been 
set, the nurse asked him how the 
accident occurred.

Lineman—You see, ma’am, it was 
this way. I  was stringing for the 
company and I  only had one ground 
mole. He was up a big come-along, 
and she was a heavy one. I  was 
pullin’ ba'-heir aaiLyeUed to thS.mola 
to give the guy a wrap; Instead be 
threw a sag into her, and that broke 
my le g .................

Nurse—Yes-, but I  don’t quite im- 
derstand.

Lineman—^Neither do L The dam 
fOol must have been erasy.

Upon hearing tba( his friend Pat 
was seriously ill, Mike went to see 
him. He climbed up to the little at
tic where Pat lived and found him

looking very sidt Indssd.
Miko—GhMv up, me boy! You’ll 

•OOB. bo up OB your feet and ’reuBd 
M  usuaL To'ro good t w  at least an̂  
other fifty yean.

Thus Ifike continued to cheer his 
Mend up. After a while he bade his 
good friend a cheerful farewell and 
proceeded to leave, (ka his way out 
his bead came in contact with the 
low eeiOBg. Then he said:

M lk e -0 ^  i M f ,  Bat! How wlU 
they iver get a corpse out of this 
plan?

Tbs dandelion would not be so 
bad If hs didn't insist in stickinf 
bis bald bead a foot up in the air 
after he has flntrt>ed mKHning.

Boardsr—Your raisin pudding is 
no good—I  found fUaa in it.

Landlady—Nonsense! If it wasn’t 
good the Mes wouldn’t like it

'î ShnS
SWmFING GAINS CX>NTINUS
On Aug. SO, 1918, allied troops 

centlnuecrthelr sweeping advance on 
a front of near 60 miles in northern 
Fremce.

The French took M t St. Simeon 
and crossed tbs Canal du Nord at 
several places.

British forces continued their 
wide gains except at BeUecourt 
where the Germans mads a ds* 
termined stand and halted the Brit
ish effort to turn the flank of the 
retreating forees in that vicinity. 
Combles and Clan' fell during the 
day, Qowever, and in some eectione 
British infantiy advanced so rapidly 
that their arttucry was left far be
hind.

American and French troops 
took Cbavlgny and Cuffies north of 
Solssons u d  
Juvigny.

Americans stormed

SAYS :U« S» PAT, ____

atyJdng your mark depends 
having an aim la life.

on

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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S(X)RCHY SMITH Double^CroBsed By John €. Terry

MERCS SOMETHING PHOKEV 
ABOUT THIS SCRAP, JOE!

 ̂ rr lOOKS LIKE THE'wiLbCXr' 
^AS suddenly GOAe TAME !

SIX -  * 
sEytM-f

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By CniM OUT OUR WAY By Wiiliams

REMEMBER/ DOLt VER GUMMA 
BE UOIA FEDORA/ DAUGHTER 

OF tWE PRESIDENT.

AHD 1 AM TO BECNtWBE ^  
BV THE TERRIBUE DAVlSON 
MAN. OH/CmCQ'-EES 
ĜOING Tb M  50 FOMNy-

7 ‘

'N* You uIeEPS/ BABV. 
DONT FORGtl TO \MEEP. 
TER UEART \E BROKE-. 
.YOU APPEALS To THE 
BRAVE AMERICANOS TO

perteck you.

/ M y  G-AVslSv4/> 
g o v s  , -Rm r p ’s  
A  M O S S /

C N oy& A  / A
m o s s ! a n
A  M AN O N  IT

/ A  M O S S ? \  / v b O  PEVJLOWe v is e o n V  ^
\ f  CASTIUGf A N V  o f  V O pRA R t  W UV^a 

S H O R E . ?  
\TiS A  O T V  
Ft\-\JE.F? O N  
'IM  ,-n4E.N/ 
CAU^E. 

vMELU/JEG 
CAOSE.

 ̂ AHl V THA'S TU* STUFF. MAKE SAPS
I WE6i THEM. NOW/ ON WITH YER

SWlUMlM' SUTT, Yl'v I BENP A WM 
SACK Tb eMPtURE VOU.

A H

rSkUU, RETURNS TO CAMP ASIHO
HAD HAPPIMED. SAEY EVES 

m  s u5Pi6>ov)su;t̂ Btft SAVt McrrmMQ,.

S A R C A S M  A T  M E  S e CAOSE  
1 MAvie S O U  OOiMGr SOM STHiNGr 
ARdUMO WSRS. B E S iO E  S iT H n S - 
Ok  .A  M O P SS —  T 'v j . TExjU VOO 

OWSTLilNGr — IF lU lS  CO^Bo-/IV|<V’ 
B oSVNBSS E.VER GOES OM THE 
RpCV<S/ V O U  CAM  T H A M K  M E. 
TM A T v/OU VfiaOVM l-iow  TO 0 0  

A  U T T L E  SOMETBiKiGr S E G iO E S
S»T ON
A "M O SS "

r X H B ,  s rm A M G f: a m i m a u JUI

SALESMAN SAM Plenty o f ’Em! By Small
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D - A N C E
BVBItT THURSDAY

COUEGEINN.Bohon
B ooid  Mid Scour* Dandiig.
Jtmaggr OoMouyt ftoavtor.

ABOOTTOWN
IClM Kathwhi* SOhueti o f Pro8< 

itTMt and MIm  Madeleine 
WoodheoM o f Bast Canter street 
are spendlnf this week at Hampton 
Beach, 1ST. H.

Miss Pauline Stechhols o f Cooper 
street has returned from  a tfai^  
weeks’ vacation spent at Allentown 
and Sutherland, Poeono Pine, Penn.

Mrs. Katherine M. Gorman and 
daughter. Miss Vera Gorman, o f 27 
Locust street, have returned home 
aftor spending a  week at Black 
Point.

Mrs. Augusta Johnson o f Gerard 
street is at Lord’s Point for a week.

Albert, four yuur old sm  o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Palmer, o f 6K  
Parker street, fell on a broken bot
tle aod cut his left thigh badly yes
terday morning. He was taken to 
the hospital in the afternoon.

With the opening o f S t James’s 
school set for next week there have 
already been two transfers from  the 
teaching force o f the schol. Sister 
Clotilde is to be transferred to S t 
Augustine’s Convent in Bridgeport 
Sister Valerian will go to St. Mar
garet’s Convent, Waterbury.

Chapman Court Order o f Ama
ranth, will bold its first meeting o f 
the season Friday evening o f this 
week at the Masonic Temple. Royal 
Matron Mrs. Anne Tryon urges all 
members to reserve the date. There 
will be a brief rehearsal o f the offi
cers’ work. A  social time is planned 
and Mrs. Ethel Carter and her com
mittee will have charge o f refresh
ments.

POtKEBOnMOUK
wwAdoiiriDiii

*

BeBeres Departmest I»| 
Ahead of Odien Bi M or^  
No Decrease Voted.

The Board o f Police Commission
ers does not favor any further re
duction in the wages o f the mem
bers o f the Manchester police De  ̂
partment at least untd such tim e as 
other town departments reduce their 
salaries to the 15 per ceifit limit 
which the police underyrent last 
sptlpg. Other departments only 
dropped 10 per cent Figures show 
that Manchester police are now get
ting about as low 'p ay  as any de
partment in the state.

The commissioners talked with 
the members o f the department last 
n ight Chief Samuel G. Gordon,
Captain Herman Schendel and P a -, _  . ,
trounan Michael Fitzgerald joined | Kemp Inc. 
the commissioners for the <hscus- 
sion. It was pointed out that in 
addition to an eight hour ^ y , the 
men are really putting in about 
nine hours per day and.sevisn days a 
week.

The police budget wax reduced 
18,000 Isst October. The year was 
fl^ished with a balance o f 82,000 in
cluding the old balance. This in
cludes the purchase o f two neW 
motorcycles. It was also pointed 
out that the clothing allowance had 
been cut in half. No pay was given 
or requested for extra hours.

The police were asked ta  retire 
while the board considered the 
question in executive session. It was 
one o f the shortest executive ses
sions in the past in Manehepter as 
the members were all o f one accord 

that the police bad

M 'S  B A N P iQ IIA T  
roR  FRlDAy DANCINGj

Offtiv Servicca .. For Duicins I 
On th« 6rqiui-At WMt Sidol 
In Return For Fgyors.

'Dancing on the green at the West 
^ d e plM^pround will be enjoyed for 
the last time this season on Friday 
•vjmjug. as playground activities 
wip be concluded this week-end. Jill 
and His Band will fundih  music for 

in return for favors granted 
by the Recreatton CSe&tere In the uee 
o f the School Street Rec for re
hearsals.

Outdoor dancing was substituted 
for band concerts this year in order 
to, reduce expenses, and the plan' met 
with great succew. Jill and His 
Band is a popular'local , dance unit, 
consisting o f eleven pieces, imder 
the leadership o f Angelo PontUlo.

T. MaU 
Fans Scene ef B h z^  Poor 
Water Pressnrie.

HOW TO PHOTOGRAPH 
TOMORROW’S ECLIPSE

Gives Out Some 
Valuable Tips On. How To 
Get Pictures of Phenomenon.

The ecUpse o f August 81, 1982, 
will be visible as a total eclipse 
along a path about 100 mUes wide 
extending from  St. Johns and Mon
treal in Canada to the New Wngi*.ni< 
coast between Salem, Massachusetts 
and Kennebunkport, Maine. It wiU 
be visible as a partial eclipse in t ^  
northern part o f ^  United States 
and Southeastern panada.

A  record o f the partial eclipse in

taken their cut, wbeih has been in 
effect since last Spring, while the 
proposed cuts now being suggested 
are for the starting o f the month 
o f September.

Recalling the police, they an
nounced that they bad decided not 

I to make any recommendations for 
— - T _  to their wages, until such time

M  It was felt that other depart- 
V ilw e street is visiting in Cheshire, meats bad been reduced to compare

Miss Edith Johnston o f Lilac I  
Village street is visiting in Cheshire, 
W est Suffleld. '

Mass.

POUCE COURT
Nee Hewitt e f 160 Hillstewn 

Read was arrestqd at his bothe at 
feur e'eleok this mem iag charged 
with intexicatlen and breach o f tbs 
peace. He bad been making a dis
turbance at the home o f Oulseppe 
Msrcurlo and the complaint was 
mads by Msreurle’s family. In Oourt 
this morning Mereurio’s two 
ters, Carmslle and Angelica, 
witnesses. Judge Johnson 
Hewitt guilty on both counts and 
sentenced him to 15 days in Jail on 
each count and costs o f the oourt 
were 118.92.

in a manner similar to wblclr the 
I  police have already been working 
I  under since last Spring.

To Use Two Cars 
Chief Gordon called attention to 

the need o f consideration o f the

Elioe oairs. He said that the 
v e  oar that was purchased in 

1928 was worn out or was folng^to 
cost considerable to repur. The 
Ford bad already traveled 88,060 
miles. "" 
the old
turned in and that the reserve oar

which the sun is only partly cover
ed, by the moon and a crescent- 
shaped portion o f the sun is left 
should be obtainable, unless local

, ______ atmospheric conditions intervene,
already to the northern pwi; o f the

^ 'U m ted  States. Those within the 
path o f the eclipse can photograph 
not only the partial phases preced- 
hig totality but the inner and outer 
corona which is revealed when the 
sun is completely covered by the 
moon and, w ith 'a  telepbotp or long 
f o ^  lens, the protuberances. With 
ordinary cameras the disc o f the 
sim will be small but if the negative 
is good it can be enlarged. TbMe 
^ j^ estion s were given by Kemp's

An interesting record o f the par
tial eclipse , may be obtained by 
making a series o f exposures on tbs 
same film. Just before eolipic 
begins the camera should be placAl
on r ^ ----- ---------
and
sun visible at the rTghi 
the Under. The lehs bsould be fo

More than 500 ducks escapee 
death by fleeing to the far end o f 
their yard when their home was 
destroyed by fire early last n ight 
The large duckhouse was owned by 
Burton T. Allen o f 87 Doane street 
and was not insured. The poultry 
raiser estimated that the building 
could not be replaced for 
82,000.

Protect Tbemselve* . 
Fortunately most o f the 

were in the yard when the fire broke 
ou t The few  cooped iudde were re
leased. A ll o f them fled down a  hill 
in the yard to a small brook or into 
a green field beyond vdiere, crouch
ed dose to the ground, they escaped 
much o f the intense beat 

Jiut bow the fire started is not 
known. Mr. AUen said he bad bem 
cooking some potatoes for the ducks 
but bad turned off the oil burner and 
gone into the bouse to read the 
paper and listen tn the radio. A  
neighbor discovered the fire and 
turned in the alarm. only thing 
that saved the bouse from  almost 
certain destiuetion was the fact that 
the wind was blowing in an opposite 

I direction.
Dead End Hydrant 

It was considerable time after the 
M q^bester Fire Department arriv
ed before a stream e f water was 
turned on the flamiim building. This 
was due fo  insulRasnf pressure 
from  the four-inch main on the 
Doane street hydrant some 800 feet 
away. The firemen flmdly bad to 
lay hose 700 feet to Woodbridge 
street where a connection was made 
with a 12 inch water main. The 
Doane street hydrant is at a “dead 
end’’ and for this reason pressure is 
poor.

The fire was noticeable in almost 
evAry part o f the town owing to the 
huge column of black smoke which 
leaped skyward. The density o f the 
smoke was due to the tar roof on 
the duckhouse. Firemen found it 
difficult to get close to the building 
because o f the beat, but once water 
was available, they went courage' 
ously at their work, A  nearby g$X‘ 
age was saved. Both the bouse and

{Arage were tosufed but Allen said 
hat the rate bn brooder hbuses was

T* was iMiotr, lu s  isns Dsouid be fo- too hlch. and for that reason be bad
iS S  h "***  *t 100 feet or indnity, if the w t  Inwred tlSm. s e ito  and_  ̂the_ _ Fw d be j camera is a focusing model; With I ___________

the camera in the boricontal position

S  OF McCLUSKEH RACEcar, This, it was figured, W( 
cost over 8100 to do 
would have the oars 
dition for tbs winter.

lid not 
town 

ler con-

Tuesday! Month End 
Clearance

Odds Ends Short Lots
0*1 sumnier merchandUse, giving you a re- 

marMole chance to All in your needs at economy prices* 
For years back> bills sent to opr charge customers 

eveiy * p ^ h  carry this n otice .. .  .that goods purchased/ 
the last two days o f the month will appear on the next' 
month s bill.

Some articles limited in quantity.
Man and phone orders filled while quantity lasts.

82 Summer Silk Frocks
3 .9 5

Value to 12.95
i. Pastel and White crepes, sheer crepes, sizes

14 to  40.
Second Floor

Woman’s* Children’s Hosiery
Full fashion chiffon in plain and lace tops, in first quality 
and some irregulars.
Value to $1*89 fo r ......................  3 9 C
Mesh Hom  including silk and lisle at‘.‘.‘.*.‘.‘.‘.'.‘. . o n  

4 pair for $1.00. ^ 9 c
Children’s lisle anklets and socks in plain and i  Y\
mesh. Value to 85c a t .........................  l l l C

3 pair for 25c.
Street Floor

121 Printed Cotton Frocks
2.00

Value to 6.95
A or Batiste Md Linen Frocks that.were indeed to 
0.00. oizes 14 to 44.

Seemd Floor

School Shoes for the Jr* Miss
3 .9 5

Value $5 to $7.
sStrap pumps and sandals or patent colt, black calf, 

lizard calf, hand trim and welt soles.
Just the shoes for the miss fo r  dress and school

wear, sizes 3 to 7, widths A to D. -
Street Floor '

bat tbs moon b sg iu  to obsour* tbs 
pun and subsequsnt sxppsursB at 
flva minuto intervals, ■ For a com
plete rpoord tbe expoeures ebould be 
made at five' minute Intervale and on 
tbe skihe aeotlon o f film until tbe 
djio o f tbe lun has pasied beyond 
tbe range o f tbe’ camera.

'Wben photographing the partial 
eelipee or tboio partial pbaeee which 
preoed* and follow  totality a abort 
exposure i i  neceieary .to avoid over
exposure and a blurred image o f tbe 
lun'e disc. Tbe use o f a neutral I grey filter o f gelatine ii. a conveni
ent way o f euti;lng down the ex- 

I  poeut’e m such easM. With tbe en
closed soreen over tbe lens' o f the 
camera and‘ the camera in  tot a 
snapshot good results should be ob- 
tolned with BroWnie or other box 

I cameras if tbe largest stc^ is used 
or an exposure o f .1-25 lecond. and 
atop f. 11 or f. 16 with canaeras 
fitted with double lenpee. .

The size of tbe linage o f the eun 
depends upon tbe focal leqgtb of 

I the lens, .^n easy way to calculate 
the approxln^te diameter , o f tbe 
image o f the eun li to divide tbe 
focal length o f the lens by one hun
dred* Thus with a lens h a v ^  a 
focal length o f 5 1-2 inches, the 
Image o f the.etm would be 0i056 inch 
or a little less than l - j .6 o f an inc£  
Such an image wUl show very little 
detail, but if  the negative is clear 

I it can be enlarged.
The eprona-rthe bright halo which 

surroimds the sun when i f  is com
pletely covered by the moon—can be 
photographed only from  a ■ point' in 
the New England States udiere tbe 
ec^pse is a total one. T he innisr 

' co|ro2ui is quite brlf^t and an ' ex- 
I  poeure o f 1-10 o f a second at f. 4Ji 
on a rapid film eueb'as Veriphrome 

'should record much o f It but long- 
I er exposures wiU be requiz^ for the 
fainter, outer portion. A  series o f 
exposures ranging from  about one 
half to five eeconde each on n sepa-1 
rate section - o f - film—using u s  
largest stop, would ’ make an inter-1 
eating record. The lAorter ex
posures would-Show the inner coropa 
and the longOr- expoeufes, the outer. 

^ T h e  u se-of Kodak Veriehrome 
Film will result la abneper' and 
clearer pieturee. Kodak Veriehrome 
iUm is double-ebated aaid this alone 
reduces halation .(the Rireadlng o f 
light around brigb f objects in the 
picture) but 'In addttloa Vericbiome 
film is provided with a  colored 
bae)dBg which, still further reduces 
halation by absorbing. tbe rays that 
cause i t

Tbe Center Travel Bureau whlob 
has its . bsadquarters in flperbsr’i  
Soda Sbopps at tbe Cpnter, is fea
turing a window display o f more 
than 50 pictures taken o f Joe Me 
CluPkey m the Olvmplo Games at 
Los Angeles by 'Tom fitqwe o f Tbe 
Herald. They' include otdfe-upi of 
MeCluikey olearlng tbe water jump 
and other Olympic views relative to 
MoCluakey and to the western bus 
trip made by Stowe.

*nieee are the only oolleotlon of 
intimate pictures .o f  M oauskey 
taken at tne Olympics and they 
have attracted, many to view tbe 
scenes. The* Canter Travel Bureau, 
managed by William Frselove, li- 
sued the round trip bus ticket and 
routed tbe course for'S tow e from 
Manchester to Lcmi Angeles over tbe 
iiprtbem route and ‘back over the 
eoutbem trqll.

HOSPITAL NOTES

NO ONE B  OQQRIIl
I

WhMls Lm I After Aeddtnt On 
s a v e r  L m m  L g s i N ifk iteir 
Five Passengers Uirirart. '
Six persons mieaped Injfury fn 

bus ai^dent on the SUver. L ah . lUad 
about i l  o’clock last night when the 
two rear left wheels spun o ff as tlur 
axle broke. Arthur (3eer-was'driv
ing. He said be was only gotog 
20 miles an hour. The bus whicb 
covers the Silver Lane route from  
Hartford to Manchester dally 
owned by Perrett and Glenney.

The odd part o f the accident 
that police and others hunted in' 
vain for more than half an hour for 
the mlaring  wheels. Tbe countivr 
side was scoured by searchlight ant 
not even a tlre'm ark was traceable 
by the side o f the road. vTfae road
way was showered with tnoken 
gdass. which- came from the bus win
dow over the rear axle.

(Seer said that the five passengers 
Were sitting up front and did no 
suffer qny injuries. He did not bear 
any cuts or bruises himself. Tbe 
passengers w eie badly shaken up 
when tbe bus bounded and seraph  
abmg on its broken axle. The a r 
dent occurred In East ’ Hartford 
while the bus was beading for tbe 
terminal here.

WEST SIDE a U B
HAS 71 MEMBERS

Expect To Enroll 100 Before 
Long—Here’fi JA»t of Offleers 
and Preflent Membera.

The West Side a u b  will hold its 
monthly meeting Thursday svsning 
at tbs W sst Sid* Rsc at 7:80 
o’clock. Within tbs last two months 
tbe club has increased ite member
ship to 71 msmbsrs and is sxpsetsd 
to inersas* th* msmbersbip to a to
st o f 100 msmbsrs. Tbs list is as 

follows: President, Walter Maho
ney; vice president, Lewie Lloyd; 
•eeretaty, Nick Angelo; treasurer, 
Bari Bissell.

Members are; Fred Bisssll, Dsx- 
tsr Murdock, Pstsr KIseba, Lsstsr 
Bronki*, W alter Wilkinson, Bsrt 
M e C ra ^ , William W ylls, Jason 
Chapman, Alfred Brown, Fraaeis 
lanonsy, Edwin W smsr, Clarsnof 

Gustafson, Irwin Quinn, Phil Wad
dell, Charlss Smith, William Dowd, 
Dav* Karr, Jamas O’Leary, John 
Hewitt, Leny Maloney, Herbert 
Phelan, John Trlvlfnio* ObetiSa By- 
obolski, Samuel Hewitt, Joha’^Hed- 
lipid, Hugh Moriarty, Sber Robb, 
George Davis, Wilbur Hadden, 
Itek ^  (^ ta fiim , William Sohnsll,
Edward Boyes, Thomas Stows, Emu 
Plitt, Austin Brlmlsy, Andrew Ra-1 
gum uf, John Ovsasld, Dav* MeCoa-

I

Diachorgsd: Donald Lewis, 6, of 
Woodbridge street; Mrs. Gustave 
Scballsr o f .105 Sprlug;:street; Betty 
Harvey o f 86 C a rn a g e  etreet; 
Mrs. James Maori and son of 8 
Walnut street; Mpi. Archie Jarvis 
and son o f 470 Adams street;Wlnston 
Bendall o f 118 Chestnut street; 
Dougliss Johnson o f 82 Cottage 
street; James Logan o f 187 Hilliard 
street.

Admitted: Harley Miner o f And
over; Mrs. Mildred Blanchard o f 188 
Starkhreatber street; Albert Palmer 
o f 558 Parker street.

key, Helmar Gustafson, Clarsnos 
Wogmaa, James Tiismty, CbsrlM 
Bulks, ̂  Harry Gustafson, Albert 
Ford, Herbert Wright, WUllam Nsu- 
bausr, William Hand, Em ls Dowd, 
Joseph Zapatka, Lisbro Fraoehla, 
Hank MoCanh, Binge Sturgeon, 
Erie Rautsnburg, Albert Cola ~ 
vld Haddsn, Hebert l^ to n , John I 
Frabsr, John Waddell, Ralph Rus
sell, Frank B rlm l^, Wilfred Jolley, 
Dave Stratton, William Taggart, 
Clarenoe Luplen, Leonard Ander 
son.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and. Mrs. William Wilson of | 
Arch street announto the engage
ment o f their daughter. Miss Flor- 
ene* LUlisn Wilson, to Kenneth I 
George May o f W aehlivton street, 
Hartford, formerly ‘ o f this town; 
Both are wen known here and pop
ular among the younger set.

SPECIAL ate 4 A  A  
MEN’S SOLES 9  1  .U U  

Rubber Heels Free. 
LADIES’
SOLES............ . / O C

HEELS FREE 
.THIS WEEK ONLY

August Andrulot
Trotter BImIc, VI Center St.

S t M aigaret’i  drCle, Daughters I 
o f ISsbeUs, ’Will hold a com  roast 
end clam chowder party Thursday 
evening at 6 o’elo<;k a b ^  at the 
home o f Mrs. William . Fogarty o f 
BucUand. A ll membisrs are Urged to 
attend. Those desirliig transporta
tion are requeetedkto call Mrs. Fan
nie Sullivan of-VaUey etreet ebsir- 
m u  of. arrangements. Ghrd gamlea 
win be Played after dark.

Faney Rib Veal Chops..................................25c Ib.
Nice Um b for stewing. ...................................10c lb.
R in cy.V ^  Cutlet............ ..... ....... ...................... lb*
Lean Rib Ckuned Beef ................................ loc lb.
Lean Shoulder Clod Corned Beef to slice . . . .  27c Ib.
Lean Veal for stewing, solid .meat _____ _____ .19c lb.

Tender Shonlder Clod Pot Roast Beef, special . .27c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . . . . . . . . . . .  25e Ib.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT. 
Home Made Water lUdls, special •-10c dozen
Hoine Msde ^Incbeny Pies — . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jpe ench
jfatf^g_Y^w Onii^ 4 qts. for . . . .  .. . . . . . . . - . . ,  ,15c
Fancy Large Green Peppers 5c q t, 4 qtŝ  15c
Fancy Wtite Canliflon^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ioc each

DIAL 5111

At 10 h  Munsng —  Ice 
Giwm  For fid s.

•-it

-Tbmorrow wUl briag the Mg day 
o f the year,to the Eighth District 
children when the aanual'iLeid dav 
events be run off at the T,
C. A . playground. In the forenoon 
beginning at TO , the pet and doU 
show and don canlage and'vehicieri 
parade wlU get under, way and it is’ 
expected all kinds o f “go-cycles’’ 
will be entered. Prizes wlU be 
awarded for the best entries in each 
Claes. ^The events o f the morning 
wUl,wind/up with' a.treasure hunL 
A  number o f ̂ eggs will be * hidden all

m m

w O Ltem . with the teknis flakla d id  
n # t ' ^Ji/ the', latter no 

oqqfovsrld . wiD to  d k in id  to  ohin-'
pate. Tbcrsl Win alao ,be Ufe saving------

tor at Camp 
W dodsto^ thia summer, and Arthur 
Kelle^, Red Ckees S ^ o r  L ife Saver, 
as'W !W‘'te'd*yhlM 'to^hltl(m s. II '

Mlin '<H«oe Robertooin, of ;thai 1||ff
board of dtreetoni, has gomwoualy 
edttirilhiM Um' cream for the chll- 
;dreii .tielMtB for which m^ be had 
<m uphqaHait, to Plaarground Direc
tor sivto Htonflton this evening. C, 
b; libada aid Edward Coleman ta 
the ptaygroemd (xmimtttee, a<i well 
oa Mr. Hamilton, have taken great 
interest in preparation, for the field 
d^  ; and are bopiim for a large at- 

'  ■ '  M renu

thst be- ^eclipsed? 
any oteier food stoii 
v i i ^ t y . .

tendance' c f ; p js ^ fs  apd friends.

ADVERT! SIT

JBNTim THURSDAY 
A t w e'Center to-get that training 

that hiw made many Manchester 
smting people a success in business. 
This is th e '^ teen tb  year o f

'SwUtfs or AinMND'e

H am  ft
.Whole er half eheiik. Small, 

lean and short shank. Wedkies- 
day a. m. onty at fliis exoeieA*̂  
Ingty lew prki^

. ___^ „  the
.. . . . ----------------  C<x»|qctisiit‘ Bu*lne*e’ Ct«€ge at theover the grounds and the child find- Centi^' a

QNitetaiu
Basomeiit ^poeiale

for Wednosdar a. in. sho|^rs. This is 
Our last half-hoUdayctoins. . .I^p/m ry 
deparUnent.

Laree Wire
Rubbish
R iu n aors

Cndaltys Daley
Ham ..... ....... lbe20Q|

R  (ighing 2-8 - p e m ^  eae~ 
Small, lean and freeh.

I Rath's
L a r d ............. l b ,  p k g .  f t ]
6 .U  H .M '
F l o u r , . . 5  l b .  b a g  2 1 c

“ Eltehen tested“  flour.

If SIC’S Strictly FTeeb
E g e s , d o z e n  . . . . .  3 7 e j

Two dozMi Tie. One day enty 
at this price. Largs. wUto eggs. 
When we aaf fresh we mesa I t

Burt Olney^s Kstefanp, 2 fOr 25* I  
Sonbeam PepfMHrss. Jir 

(Staffed. Hand pssksd, psr- 
leet Olivas.)
Saasblas OnMfesrs,,. lb. pkg, iTs ] 

graham.)(Ctaam laaah at _ 
Holland Roek or Zwetbaek,

Pkg. ..............................
B^-mal Bsrtistt Fsars,

I f s

•to

FaU is just'ahead sod you’ll want 
(XM o f thss* bumsrs for bumlng 
Isavsa and rubbish. 26 iaebss 
deep. Covered.

Galvanized
A a h  C a n s

$ 1 - 0 0

Heavy galyaaizsd iron can. 24- 
ossp. r

m INNIV sr#«rsrrrr#rr#s##f
(No. % \A all*).

Fet-hfiis Motet Oil, • qts. . . .  S7s 
(Onaraatesd 100% pars. Sites 

grads sold at ona oi HartfSMI’s 
Isadinf stores for $1A0.)
Wsstwid* Fsaehss, f  ssm  «. .25* 

(No. 2 1-2 siM eaa.)
Ora-Boek Qtagar Ak, doaen fSa 

(Either pals dry *r geldsn.) 
Bath's Fork Soasafs, 2 tins. .STa 
BsUmaii's Mvennaisa, pint.. 21s | 

(S-oonss 15s, quart tea.) '

Inobss

BElman'f Bins RIbbsn Salad 
Draaaittg, pint . . . . . . . . . . .
(qnart 25s)

14s

Covsr 890 Sktra.

1 , ^

Large Willow
Glothaa
B aak ota

7 9 ^
Imported, willow clothes baskets at 
79c. 'Ikey’ro'today's regular 814)0 
grades. 80 inch size. Special at 
79c.

I1.S0
Johnaon
W A X

2 'lb. can

$ 1 .0 0
W e are off orlng th* regu
lar 81.00 size nan o f John
son wax for a limited time 
at 81.CD. For floors and 
furniture.

CANNING JARS 
Rail Mason

1-2 Pliit.. . . . . . . . . . .  67c
Pint 77d
Qnart . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67e

ideal
1-2Pint .•*....*.••*<77c 
Pint .87c
,Qnsrt <>.•{*..***.*>97c
Oerto,' bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 s
Ban Jar Rabbois, 4 pkas. 19e 

sr, ffalSUver Lane Vinegar, 
.(Inolndlng jar.)

.8O0

Bale’s Honsefumishings—Basement

Native, Sweet
Com........ dozenlOel

Two hundred dozen sold last | 
Saturday. Tender, weU SIk 
earn.
Amtedo's Native
Peachee ... 4qt0. Idol
Dutchess Apples,........ S  Ibe. Iw  |

(Sound, ooiridng Sr eating j 
apples.) /
Snnldet Grapefrnit, 6 for . . .  28e 1 
Cnt Beets, 16 q t e * . 1 $a | 
Slicing Tomatoes, 4 qts. * . . . .  9s 
Native Oarrste, Beets, 2 bon. 8e

____  __ ____ M oatajpedtelS '
I m k I P U l  I f ^ C T  11 lb. Fresh Shoulder steakIPIN E H URST 25c

LAMB
PATTIES

4 *” 2 5 c
We axe making a  Uinited 

supply o f these patties from 
Bforrls Snpreme Lambs.

Pinehurat

G R O U N D
B E E F

1  Ib.;.

We. tsfce. extra oaie in 
grinding our fresh meat pro
ducts.

PiNEHURSt CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY

FRESHSISH 
Swordfish 33c lb. 
Halibut 
IVfackerel 
Fillet i>f Haddock

CailQfbwer
These enowwhite . heads 

win sen at

18c
We win have some more 

'Tiaehiint Qoinity’'
Ycllow Com  

Fresh Green Limas
Summer Squash (tender) 
BCeta, Cariots 
Clabbagea
White and YeUow Onkma 

Broccoli 19c bunch ';  
3 bnnchea25c ,

For Oannlng Seaepn we are- 
.............featarlng,
BALL IDEAL JARS

Quarts ...........99c dozen
Pints; 89e dozen 
Half Pints . . .  .79e dozen 

Free deliveries.

F^ Stpehi^
Cider.Vij^eirar^.

Nat̂ verMelona arc at * 
their beatvpow. ’ 

YBlow;,PeiO||e8 , , : 
Seedless Wmte 6raM;> 

lOe lb., 3 lbs. 2$04ParowaxlOc

We have just ne^yid a shipment of CiDsa ik 
B la^ ell Eidni^ ^t^/-Antipasto and 
eho^andCahrca’ Fitet JeQy. > . / * , '

1 Ib. Hamburg Steak 
1 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon 

(Slieed)
All fo r.............
1 lb. Fresh Beef liver 
1 lb. Beef Stew 
An for .............

M A G N E L L ’S
fSr

F I L M S
PRIMTINC!

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNELL DRUG CO. I 
le e sM sia s t.

m
Large; Feroelala-;ihih f> -

I'’ Free I

Ki

4.


